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BACCALAUREATE SERMON FOR 
1930 CLASS WAS DELIVERED 

BY REV. J. T. ROSS. EASTLAND
■••a.-li. \ W
ortnn !

The Intern lit ur*”jit«* MVKKi iirva 
••<1 In Ihe high school amlttorum 
here lust KuihIhi hy Rot .hum-, 
T Ross o f Ka*tlani| for tin- lft’tO 
graduating class wax well attend
ed. SCUlXx4y H seat ill I In- la rge 
auditorium being vacant.

Rev. l(osK filled Hu* aain*' office 
here two years ago. ami was form* 
erl.v (nihIoi of the l ’refthyterian 
church in Hemfonl. hi Iio was not 
totally among st rangers while ill 
Friona.

Ilia sermon on thl* occasion wax. 
as Ills sermon* always are. tilled 
with sincerity anil w m notiine and 
was am  id tile ami logical. Rev.

**ue of the forenasit of 
<li**p ami progressive thinkers of 
our times, anil hi* expressions, 
when heeded. cannot fail of ilo- 
lutr sisal.
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last

The Star deeply regrets the 
that it falleil to Include in 
week'* issue a iitmvlicr of really 
interesting new* stories. We art* 
unable to acxxtunt for the omiiiis- 
slon. Init the copy was lost some
where between the editorial sanr 
turn ami the Imposing stone. Just 
where we do not know.

The Hat ineluihsl the annouuve- 
ment of the Imivalnureiite WWWfl 
by Rev. Jniues T. Ross of Hast- 
land. commencement address by 
l>r. .1. M. 4\*>k of Amarillo, and 
other i-omniemeiiient affairs. Also 
the announcement of the winning* 
by memlsTs of I’ rof. Armstrong’s 
rniiste pupils at the Musie Festi
val In Amarillo, the arrival of a 
numls-r of visitors in Friona from 
a distance, and a few other stories, 
all of which would have amounted 
to a column or more of gt**l new s 
matter. This does not often hair 
pen and all we can do is ts*g 
pardon
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Ni'N  IlERNTAN’D PLAN

Axsswormr'' to expressions heard 
Intervals on the Mtreets and

elsewhere, it a p| stirs that many 
fssiple do not understand the draw, 
ing of the flis*r plans for tile pro
posed new high school building. 
Many complain that the building 
i* too large and that the part con
taining the auditorium, which is 
shown In red in the drawing. Is 
not necessary anil that the build
ing is Hi Id lie built much cheu|>er 
h.v leaving that portion off.

It is explainisl by the board of 
trustees that It is not the inten
tion to have this part built at this 
time and it is placed on the plan 
to show how such spine may be 
added later at any time desired 
by the people of the district.

It Is shown in rial in order to 
distinguish it from that portion 
of the building which It is pro
posed to build at this time, and 
for which the bond* are to la* Is
sued. 'T---- 0------
fATF.KPILUVK MARKS RECORD

A caterpillar ton tractor was 
operated continuously for 17 days 
and nights In a test made by the 
Oregon State College as an ex
periment to eon tribute more ae- 
curage data to American agrleul- 
ture in the way of production cost, 
atxxvrding to uilvlses rei-etved hy 
the West Texas Tractor A Machin
ery Company.

This Is the longest |M>rhal that 
any make or model tractor has 
ever before been continuously run 
under official ••ognlxanee, states 
the message Tbe farm tractor, 
pulling regular farm equipment to 
a normal load, was started on the 
college ami adja<*enl farms

From beginning of tbe run tbe 
tractor traveled approximately 9(10 
miles and the test was dlacontlnu- 
ed May 2 Complete ixsxird* of 
the time, loads, fuel ami truck 
wear were kept and are available 
for use In the nation's effort to find 
ways of reducing coats on the 

rtu

A C. Elliott o f Homeland ixitn- 
munlty was a visitor In the Htar 
a l l iv  Thursday morning and while 
here had his name added to the 
Star's anlua rtptUin list.

IIAIl HIKTIIIIAV IHNNKR

On last Sunday many o f the rel 
atlves o f Mrs Iterilia llarry gath- 
erisl at her b<ane and Joined In a 
Isxirty dinner In honor o f her 
birthday The guests were Mr. 
ami Mrs E. 1, ft.vuq»*oii. M m M 
E. ftympson. Mr. and Mrs. lagan 
SynHmin, Mrs. tim er lla rt and 
children. Roy, Wanda ami Elda, 
Mr. ami Mr*. Evoixftt Harry and 
Mr and Mrs. John White.

I

i’OKI) FOR Ol K SI IIIHH.

At this Hcaa.ni, when our *ch<*>! 
in tltilshlng Its program, and es- 
pr-iall.v tills year, when our dis
trict is plnnnlng Iwttcr arhool 
equipment, a word hh to ho|ie* 
and aspirations might la* titling 
and profitable.

I am glad Mint our whole ill* 
trlct is sold on tin* Idea of goal 
ai leads for our children. I sure
ly ladleve Dial In a general way 
we are unanimous on that epics 
Mon.

T\i some of our 
school or education 
a fair knowledge of 
Ing and arithmetic, 
have visions of such 
gram as 
develo|ie

citizens this 
simply inetMi* 
reading, writ- 
while others 
a sob-ad pro- 

will help our children to 
wholly. The moral, men

tal ami physical attributes should 
all la- cultivated

America has always risstgnl'ed 
ami stressed the importam-e of 
mental development in her youth. 
From the taginning -the started 
to establish our groat publi • school 
system. She has gone far anti 
accomplished much in this line. 
We believe greatly in tic useful
ness of strong | shi pie mentally. 
Our forefathers have always em- 
phuxU-d the Importance of high 
moral devehipim-nl for oaf hoys 
and girls. They have lsa*n re
ligious to a marked digree. and 
most of this religious zeal i-nrii-d 
with It a high sense of morality.

I am convinced that |a*opK» of 
today see more clearly than ever 
before that a brjglit spiritual light 
is essential to that coveted moral 
life. It is only thr-iugh devout 
reverence* and slm-ere devotion 
to our ideals that we can Isqie to 
elevate our Individual life and 
that of our community. The'idea 
of religion is litdissl deep-seated in 
American life.

The public six's definitely the 
lu>| tort amt* and power of the bright 
spiritual leadership and t'hrl*tiati 
ideals in our school*. Our edroa 
tors have come to mine highly that 
side of child development. As 
never before in our history our 
schools are stressing that higher 
life, that noble, pure, efficient life 
of service that our great Teacher 
so devoutly taught and demon 
titrated. Spiritual insight and de
velopment has come to he recog 
niwsl at the predominating In
fluence that tend* to produce our 
Ideal moral life. It Is spiritual 
insight and vision that gives that 
mental development direcMon and 
value.

In tx*x*nt years our edmxit >r* 
have ciimc to *ee another need in 
our school*. The time was when 
physical edm-a thin and development 
was mainly left to take care of it
self. We have always known that 
a sick tssiy was undesirable ami 
that a health physique gave its 
owner an advantage over the un
healthy. The Idea of definitely 
and sclent ideally trying to iielp 
our youth grow that dixdrable 
body is comparatively new. Our 
State Educational Ihqmrtiuent is 
thoroughly convinced that a pro
gram with that in view is worth 
while. For that purpose the state 
affillatisl s><hools are to Is* requir
ed to liegin teaching physical edit 
cation. The gymnasium will noon 
Is* a required lairt of tbe school 
equipment, and tbe teacher who 
can not efficiently diris-t play
ground activities and sensibly di
rect children’s physical devriop- 
ment. will Is* a* much handicapped 
for getting a Job as If he were 
mentally or spiritually deficient. 
It Is indeed a brighter day I see 
for full, well-rounded education

As a patron of Friona scli-sd*. 
I want to express my appreciation 
for the wonderful whis»l Just dos
ing. For two special reasons I 
have ls***n around the sehisd almost 
continuously one is that my Job 
called for uie to 1s* near The other 
Is, I enjoy mingling with the stu 
dents and faculty. It seems to me 
I have never been around a aelasd 
where the attitude <»f Its* student 
body was nsire respect ful and 
healthy towards the aihool, and 
the faculty has always seemed 

ea nicut and thoughtful of It* 
work.

With our new building, some ad 
dlllotml help on the faculty and 
plenty of new peo|de In the «tudcnt 
tssly. exportation* are high for our 
public school* al Friona next year 

F. W ItKHVF,
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HOUSING PROBLEM WILL BE 
SERIOUS NEXT YEAR SHOULD 

BOND ISSUE FAIL. SAYS BOARD
ISTKEI. WOKKKKS ERECTING 

W ATER T4NK

The photo shows Friona'* propoaed n«‘w scImmiI 
under discussion will Is* used. If appixived hy

building for 
the citlxens.

the erection of which flu* JUIo.iaai Isuid issue

CHAMBER OF (1IMMKK4 K
1-4 VS KO\l» PIANK

KF 41. EDCCATION
ION

OK KKLHi FRIONA WINS HONORS AT 
Ml SIC FESTIVAL

misHlng of 
Oomiuenx* 
house last 

fairly goisl

The regular monthly 
the hsail t'handsT of 
was held at tIs* ttch.sil 
Tlinrsday night with a 
attendamv.

Tin* first matter of importance 
discus si xl was Mint of more mads 
leading into ami through Friona 
especially as to roads bulling in 
from the ixiuntry west uf town, 
when* a number of litlaen* k int
a l In that hsxiilty ttml It rather dlf- 
tlcult to find an outlet frimi their 
farms to the pirtdh* hlghwaya.

A ixunmittix1 was uppoilitisl to 
view out a roadway that will give 
relief to these people as to n«sx*s- 
sary roads The eommittix* is also 
t\» |>repar»* and present a petition 
to tin* ixmimissioners’ court for the 
o|K*ning of such a toad.

Other nsids eonslilered were to 
lead north and sobththrough 
Friona to xvntiei t with other road* 
leading east ami wi*st, especially 
with the Heitf Smith ixninty road, 
and meeting those of I leaf Smith 
that have Ims*ii gradisl south to 
the isiiinty line Also a north and 
south highway ixMinecting the Hail
ey county and Iksif 
hlghivaya.

The Star Is in receipt of a spb-n 
did ami well written article from 
one of our highly esteemed win 
tutors, wht- h he call.* “Real Ede 
cation or I t iK I g lo n W e r e  flit* 
Star to |si** i ritiiism up* n this 
article ttu*re w ould Is- bin -me 
minor change and that would In
to omit the word “or” ami »ul>'tl 
tilts* the word “and." or |a*rha|>s 
• •mil iioth of the Iasi two words 
for we ninmit axincelve of a |»*r 
ftxily roumhsl islu atl-m that 
would not eltlier Include ItcHgiou" 
as a (>art ->f il.setf, or create "re 
ligion" within the tuind of the 
learner. Editor.

"Has the time ixuoe when we 
shall plan* religion In tin* se|Mll- 
cher of ixiat-off things?

"W e have strp|ilHhi«*(f the ox 
cart with tile automobile, mtslleval 
Mi|M*rstition with modern intelli
gence, and sentimental ideas Alamt 
the glories of war with the sane 
thought of the *|>leudor of i»*aix*. 
Shall we substitute eiltlcatloti for 
religion?

“ Education, aixxirding to lending
Smith ixiunty; eilmatom. is life; It is the prep- 

. | a ration for life— the training of

We failed to mentlou in hist | 
wix*k’«i issue the fact that several j 
of Friona’m young musfiians won 1 
bonora in cxmpetHion with mher 
talent fr-an all |airts of the I'an 
handle McuiIhts of I’rof. Arm- 
•fr aig's class each won honor* as 
fellow s ;

Cornet, ten yen r class. Erie 
Hushing won first; In the 11- 
y car-old class Earl Iirakc took 
sisx>ml ami Arlln I huger tlitnl. 
Prof Armstrong is ileligtiteil witti 
tbe fact that these laiys won In 
ixitn|s*tHion wHb students of his 
own instnnSor. ami pe-qile of Frl 
OI1U are also pr >ud of their abil
ity.

Tliere were isher Friona young 
people who won distlm-tbm a* per
former* on other Instruments, hut 
their teacher* have not turned in 
a repirt. It ha* t*e**n stated that I 
Mis* Ileleu Crawford won tumors 1 
wHli tlute and idaiio. The Star, 
will la* pleased to chronicle tile. 
winnings of all isiutesauts among 
Friona young people

Siei-I workers have nrrlvixl In 
Friona hhI stgrtixl work on the 
m*w elevalisl w ater tank, will- li 
I* to supply flu* water works sys
tem When ixunpletert Mu* tank 
will have a inpadfy of .Vi.inni g»(| 
Inns It is known as the hemfe* 
pherlcal lailtom ty|a*

Eleratixi storage will give Friona 
ii water system which will is* econ
omical to o|M*rate and efficient In 
service.

A small pumping unit fills the 
tank In a short time and will Is* 
able to k<s*p it full at aM Mines 
to meet the dimuind anil this re
serve How 4 by gravity to all parts 
of l he system. Thl* Is <*a|K*iaUy 
desirable In nise of fire as the 
water is available instantly to
'Flench the Humes.

Thi* tank I* to tie elevated to 
a distance feet alsive tlie ground
whh-h means that the water will 
always have a gravity pressure *f 
it least Wl |smiiils. Even though 

I |simps bread down or repair* of 
i varkms klml< are n«x*ssar)- tbe 
j reserve In the tank Should be suf
ficient to tide over the Interrup
tion and provide plenty of waii*r 
for tsdti iloluesfh* us 
twtlon.

will 
ami

our
vote
fact
•air

We. the mi-nils* rs of the Erhma 
school tamed after a ixireful con
sideration of all the finis |H*rtain— 
lug to the present Hill III. Ills of 

si lead, ilem  it atlv'sable to 
tlie laiud issue on May 17. Ill 

should the bond Issue fall 
housing iwoldixn will tie lery 

•sntiarrassiiig next fall, ami our 
affiliation will la* greatly Jeop*rd- 
ized. We iiave reteivod ie|H*alixl
warnings ftxmi the Hi ale Ilepart- 
uient of EtlueaMon is.ii crnlug our 
housing problem.

Signed ;
I- SFHINii, FresldenU 
N. W E I /i i ,  Secretary, 
I- HEK1' Mom tier.
F M O O K fn U J ,  
Memtier.
V. KCHlirW;, Member. 
E. AI.I.EN Memtser.

F
F.
K.
F.

E.

and fire pr*

Tin* tow ii 
i >uairdeiuHHx*
! worry atwut. 
every Minx* 

j tanks la*: a 
Foreman J

have very little
depreciation to

With a coat o f  pat’ it 
or f<*nr year* s le d  

long time.
M. Herrington " f  t e

j'id'-ago Ilrtdge 
i is In dial 
tlie tank 

I fabricated 
tral plant

ami lixin Works, 
tc of the crew erecting 

This sunn* ctanfmny 
the st»x*| at their < em 
ill tffih-ago

IMINII

Tile m<s*tlng of the officers anil‘ all tlie fa ulties of man, physbatly. 
directOT* of Cnltisl states highway 1 Intellectually, morally ami spirit

FI.Kf TION NF.XT S4TI K 
I»4 4

MRS JOHN I.IS IIII.F K  IIF T IE K

Mrs. John lit achlcr was quit* 
ill last week and oithougti great
ly im|»rove<i is stIH very unwell. 
Mr*, (riai'hler lias tsxxi suffering 
with something very like influen- 
xa. Her friends ami neighbor* 
wish for her a *qa*edy ixxxivery.

T II. Ml KR4 NTILI. <|l ITF. LOW

o m i S L I l  TO BON|» ISM l

The following 
-*u given In by

lias
win

:MM1, which I* to la* hdd in Ama
rillo on Monday. May 12. was men
tioned ami it was suggested that 
Friona should have a represents 
live at thut meeting.

The matter of the coming actuad 
lamtl election was sls> freely dls- 
ettssed an«l It was found that all 
those present were strongly in 
favor of the Issue The present 
pmttranmt of tb«* wh<»>l on ac- 
ixvunt of lack of mom was explain 
ml <>y Hiiperlntendont dow ny, a* 
well as the almost unavoidalde loss impress young lultwls 
(o the school If more nx*m 1* not taal growth Is 
iinmetUately provltletl. i progress in the

On motion of F. W. Reeve which 
was seconded and carried unani
mously, tlie < ’hands-r ,>f < \>rmut*r<s* 
went on reixird as endorsing the 
action of the board of trust«x*s In 
promoting a bond iaaue for tlie 
.listMet ft>r the Imikling of m new 
school tmllilhig a.xvirxllng to the 
plans of the urohlted.

Following a few minor matter*, 
which were discussed, the meeting 
ndjourmxl

is >n̂  
the

Mr. and Mrs Fred White and 
Mlsa Ormu White entertained a* 
dinner guest* at tlielr home last 
Sunday Ml. and Mrs. Reuben tils- 
t-hler, Mr. amt Mrs (Irani Mustek. 
Ml<w I,d* tbwslwlne and Hyde V. 
'Imslwln.*.

A 4«OOIl PI-AY

AtxMrdlng to retsirts and 
pllmentary comment* heard 
Senior play which was presented 
nt the school amliloriutn here last 
Friday night was one of Mie ties! 
If not the best, ever given here.

For real, whole-souled fun. It Is 
said there are few that can (x>m- 
pnre with It, and the amusing fea
tures were many times ruuMt|>lb«d 
by the unusually sjdendbl work of 
the leading characters Miss Wan
da Walker and “Pap" WVdcl are 
*ald to have been more than stars.

The auditorium was fllhxl to the 
limit ami the mirth provoking sal 
lies It I* said kept the audience 
In an almost continuous txiar of 
laughter and applause. Tlie piny 
was illrectixl by I’rof Mims, tbe 
elans sponsor.

-------------------- o  -  — - ■

TO O K O AN I/K  A U 'M N I 
A meeting of all Ms* graduate* 

and |test graduates of the Friona 
high school Is hereby called to he 
held In the high school auditorium 
<>n Haturday night. May 10

Tlie ohjeet of this meeting 1* to 
formally organlxc an alumni asso
ciation of the Friona high achool. 
to make arrangimicnls for future 
BK*etinga. to pot on f<*d any worth 
while moves Mu* iss»slatlon may 
sis* HI to umlertake. and to attend 
to any and all budnesa that mat 
prxqieriy be bniuglit up at the salt! 
meeting.

All grnduabxi of the sctnsil. |Mst 
or present, who can isesitbly be 
present are urged to attend 

Respect fully.
Ft,TDK V 4MNMIWINK.

ually. to meet the varying Midi- I 
lions of exlstemt*.

“ Intellectual development, of 
ixmrse. Is noe-sary for sharis-u 
lug taie's wits —■ • that lie may earn 
a living ami deal adequately with 
the problems of buslntsss ami of 
government It Is to thia |ducs- 
of eduiatton that Friona has detll 
eated her sebtsd system.

“Hut danger lurks if we over 
emphasize tills dc|>artment of eilu- 
catlon. W hy' lUsailM* we may 

that Intellec 
rhe only nexxl for 
wortd. It is pos- 

slide for us to stuff our children 
with btH>k-l(*H ruing, ami at the 
same Mine to underfeed them wltli ! 
• he training actually needed

"Little tloe* It matter what the 
mt*ntal abilities of a ehlld arc. If | 
his ht*alMi is bail, lie Is beaten be 
fore he enters this world of re 
lent less i-ouqs*t it ion. Tliat is cx 
acMy why a systematic ptxigram 
of physical culture is common lu 1 
American schools. Likewise, the 
tdiHd with a hrilllnal mind is hand 
lcapiaxl If he tl<s*s not know bow 
to live snasithly anti Justly with 

'his fellows. The effort to teach 
him lew to deal adequately ,hi<I 
fuirly lu hix busines*, social uml 
private life, is moral education 
a mark of high intellectual nttslo 
roent.

“The last and highest type of 
Cilocatkxi bt religious tslucatlon 
Any Ilian who think* he can g" 
through life without walking at 
least once through the "Valley of 
Ihe Shadow of Meath" has s-.nie I 
tragic surt»ri.se* ahead of him We 
nil meet with reverses that dl* 
courage us; with adversities that 
disarm us; with Injustice* that 
rob us, and with defeats that crush 
ns. Wh > ("it. rise hy his own 
strength? We must have Inspira
tion to lift our lM*arls. to put u 
new song In our mouths, anil a 

; conquering vision In our soul* ami 
1 for this inspiration we must turn 
to ibsl.

i “No thlhl, no man I* cdmuted 
| utiles* he tin* all four kind* of 

Incut km he I* like a house wMh 
one. two or three walla and if 
any man lets a child isdlov" that 
building a spiritual castle I* not 
vital In the educational progress, 
that roan Is a thief and rob* the 
child of Ihe sweetest heritage of 
the earth

"There atx* four kinds of educa
tion physical, mental, moral and

•-out rlbut itiit 
A. J. Elliott 

asked that it
•itme as other

mil elect Ion : 
favor of this 

>1 building I 
don’t feel like 

the people of till* district are able 
to build high school buildings on 
and olt. to teach grades In. The 
district ha* enough money to build 
a |u*ruianent want school that 

of the n«*d*

ll IS
t
Mu- isimlng » les.l l» 

“As I aui not in 
kind of High H'b 
will tell you why. I

i.bialilbsl voter* of the Friona 
school district shonld not forget 
that tlie bond election that has] 
l»s-n called will tie held ou Hatnr-! 
day of next w«s-k. May IT.

Is* iNiidlshed All per-on* ligerested In the i .  . . .  . .
comment* on welfare of the I "wl sch-atl -lentld ^ , ,,n* n* /  *

I Ml
for
fernIdy for the l**d 
our young people, for 
t it hi

fall to register a vide, either' 
nr against the pm|»mitlon. pre

interest* of 
Ihe proposl- j

Atxxuxliiig to infi»rmutioii txsxvlv— 
eil at the Star offltx* ixirly In tbu 
week from a card written to Mr. 
ami Mrs. A J StuIi Ii of Mils tity 
by fh**tr grand daughter In Ama
rillo. the condition of T II. Murry 
is still quite serious

Mr Murry was taken to a hiss* 
pltal in Amarillo over two weeks 
ago for a «urgh-u| .qa-ratioti and 
it Is understisal his revxM-ery ha* 
lss-n ilbqsiirxsl of evt*r sime. Tbe 
card stated that lu* tuts no desira 
to eat ami eats very little

The card furtle-r staled liiat 
Mr Murry thinks most highly of 
the Friona |**qi)e ami Matt being a 
tnt*tn1s*r of the Friona Fhumber of 
Ftmimeixe. he asks tig* he tie re* 
meudieret! in Mm- uitsdlngs of the 
organisation. Mr. Murry’s many

k for
him a *fsssii and pcnnanein re-
twvery.

RKA.NONS FOR SI FI’OKTINl. 
HI1.II N4 IK 14II IMINII ISSI K

l-ITTUC HI It4 MAE 44HKKI.FK 1 .

forwill take care 
another year 

If this bond 
tn two or three 
to hutld another high si lnstl lailM- 
!ng

"Voitr*

carries, then again 
ytxirs we will have

truiy.
“A. I KLI.lt ITT."

ItORIil-R IIK R 4i.ll MKN IIKKK

Six yt.uug men. It t*. Brasbeara, 
T L. Wright, 4\ E Ruddy. 4>. E. 
Spacks. F. E. FMliier anil J H. 
McDonald, all of Borger. |w"*si 
through Friona Sunday morning 
Htsl st.ipt«sl at 4lit* Star office a 
few minutes. These were line had
ing young men ami members of 
tin- Borger Herald foriv. and wore 
to their way to Fhivis to w ittmss 
a ball game hetwreen tin* IV*rger 
anti itosweil teams.

The Slur editor Is always pleus- 
tsl to m<**t smli Uni* H|H*xiting 
yt.ung men and their abort call 
was highly am»rix*iatisl

LAKE 4 IK44 C OMMKN4 KMKNT

Floyd Reeve and 
drove to Lake 4 lew 
Monday night where 
isl t lie cvaomencrmcut

John M’liltt* 
s-lusil house 
they attend- 
exerctae* of

•qdrttunl. but 
Is religion. 

“ JOHMTI

the greatest of thews |

the HBIIl teem of school which 11<» 
etl last Friday

A class of four young ladies Hisi 
one young man graduatixl ftxan the 
gnule*. anti recelvetl <llpl.uii»« en 
titling them to etdramx* to high 
school work, and »b«* ptx»gram pre 
|Htret| amt rentleretl by them «is*ik* 
loudly In praise of thetr tea<*bers. 
Ftx.f and Mrs Van Ikosb.n who 
have been rel aims I for the next 
term.

Many people are moving into Mu* 
|I-ake 4’ lcw txwumtMlIty and the 
aisbtorlum was well fllhxl with 
Hie well satlsthxl iwlrmis of the 

, stioil. wlm Ihr.aigh tbetr n«d.*w 
man J M W Alexander exi>rewi 

|ed their hewrty appcectwttmi of 
Hu* wrork thsu* by Mr and Mrw. 
Dow* on.

Six wis*kH ago little Ruby Mae 
Wheeler was taken sick with |Uu*u 
neodn. and was citrrietl to th** 
Flatnview siinitarlum for an <fl> 
eratlon Loving hand* did all 
that could Is* done to save her life, 
but all to no avail. Rul*> Mae 
was aged two year*, six month* 
and twenty-three day* when she 
departed this life to a home on 
high.

Weep not. father, mother, sis
ter* ami brother*, for thl* little
tinge! 1* awaiting you in lieaven 
with outstretched hand* and a 
smiling fais*. Though her going j 
leave* a vacant *i*d in the home, 
it is heaven's gain

A FRIEND.

4 ISITF.D IN OKLAHOMA

Tlie following eltpplng <vsuern- 
ing a Frb>na country eltlxen Is 
taken from the Wasldta Founty , 
Rtiterprtae, of (\>rn, OklationM;

•Mr I* W ib-rg of Frtonn,
Texas, was a caller at our office 
Monday. He says that crop ptxs« 
jss-ts ks>k very good at Friona 
ami that Miey ex|s*-t a bumper 
*riq» if it had raliMxl now. ami be 
thought It liml Besides giving n« 
a dollar for a year’s *uts«*ri|ai<*n. 
he promised to write u *  an oc- j 
ca-ionai letter witti the latest new*; 
from rlM*n*

ft
ft.

10.
II

IS.

im|s>ssibie to do credtlaldn 
work in Mm* various subjects, 
•**q vs-tally the science vsiursen, 
Disciplinary problems ni.igni- 
tiisl due t«> |*s>r a rrangcuienta 
of study hall (xiiHlitiona unit 
the location o f ftie liiirary.
I nsaultary •xinditions dm* to 
the crowded condition* o f  the 
c l s hh rootiiN uml <»vcr crowd- 
•sl situation in our lavatories. 
Tlie Imidship worked ti|s»n Mie 
student* In taking care o f  In
dividual property (often two 
student* t«> om* seat l .
• ►wing to varying programs, 
the high achool ami grade 
schisd work »xuiliU1 st'i-baidy. 
Not sufficient room for the 
various high w-ImsH clasnpw 
No laboratories for the science 
classea.
No lunch room.
No locket's
No aibxtuate sttwiy hall, 
i.itirary lna<le<|uiite and not 
pr<qs*rly arranged.
Dverctxiw dwi (xindtibms thrn- 
out grade* and lilgti achool. 
Affiliation serkmsly jisqiardlx- 
ed.

TO II 44 K I'NTON 
MKETINt.

1«44 MEN’S

IIANI-EY M KMX

Mm Hennrbei, with 
and two nhsxw, spent 
in Amarillo.

her B ister 
Thursday

Mr ami Mrs. 1-ogan Hympson 
have taken up their reshlitex* tn 
one of the resldeme t»ro|»'rties of 
It II. Kinsley In the W est part of 
town, xvtmre they are mm at tsanc 
tn their frlemlw.

At the* misdlng of the Wesley 
Brotherhissl at the Meth«*1l*t 
church last Sunday night It was 
disiiled to arrange for a monthly j 
union layman's meeting for Krtona | 
•luring the sinnmer month*.

Onmmtttee* from the various [ 
ehurvhe* were a|>|wdnt«sl to nws*t j 
at tin* Mrilesltsl ihuroh next M<»n i 
day night ami form a definite |dan | 
for the mwllmrs. which will be j 
held on one Sunday evening In 
•xirii rootith st one of Mm* various 
church tMtlbling*.

On these <*-s H*ions ttiere will lx* 
no preaching servUs** at either of 
Mie ihupins. and tbe programs 
will be under direction of a pro 
gram '**mnlltee <sinq**sed of one 
im*wls*r selerled fnsn each church 
A great deal of enjoyment and 
gissl are expei tixl to rismlt ftxm 
this plan, originated by Rev Van 
Belt.

MILS. I'ARR IN HONI’ITAI.

IMr* J. W  Parr was taken quite 
. Ill <mi Friday of la-l wish and 
was rushed to the hospital at 
Hereford where an o|s*rat1<>n w m  
isrfonned to relieve her of aje 
js*nd Iritis.

The •qs-ration was mi <e»sful ami 
Mrw. Barr came from under the 
• •plate In hopeful <x>ndltlon. She 

I I* reported as suffering a great 
i ileal from gas formation until 
Wednesda.i morning when relief 
came and Tlinrsday rooming her 

! condition w as refsirinil as most 
favorable ami bojies wave enter
tained for her wpMxly rexxivery.

MR 4NI1 MRS. JOHNNON 1144 K 
IHKTHII44 IHNNKR

(juite a niinilmr of the frietsla 
and nelgiilstrs of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin J (die son gathcnxl at tlsdr 
home near town on Fnnday, May 4.

The guest* were Mr. and Mr*. 
F I- ftpring ami daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. J I,. Flltikscnles and 
dnnghter, Joan. Dr. R. It. AATIla 
and Mr. ami Mr*. L. F. Mllard and 
son. Harold AM enjoyed a Iwmn- 
11f ill dinner and -|*-tft an enjoy
able day.
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T H E  F  R I O N A S T A R

E t h e l  H u e s  ton
I l lu s t r a t io n *  by

win Hyet s

Mtn-lll Co. W .N .t l. Sfcft-VteB.

•TORY FROM T H t START

In ths usually  qui*t bom * ai 
R *v Ur T o lliv e r  o f  H*d T hru** 
Iowa, m> m otbarlM * daughter* 
Hal*n. M iriam and B lU o— "Ola* 
get E lla "— a r t  bu*y -'■ room ing ' 
their t u to r  M arjory fo r  parttcl 
pat loo In tha "beau ty  p a g a a o l ' 
that even in g  W ith Eddy Jack - 
eon, proa perou t youn g farm er 
her escort, M arjory leavee for 
the an ticip ated  trium ph. O ver
w ork  ha* affected  Mr T olliver '*  
eyee to the point o f  threatened 
b lin dn ess O lnger hae tried In 
m any w aya to add to the family** 
•lender incom e, but eh* le not 
d iecou raged . M arjory  w ine the 
beauty price, 140 00 8b* give*
the m oney to bar father a* part 
o f  the eepenae neceeaary for  the 
treatm ent o f  hie eyee by C hicago 
■peclalleta. Mr T o lliver  leave* 
fo r  C h ica g o  w ith M iriam  Olngyr 
m eet* A lexander M urdoch  Mr 
T o lliv e r  return*, the d octor*  g iv 
ing him little  hope

I over and over, adding a word, omit 
ting a word, substituting a word, until 
the final version seemed impossible of 
Improvement.

Tbe question to whom the loiter 
should be sent uua subjected to deep 
thought Indeed, It was more than
thought so deep It was. Men, she 
knew, were more susceptible than 

| women to personal appeal—partlcn 
larly when (he personal api>eala came 
from not unattractive girls But worn 
en were more superstitious and would 

I be more reluctant to bring upon ihem 
selves ihe Implied curse that would 

I result from a breaking of the chain 
I Women, then.

Aa for location, she wua not par
I tleular, except that U would be beat 

to start at some distance from Bed 
Thrush Methodist Interests are close
ly allied In neighboring towns, and 
•he realised the importance of pro 
tooting the family name Now (linger 
herself was deeply euamored of tbe 
chain letter Idea, in her It smacked 
absolutely of the hand of Providence 
But one could never know Just how 
fathers and older slaters would react 
to things, hence she realized It would 
be the part of discretion to avoid 
questions whose answers could not be 
evaded (Unger’s unfailing resource 

I In an emergency was tbe dally press 
She got the last Issue o f the Burling 
ton Hawkey* and studied Its col 
uiimx Now. theoretically, a chain 
should start from « single link, but 
she was not willing to trust tbe 

ot her fortunes to one 
small (lltn* which might not be forth 
coming

She decided upon three as a fair 
start “Three links are better than 
one." she said thoughtfully. “ And If 
It starts three chains, go much the
better."

When ever she came to the flume ot 
a woman mentioned prominently, the 
put her Unger on the place, closed her 
eyes, and (Tied to get a vibration 
about It Finally the three letters 
were written, encloses In envelopes, 
addressed, and Ginger took them at 
once to the corner mall box. and put 
them tn

“ Ah." she breathed ecstatically, as 
she turned back toward the parsonage 
ller heart was aa light aa the wings 
o f  • butterfly. It seemed to -mrry her 
home. Already tbs old house looked 
• new place ro her, a may place, bright 
with flowers, fresh paint, new fund 
ture Thousands upon thousands 
Helen herself had said It Thousand* 
upon thousands—

“Oh I wish I had asked .or quar
ters," she thought "8uch a very good 
cause, nobody could begrudge I t ”

C H A P T E R  !V — C ontinued

“ And everybody wbo buy* one, will 
sell tour more—"

“ And It all started from one. One 
■Inglu. eolltary. little oue.”

Tbs girls talked on and jo. Bui 
Glnget drew herself away from them 
•at enwrapped tn impenetrutile .bought 
She remembered the old chain lei 
ten. They had come with tome fre 
queue) a few years ago, prayers for 
almost everything, for the sick for 
foreign ml salons, for prohibition far | foundation 
fundamentalism, for tbe second com 
lug of the Lord, for the re,vase of 
anarchistic prisoners condemned to 
death—

“ And everybody send* It on to so 
many more, and every one of them 
•ends tt to so many more, and they 
eend It—”

Ginger got up ooddealy and went 
out of the room. She walked dizzily 
She went upstairs, got the short lad 
dor from tne linen closet and hai 
•need It against tbe wall under the 
trapdoor She noticed that bet band* 
trembled But she climbed carefully 
— the ladder wns old—pushed up the 
trapdoor and pulled herself through 
the opening. From feres of habit, for 
•he wae nof then thinking of trap 
doors, she locked It behind her. snd 
made her way carefully over the 
beams to her sanctuary under (he 
dormer window There she eat down 
heavily, to think She thought, snd 
thought, and thought, until ter bright 
•yes war*- so wide, so bright, so bins, 
that of • sudden they seemed to hurt 
her, and she shut them hard Her two 
•mall bands were gripped so tightly 
With flngera Interlaced so closely, (hat 
suddenly she knew they were throb 
blng with pain, half paralyzed, so that 
•be bed to work them apart, slowly.
• Anger St • rims But she did not 
■top thinking.

“ Chris letter—on and on—ell over 
tbe world—thousands and thousands- 
end nobody dares to stop because no 
body would dara to break the chain— 
for tbe blind—• home for the blind— 
op and on and on."

Sndenly Ginger buraf into low 
nervous laughter, and laughed snd 
cried sod twisted her Itttie hands, and 
rocked hack and forth on ths stool 
tn an ecstasy

“Oh, oh. how heavenly, bow perfect 
ly heavenly I I never could bava 
thought o f such s brilliant thing. Oh. 
as father says I see the hand of the I 
Lord In this r

She pulled tbe stool to the low table 
which she used sa a desk, and seated I *nJoyed * rea. martyrdom flhs would

Had tt not been for the pleasurable 
ezrltement attendant upon Helen's 
wedding. GIngei felt she could not 
possibly have endured the strain of 
ths days that followed. Her eonfl 
deuce in the outcome of her chain let 
ter home for-tbe-bllnd waa absolute 
Winters might come, with their con 
sequent coal and coat bllla daugb 
(era might go. with their petty love 
affairs, bnt Olnger Glia and ths chain 
letter wnnld go on for ever.

Plana for the wedding took prace 
deuce over everything else, for Helen, 
yielding to the argument that for ber 
In this case the way of genuine saefi 
flea lay In gradona acquiescence to 
plans already made, proceeded calmly 
with ber arrangements She knew In 
her heart that she would have pre 
fsrred a mors apparent display of 
her unselfishness tths would have

kernel I with a professional briskness 
Indicative of tbe oneness of purpose 
which prompted tier HelecMng three 
pencils from a large number in tbe 
drawer ate sharpened them briskly 
Then she drew ber pad of paper 
toward her. and opened It.

Then she studied intently, chewfn* 
her pencil (the wrote • nasty line 
end quickly scratched It out Again

nav* been proud to stand gloriously 
forth, to her father her sisters, end 
Red Tbruah. giving op ber marriage 
for • jeer, for ten years, for ever. If 
need he. But she was honest enough 
to realize that tbs course of true 
denial followed soother channel 
Mental rest, the doctors bad pro 
scribed and that could never he had 
In the sacrifice o f hie daughter’s plans 

The wedding wse to be neld tn the
Sun■be wrote, again she frownlngiy dls , ,

carded It Several time, she ro k  0 u *
pen ted this painful proceae but at ** ’  *rho^  f " “ - tb# H"*h" n*; 
last, as so often happens pore'.tent ' 0 ,  '  hoffrt ,b*
effort brought Inspiration, and she | -
wrote fluently, without • pause for 
thought

“Our parsonage Horn* for the blind 
te sadly In need of funds ro carry on 
Its noblo work Will you not con 
tribute Ten rente to this very worthy 
cause? And complete the chain of 
good vibrations by sending copies of 
this teller ro three of your friends In 
Whom you hava confidence) In this 
way (Ms valuable Institution win en 
large Ita circle of friends and will be 
enabled to continue Its care of the tin 
fortunate and needy blind

"W e depend on you.
“Do not break tbe chain 

"It. Tolliver, treasurer.
"Red Thrush, lows "

Ginger wae greatly pleased with tbe 
formal tone of this letter She knew 
very well that if she received such an 
appeal she would contribute gladly —
If she bad ths money She read it

school assembly n o b , the room that 
waa need for church dinnerg, socials 
and tha Uks. Thla luncheon was to 
take tbe place o f a boom reception. 
The details o f  the ceremony had been 
carefully practiced. Horace Langley, 
with Eddy Jackson ae big beat man, 
waa te wait In tbe small room at tbs 
left side o f tbe pulpit, Tbe brides
maids were to gather In the primary 
room. Just Inside the main entrance.

Helen decided that wheo all the 
Invited gueata sat silently waiting 
within the church, she, with her fa
ther, would walk quietly across the 
Intervening space from parsonage 
to church—such • very little way— 
and while Ellen took tlm on around to 
the pulpit room on tbe right of the 
altar, she would Join her attendant! 
In the primary department.

For fully a week, although but tsn 
days bad elapsed since tbe forging ot 
the drat link that was to grow Into 
an endless chain of sliver dimes. Gin
ger had dogged tbe steps of tbe post
man.

“ Letter for me? There’* not? ThatM
funny.”

But on the very day before the
wedding, a* though to Oil ber cup to 
utter overflowing, the postman deliv
ered three letters addressed to E. 
Tolliver, all in strange handwriting.

"W ell, that* funny,* stammered 
Ginger, and held out a trembling band, 
and with the guilty cnnsrlousnese of 
the evildoer, sure the very postman 
must be suspicious of such a sudden 
burst of correspondence, she added, 
“ Bunch o f ada. I suppose.” She wae 
so excited that ehe fell off tbe ladder 
three times before she Anally got her
self—and the three letters—Into the 
attic studio under the dormer window.

She was trembling nervously, ller 
chilly flngera tore uselessly at the 
•tiff paper, she had It open at last, a 
dime rolled out upon the floor. She 
seized and kissed It

“ You're my nest egg.” she wble- 
liered. “you're my lucky piece, you’re 
what some dumb farmer would call 
pay dirt.”

She opened the other letters, three 
dimes resulting A son of silliness 
came over her. She eat. huddled 
tutu a small hunch on tbe old stool 
and rend tbe letters— pleasant letters, 
sympathetic, “ It Is a Joy to help tn 
such good work," “ God Mesa the 
cause," “ Pleasure to add my mite.*

“The darlings." said Olnger. “The 
dear. sweet, generous, Christian 
souls." Ginger bad a significant habit 
of Judging one’s Christianity, not by 
his thoughts hut by hit contributions. 
Three dimes to her tepresented three 
devont Christiana. Very still she sat 
on the old stool, very quiet, enveloped 
In • sweet and grateful gladness Her 
mind leaped swiftly on. to expensive 
curative treatment! for her father, 
new rich furniture to replace their 
threadbare shahblnesa. coal and steak 
and chickens—

She kissed the letters, one after tbe
other, and crumpled them In her hand, 
to he burned.

“ Little white angels.' the called ten
derly.

Ttien she cast about for a proper re- 
ceptahle for this Incipient fortune. 
Three dimes, o f  themselves, did not 
require much treasuring, but the 
highly Imaginative eyes o f Ellen Tolli
ver looked already upon the thousands 
and thousands. In oeat little stacks, 
that were to come. In another part 
of the attic she ferreted out an old 
doll's trunk, very dusty, very shabby, 
but stout, well made, with s strongly 
binged top, and heat o f all. with the 
old lock still Intact and the key 
dangling from • string. Within It, 
side by side, she laid tbe three dimes, 
and turned the key It the rusty old 
lock. Then she moved everything 
else off her desk, and directly tn the 
middle of It ebe placed the truck, 
royally alone. The key she thrust un 
concernedly Into the tsble drawer. 
She was not afraid of thieves.

Her sigh was a great and glad one. 
“ At Inst fortune smiles upon the par
sonage. and all the Tollivers In It.” 
•he whispered Joyously. “ Perhaps not 
much of a smile en far—Just a little 
giggle, hut a nice Itttie giggle. The 
poor little church mice are going to 
surprise folks one of these days"

She wished greatly to tell her sis 
fere o f this sudden turn In the tide 
o f the family fortune, hot that little 
Inner monitor, which Gtngei mnet un 
srripfurally called a hunch, warned 
her against this confidence, end she 
hurled herself and her teething emo 
iInns as well as she could In plans 
for the following day.

Long before the high hour of noon 
no Helen's wedding day. she was 
daintily arrayed In ber blue organdie 
pirouetting up and down the hall frors 
room to room, hurrying everybody 
criticizing the general sppeerance ol 
her elstera. offering endless pert sug
gestions and always Inciting them ts 
greater haste.

CTO Bg CONTINUED!
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Rivers Diverted From Beds by Fields of Ice

It Is a long way from present day 
floods along ths Mississippi river hack 
to the great Ice age. hut happenings 
o f the latter period have considerable 
(tearing on the trials and tribulations 
o f  tbe valley dwellers.

Before the great fields o f Ice worked 
their way down from the eorih, at 
least two rivers, ths upper Missouri 
end the Tsllowetooe. flowed northeast 
and emptied Into Hudson bey With 
ths advent of the sheets of Ice. how 
•vsr. theas two rivers were forced to 
run to the south, snd their combined 
waters cut tbe gorge now followed 
by the Missouri through the Dakotas

At the seine time the Red river be
came a huge pond celled glacial Lake

Agaaslt. with an outlet to the Mlnne 
•ote river valley Part of the water 
shed of the Red river became a per 
manent source o f water for a river 
flowing to the enuth and the original 
head o f the Missouri river This river 
Is now known •• ths James river. 
With the melting of the great les 
dam. the Red river resumed its normal 
flow to the north, hut the others con 
tinned to the south.—Exchange.

B A C K BO N E

Wind took l>uvld In hi* airship and 
together they flew across the New 
Zealand sea until they came to two 
hig Islands. Then- he caught a glimpse 
of his old friend Western Hemisphere, 
lie certainly hud never expected to see 
him, hut a* we explained It was a 
round world, and you saw old friends. 
If you kept going around It.

‘ ‘You're going to see a very remark
able bird." wild Wind. ''But you will 
have to wait until ihe evening to see 
It, for It llkea the night time best. Its 
pume Is the kiwi or or apteryx, which 
means wingless. It live* here, for 
there are not tiny Mg enough wild an 
lumls to kill It, so It doesn't Iflive to 
try to fly awny from enemies. Besides. 
It doesn't do any harm. It lives on 
worms."

So David traveled the South Istuud 
of New Zealand. and he wandered
through the high mountain*, which 
were very well pleased with their
home ground.

“ O f course," they told David, “no 
mountains are so fond of Ihe home 
ground hut that they want to reach up 
Into the air. We said to Mother Earth:

'"W e  love you. Mother Earth, blit 
we want lots of air. too.’ She under
stood and said we could reach up Into 
the sir nil we liked.

“ Now we admire backbone.”
“ Yes," agreed David, “ so do L I 

don’t like people or creatures who 
haven't any Ideas about what they

.. -4B
His Old Friend. Western Hemisphere.

want to play but who'ire always say
tog, •! don't «•are what 1 do.’ "

"Y'ttu'll like un. theu. We care what
VV S And we have but-klmne. IH)
you l l:ow wtmt tlliey say about u» r

“ I've in»
“ Then It's all the mure pleasure

to telll you.''  the mountalns ta  id.
“ \\ a rc glad M mI her Earth or (Sen
didn’t send us o tie of those visitors

Is tbe Rear le  Step
Be oe time la Ilfs le both small and 

large things. Keep up to data Don't 
limp late line after everybody siss has 
arrived.—Ai

who know It all."
David was glad he didn't know so 

much. There hud been times when 
lb had been uncomfortable not to 
know more, but there wus really many 
u good reason for not being too wise.

‘ They say that we mountains run 
like backbone through New Zealand 
Now, Isn’t that fine? To be a back
bone o f such a fine country?”

“ I should think It must be a great 
honor."

“ An honor and an opportunity,”  said 
Ihe mountains.

“ We have plenty o f  wool and roent 
here," they continued, “ though, per
sonally. we don’t care for It. But you 
can have a good meat dinner, and | 
maybe you'll want to wander up to 
Wellington In the North Island. It's 
right hy Cook Strait, and you'll puss 
by some sheltering trees, and you'll 
find Rie harlwvr."

He whs sorry to leave the south 
Island with Its entertaining snow
capped mountains, but he hud heard 
there were geysers and hot springs In 
the north Island, and in both porta 
lovely valleys and spreading plains.

So David wnmlfred on up through 
New Zealand. What fun It was to 
wander like this, and what a delicious 
dinner he found, with only Compass 
hurrying bImiuI Ids business to tell hint 
that he was In (he right direction and 
that that was his food. He saw the 
strange bird with loose, mid plumage 
who reminded David a little of a tur
key, though his fen then  were much 
more fluffy and Ills bill wua very long.

It was still night when Wind came 
for him, and David wondered why he 
w <s being awakened so early. But 
Wind seemed to Insist upon It, and 
David was to o  sleepy to argue.

In the early, early morning light, 
David could see that they flew past 
Equator, on up over Ihe I'arlflc Ocean, 
and he saw ninny Islands. What was 
the purpose o f Wind's early morning 
flight?

Try It
Nature Teacher Ho pupil who has 

brushed off • bee that slung him) — 
Ah. yon shouldn't do that, the bee will | 
die now You should have helped her 
to extract her sting, which la spirally 
hartied, by gently turning her round 
and round.

I'upll All very well for you, but j 
how do I know which way she un | 
•crews?

Nice for the Cet
A small boy who was staying at • 

farm rushed Indoors one day and 
breathlessly exclaimed that a mouse 
bad fallen Into a churn of milk.

"I Md yos take It ontT* asked the 
farmer,

"i >f course not," answered ths boy.
“ I put the eel In.”

Girl at the Top
in Health Te»t

Millions o t  boya 
and girls all over the 
world, thousands of 
them right here In 
the West, are being 
restored to health 
and strength hy the 
purely vegetable ton
ic and l a x a t i v e  

known us California I'lg Syrup and 
endorsed by physicians for over 60
yeurs.

Children need no urging to take It 
They love Its rich, fruity flavor. 
Nothing can compete with It as a gen
tle, but certain luxutlve, and It goes 
further than this. It gives tone and 
strength to the stomach and bowels 
to these organs continue to act nor
mally, o f their own accord. It stimu
lates the uppetlte, helps digestion.

A Kansas mother, Mrs. Dana All- 
glre, 610 Monroe St., Topeka, says: 
“ Bonnie It. Is absolutely the picture 
o f health, now, with her ruddy cheeks, 
bright eyes and plump but graceful 
little body and she stands at tbe top 
In every health test.

Much o f the credit for her perfect 
condition Is due to California Fig 
Syrup. We have used It since buby- 
hood to keep her bowels active dur
ing colds or any children’s ailments 
und she lias always had an easy time 
with them. She always responds to 
Its gentle urging and Is quickly back 
to normal."

Ask your druggist for California 
Fig Syrup and look for the word 
"California” on the carton so you’ ll 
always get the genuine.

Course Is T o o  L ong
“ What about this school o f ex

perience?"
“ Aw, you never graduate."

Nowl
“ I’ ve been married ten years." 
“ O h! 1 thought you were naturally 

round-shouldered.”

H E A L T H Y
COMPLEXIONS

Healthy ’ V T I 
complexions 
come from healthy systems. 
Tree the body o f poisons with 
Keen - a - mint. Effective la 
smaller doses. All druggists sell 
this safe, scientific laxative.

Feenamint
I FOR CONSTIPATION
STOP THAT ITCHING

A p p ly  B)u# S ta r O in tm e n t to rvliovR
S i  in Irritation *. Itching  Skin  or tha Itch  
of A n e m ic  condition*. Te tte r. R in g w o rm , 
Itching  Toe*. Poison Oak and aa an A i »  
tirrp tic  Dressing for O ld  S o n * . r U .

Ask your D rug gist for

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

For Barbed Wire Cats
T r y  H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh
XX M a il • »  ..ttorari I* nlssg tm r s w i

to  to  hr* Hub >1 sM .«*•*

W. N. U . Oklahoma City, No. 1#--1930.

Some men don't seem to come to
life until they go downtown.

The greatest prevailing Illusion la 
chicken salmi.

t  •*

S O F T E N S  
W A T E R
G e n u i n e  Eagle lllgh-<Test Lyc makes 
the hardest water soil and d ear. Soft 
water saves soap . . .  clothes .  .  . and  
hands. Order genuine Eagle Lye from  
your grocer .  . . and follow the slmplg  

directions as do thrifty housewives 
everywhere.

Sand fo r  feoofc on  kow to nud« tracking 
pomnd and K^mo-mado wn/i al l e  a fear

J A M E S  D. SWAN. Manager  ol Spe c ia l t ies
The Pennsylvania Salt Mfg. Co., Dept. OL-5, SO N. la  Salle SL, Chicago

When out of breath you catch It | Men who think that money will do 
quicker by standing still than by unything may he suspected of doing 
running after It. | anything for money.

When you call on a uiun, try t o .  When a girl accepts the baud ot 
carry him a compliment tome one un nged suitor It Is because there U
hag patted on him. | something In It.

O ld and young can take  
this fam ily  laxative; 

fre e  tria l bottle!
The next time you or the children need a laxative, 

try this famous doctor’s prescription which aids 
the bowels without doing any harm. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup I’cpsin, containing pure senna and laxative 
herbs, ts effective in a gentle and helpful way. Its 
action is thorough, hut it never weakens the bowels. 
It stimulates muscular action and is thus actually 
good for the system. So remember Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin when coated tongue, fetid breath, 
headaches, nausea, jaded appetite or biliousness 
tells the need of a thorough cleansing. Druggists 
keep it in big bottles, or w nt* Dr. Caldwrltj  Syrup 

M ont*tile, IIL. for  • f r t t  tnoi belli*.

r '
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International Sunday School 
Lesson

BT DB J. B NUNN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦

May 11, 19!i«.

JESUS ACCLAIM ED AS 
KING

Matt. 21:1.11

Golden T e x t : Hosanna to  the sou 
D avid» Hlewml U he that 

*<nn,<h in the name o f  the L ord : 
Ilona mm in the highest.— Mutt. 
21 :!»

Introdurtion.
It is worth iii**jiti<mlug that this 
the only Mention o f Scans riding. 

In all his Journeys rhrough 1‘alen- 
• i ne, at nil sen sous o f tlie yea r, 
he aetunol to irnve walked where 
ever he went But the time iiaa 
■>»me for hltn to ride. Tluw he was 
t o  proclaim his Klug*hlp. But he 
did not come ns a lighting king 
'Hie horse was tlie animal for war.

the ass the animal o f (twice. How 
different the triumphal entry of 
Jesus fiv»m that o f  some idlier 
rulers! Julius Onetwr entered 
Home In a ear drawn hy forty ele- 
phiiti*. Murk Anthony In one to 
whleh lions were harnessed, and 
Aurellnn was conveyed to the Cap- 
tol In a glided chariot drawn hy 
four stags. And now the King 
o f  kings tomes to Zion, lowly and 
sitting on an ass. What u differ
ent triumphal entry here! Tlie 
Itoman vitiors drew In their train 
lines o f  captive* clanking in their 
elm Ins, and weeping In their bond
age. He isunes with a free multi
tude going before and following 
after, praising him who hrlngeth 
the prisoners out o f  captivity, and 
drteth away teara from off all 
faces.”

From Jericho to Jerusalem.
"And when they drew night t»

Star Brand Shoes
r

LEE COVERALLS AND PLA Y  SUITS

Garden Seeds

Groceries— Dry Goods
a

F. L. SPRING

Jerusalem." Proesadlng westward 
on the uphill road from Jerleho 
to Jerusalem our I»rd  and tils 
disciples reachetl the village o f 
Bethany, on the eawtwurd slope 
o f Olivet (the Mount o f  Ollrro) 
near the crest o f  the Mount. There 
was tlie home o f  Christ's (leer 
friends, Mary ami Martha, and 
their brother I .a Minis, whom Christ 
had mim'd from the dead. He and 
hie disciples were always welcome 
at that home, and there he stay
ed Friday evening and all day Hat- 

I unlay, the Jewish Sabbath. "On 
! Sattirduy evening, the SaMmth be- 
I lug over at sunset, a siip|s>r w»*
; glvt*n him. signalized by Mary's 
j lovely gift o f  the pound o f  the 
| precious ointment with which «rhe 
anointed the Saviour's foot, one 

'o f  the most famous and meaning' 
j ful pr»-*ents in all history. Tlie 
next morning, our Sunday, isvurr- 
isl the event now related by Mat- 

j thew.”  “ And came unto Ketlipliage.
; unto the mount o f Olives." Bethany 
■ means "lions,, o f  dates," and Betti - 
| phage "house o f tigs." Bcth|ihage 
was near but outside Jerusalem 
oust o f  the elty.

Two Disciples Sent In Advance.
“ Then Jesns sent two disciples." 

j Very likely I’Bter and John. "Both- 
I phage was In front o f  them as 
! they Imikntl west from Bethany."—
| Prof. A. T. ltobertson "And 
I straightway ye shall find an ass 
| tied, and a colt with her " Th. y 
| found tlie ass ami colt “ tied at 
I the door witliout in the open 
I *tr«*et." Mark 11:4. "Loooe them, 
'and bring them unto me." The
other Gospels spetik only o f  the 
colt, ain.x* that wa» the animal 
on which Christ risle; but the 
mother prshaMf step|s>d by the 
side o f  the colt.

"Tlie laird llatli Need."
"And if any one .say might unto 

you.” As they did see Mark 11.3. 
"Ye shall say, Tlie Lord hath need 
o f theta ar.d straightway he will 

J seud them." "W hat n singular eon* 
j Junction o f  words la here. The 

laird’ and ‘hath need!’ Jesus with
out laying aside his sovereignty, 

Iliad taken a nature full o f  needs: 
yet, lielng in need, he was still

heart nor stifle the spriug o f euio- 
Nou rising within him. lie  stop- 
lied (Luke 19:41-44i tours run 
down hi* cherts, and he uttered 
word* o f sorrow : ‘ I f  tlmu hadst 
known, even tlmu, at least in this 
thy day, the things whhTi lielotig 
to thy perns*!' Beneath ills gaze 
tlie etty lay in the beauty of Its 
situation, the splendor o f it* pal
aces. and the mugiittk-eu*** of its 
temple; hut it was not the throat- 
ened destruction o f  its stately 
buildings whleh stirred Ids heart, 
nor the tragic ending o f its his

tory rich in Us Interest and asso
ciations. It was the eternal dee- 
tiny o f  its Inhabitants. Tlie words 
which fell fnan his M|is applicable 
at the time for the nation, are ap
propriate for all mankind."—Bev. 
U. Kobitisoti Lees.

“ Who Is n ils ? "
“ And when he was mune into 

Jerusalem, all the city was stir- 
rod ”  "All the city rocked” as with 
an earthquake. "Doubtless there 
were some anxious momenta for 
the authorities. It seems evident 
that the leader o f  that multitude.

m
'm

C u r b  S to n e  b a n d  A g e n t
When in the market for a good cheap pieee o f land, do not fail to see the 
CURB STONE MAN. Any time a bargain is sold in land, it is always sold 
by tlie CURB STONE MAN. List your lund with the CURB STONE MAN— 
if it can be sold, I believe he can.

' R. L CHILES
THE CURB STONE MAN. KR10NA, T E X A S

Office, Both Sides o f Main Street.

the Lord, and could •onimand Ida 
subjects and requisition their prop
erty. Whenever we have anything 
o f  which the Lord's cause lias need 
ieiw cheerfully should we hand it 
over to h im !"—G. H. Spurgeon 

Prophecy Fulfilled
"N ow thla la come to  paw, that 

It might be fulfilled which was 
spoken through the prophet." Mat
thew quotes both Ze**h. H:9 and 
I hu. 0:2 :11. Matthew liehehl in 
the In event o f  a clear fulfilment 
In a most unexpected way the ut 
tcram-e* o f prophecy many centur
ies before t 'h rW *  tim e; and cer
tainly he was right

"Tell yo the daughters o f  Zion."
Zion wit, Hie hill In Jerusalem 
where David dwelt and the kings 
Mfter him "Tlie <hi lighters of 
Zion" wus Jerusalem Itself, all the 
(ssiple of tie* Holy i'lty  “ Behold, 
thy king cometh unto Dice. im*ek 
and riding uism an ii*h, and nlaaui ■ 
a »x*lt the foal o f  an ass" The 
liorse was regard,s| as the Isnst of I 
war ami the as* a* the iiniina) of 
|H*ace. It was the ls-**t of the 
common issiple. nml so » a ,  elms 
en hy Jew*, not ,*nly to mark the 
|H-a<-eful character o f tils king j 
dots, in which there was nothing jj 
to arouse Boiiihii iuilag..iil-n. tmt 
al*o to imllcate that, though a 
King, he was one with hi* js*q>lc 
meek and lowly a “Imr. r In the 
life o f  the eoniim.il lalsirer ami 
IHsirest peasant.

Kcatly Ohediene
"And the dbslp ’c* w.-nt, uni did ! Q 

even a* Jean* uppdnt.sl Menu" It ' 
wa* a lowly ta*k and the disciple* I 
had been think, ng alMiut thrones
and primely ........ t>ut they e-o______________________________ __________ _______
went without murmuring After- I IU V U W W ifiJ 2 S V iIiS ?J iJ 2 J 2 fcS ?J cS iIiS iS if?SiA il2/ifEJZiZJZJ?JZJZjZJi'ItSZTZIiSZ.
ward*. f.ir all the rest of th e ir1 ^
Uvea, b*rw gla.l and proud they ' 
were tliey had had even that small j 
share in t'hrlst'* triumphal proees- j 
si<m! "And brought the ciss ami 
tin* colt.”  Tlie owner of the two j 
nntniaU must have rejoiced nl- 

| ways, and must !*■ rejoicing t o -1 
day, that he «*> gl.el y loams I them | 
to Jena. Tli*-t ■ ■ i- never any loss:
In letting our i*o"**ssi..iis g<i when 
the Lord asks for (hem. If we 
give them entire!,- '•> Mm. we ill j 
way* r***o!ve nanifoM In return 

Serving the lying.
"H ie laird A is  mil mi mm-h 

■ "omtnnnd our -enl.s-s as ask ti> 
for «Mir ,sH>|»-raln,n." — Bishop 

j L«*ightx>n Onicman
"G 'sl often n*s*|* those vvlio we

| a* we think If »*■ were in hi»
| .onId have dl>q»'hos| with If we 

hud ts’en on the throne of heaven.

if he were id minded, oould that 
uiglit have cleared Jerusalem o f  
the Konian power.”  “ Haying, W ho 
is th is?" "They asked, aa thoy 
loaned out o f  the lattlcoes and from  
the roofs, and sttsid uaide in the 
Imaaara and street* to let them 
|ihs».” —F. W . Farrar. It la tha 
question whkti men everywhere 
have lieen asking eiiH'ernlng Jesus 
through all the ages since, and 
the answer to that question has 
determined their live* -fo r  the 
heights or for the depths, for eter
nal death or eternal life.

o
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Town Lots for Sale
Buy a lot in the Whiteway Addition. This i.s » new resident addition to 

the town o f Friona, and the lots are being offered at a very reasonable price, 
making tbi* a good buy for either the man who wishes to buy for a home or 
a* an investment as the property is sure to double in value within a very 
short time.

M. A. CRUM

PAINT^JH E ADQUARTE RS
f -w f* i« *» I rrndttta 
mrm aoLj |A« motU 
0—r mndmr iKis /*. 
■Nt mmdm-mmtk

a  ■  ■

I .t W i l l  P a y  Y o u  in  D o lla r s  
a n d  C e n ts , in  H o u r s  
o f  L a b o r  a n d  i n  
B u s h e ls  o f G r a in  to

}■

H a r v e s t  y o u r  1930 C ro p  
with a Curlis Model 30 Combine

hUL  3 0
U R T I S
COMBINE

RE C O R D S anJ experience 
show  th a t th e  la rg est 

s in g le  item c h a r g e a b le  to 
combine operation is depre* 
ciation. The econom ical 
combine, therefore, is the 
combine that performs cflFL 
ciently over the longest pe
riod of time. The simplicity 
o f the design — the fewer 
moving parts, the absence of 
belts, canvases and open 
gears, the anti-friction bear
ings and high pressure lubri
cation — insures easy opera
tion. The light weight and 
balanced construction make 
it easy to move and gasy to 
handle. Regardless of condi
tions, the Curtis Model 30 
will do the job better, and in 
less time. A demonstration 
will convince you.

| we *hnnh! In our stupbl way have 
I hoped to  convert the world by 
gaining the good gra. e* o f  rulers o f 

! nnwi like TBierlu* nml Nero, tin*
; literary men like Sena«-a or Tact!
{ tu*. and should have taken small 
| account o f  the fishermen o f tinll- 
j lee. But with him It was other 
! wise. The difference between the 
: strongest ami weakest o f lielng**
I I* a* nothing when conqsirsd with 
j the distaaes that |«art* the strong
est from the Almighty strength o f 
tin* t ’ reat\»r. No, my brother, the 
lo r d  hath need o f these too. though 
thou wilt not hellere It.”  Ihsin 
H. I* Li'Mon.

H ie Shouting Multitude.
"Ami tiie multitudes that went 

tiefore him. ami that followed." 
Crowd* o f Galilean*, hearing that 
Je*ii* was at Betliany. had com*' 
out fi\ *ni Jerusalem to  see once 
more he lielov<sl prophet. Th<*y 
were augmented by many who: 
had heard o f  the raising o f Lax 
am * from the dead, nml wished 
to his* the Wonder-worker. These, 
meeting <Tirlat*S little company, 
turned bn. k nml formed the vun 
o f the pro sswlon The rear was i 
made up o f  pilgrim* from Jeri-1 
<1to who had learned o f  the open-1 
lug o f the eye* o f  BnrUmiKso* atwt 
tlie oilier blind men. tog'*1 her with 
|s*i|iiv from Betlmtiy. "Cried. «ny- . 
lug, Hosanna to the son o f  Iki- 
vld." "Ilosin n a" la a rendering 
III Gris*k letters o f tlie Hebrew 
whleh means. "Have, we pray." 
The limit I Bide shouted, "Salva- j 
tlon ! Salvation!”  much as a m<sl 

I ern Kngll-h enrwd would *lng 
i,,*i - I * ' tlie King T • | n w »  

shouting more wisely than they 
r><alis''<l.
Jesus Wept Aa People Shouted

“ And when he was esmie near, j 
he tsbeld Gw* city, and wept over 
It.” "ITlst tlie olive groves* by til*' ' 
vineyards. Ui the ahmle o f  tie' 
waving ;wlms, tlk* Mi'salah nsl*- 
around the shonUler o f the hill o f 
Olivet, and before lilm gloomed , 
the «1ty nml It* temple In the sun 
Hgtit. As his ey<*s n**te<! on the 
glorious spectacle, the siu'iits of 
exaltation o f  the (h*kle multltmlc 
kgonlil not allay the striving o f M»

• /# #  i J a a n u  t  

you ran iraik on . .  
f c - W  r i o o r  10n  it i n

Motlern science has brought you a new 
floor finish— S-W Floor Enamel; an

enamel that withstands the grinding 
tread o f countless feet and daily scrub
bing. Dries with a rieh, durable enamel 
luster that brings to floors a new color
ful beauty heretofore possible only on 
furniture and woodwork. Transform 
soft wood, discolored hardwood and ce
ment floors into happy spots 
o f color with this new floor 
enamel. At the same time you 
will be protecting your floors 
from wear and decay. S-W 
Floor Enamel is but one of 
the many great values we 
offer Friday and Saturday.
It pays to shop here.

F RI D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

SUGGESTIONS
i  S -W  F lo o r  F m iiu r l s w ,WhF vric, li ! ' v* rvr*narsw1 ♦ r» uulksland

y  n o w  tNA*a

A beautiful finish for wood an'’, con
crete floors. Dries with a rich, dura
ble enamel luster. Also adapted 
for enameling linoleum. Just the 
thing for painting the recreation 
room in the basement. — ^
Per quart....................  SI.00

H -W  J la r -N o t
A water resisting floor varnish made 
to withstand tramping heels. For 
oak, light maple, birch . cn
or linoleum. Per quart .’

S -W  I 'la l-T o n r*
A washable flat wall paint for inte
rior decorations. Produces beautiful 
velvet finish on plaster j 9QC
or wallboard. Per quart

Especially prepared to withstand 
outside exposure and hard wear on 
porch floors, steps, decks o f boats.
etc- $1.00

S -U  l i i i i im e lo ld
The world's finest rapid-drying dsc- 
orative enamel. Ideal for woodwork, 
figniture, toys. etc. Wide ranss o f 
charming colors. c .  ao
Per quart.............................  ♦l,0U

Flo Lac
I'rxsiikxss a tsstutlful stainrxl 

iiikI viimlstk-ii i-ffist in <*ie o*p-
*■ rat l**n. ‘ Drl<*a wibh a high 
gloss, is tough, elastic and 
duimbke.

ijuart _______   $1.60

METHODIST
Sunday acbool 10:00 a m . A. 

S. Curry, *tq»rlnten<l«*nt. Breach 
ing service* each Sunday at 11 
sis I K:A0. Senior League will meet 
at church at 7 DO o'clock.

n i l  K O I OF CHRIST

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furniture
Local Dealers Friona, Texas

Bible study each I»rd 'a  Day at j 
10 DO a. m Young People's meet 
Ing at 7 :4A p. m Public always
welaSMM.

W. 11. FOETHR. Kkler.

SPECIAL  
TRIAL OFFER

Sh e r w in -Williams

F L O - L A C
Flo Lac produces a beautiful stained and varnished effect in one 
operation. Can be applied on furniture, floors and woodwork, or 
any surface where a finish of this kind is desired. On new work,

Flo-Lac, surfaces previously painted can be changed to imitate 
hardwoods like dark mahogany, golden oak, dark oak, walnut.

etc Dries with n high gloss, is tough, elastic and durable. Will

w scratches or heel marka.

u#

BAPTIST
Sunday ar-hnol at 10 o ’clock, C. 

W. Dlxoa. superintendent. Preach
ing *>n second and fourth Sundays 
of ca.-h month at 11 and * DO, B. 
T. P. U. meet* each Sunday eve
ning at 7-00 o'clock.

M. M. Robinette, ranter.

Rockwell Bros,
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

9 E t h e l  H u eston
I l l u s t r a t i o n *  b y

Ir w in  Hyets

6 . ^ . - H > r f l l l  Co. W .N .L). S t -ftv tce .

STORY FROM THR START

In ths usually qutst horns os
H«v Ur T olllvar ot Had T hrush 
Iow a, hi* m otbsrlsaa  daughters 
Halan, M iriam and K llsn— "O la- 
*ar  E lla "— ara buajr "sro o ro u i*  
tbalr aiatar M arjory (o r  p artlcl 
p a tlon  In tha “ beauty p a g ea n t ' 
that aean ln * W ith Eddy Jack- 
■on, proaperoua youn g term er 
bar escort, M arjory leavea (01 
tha an ticipated  trium ph. O ver
w o rk  baa affected  Ur T olliver 's  
area  to the point o f threatened 
b lin dn ess U lnger haa triad In 
m any w a re  to add to tha fam lly 'a  
alander Incom e, but aba la not 
d lacou raged . M arjory wine the 
beauty prlia . ISO Ot) She gtvaa 
the m oney to  bar fa th er aa part 
o f  tha axpanaa nereaaary (or tha 
treatm ent o f  hla ayea by C hicago 
apeclaltata. Ur T olllvar leaver 
(o r  C h icago  w ith M iriam  Olngpt 
txieeta A lexander M urdock Ur 
T o lllva r  raturna, the d octore  g iv  
tng him  little  hope

CHAPTER IV— Continued

"And everybody who buy* ono, will 
•ell (oar more—'*

“ And It ail atarted from ona. One 
alnglo, aolltary, tittle one."

Tbe glrla talked oti and ju. Hat 
Ginger drew herself away from them 
aal anwrnt>ped In unjtt-netrable .bought 
8b* remembered the old chain let 
term. They had come with some fre 
queue) a few year* ago. prayer* for 
almost everything, fo i the atck for 
foreign missions, for prohibition for 
fandamentallam, for the second com 
Ing of the Lord, for the release of 
anarchistic prisoners condemned to 
death—

"And everybody sends It on to ao 
many more, and avery one of them 
sends It to ao many more, and they 
send It— “

Ginger gof np suddenly and went 
oat of the room. She walked dizzily 
She went upstairs, got the abort lad 
der from tne linen closet, and bal 
•need It against the wall under tbe 
trapdoor She noticed that tier hands 
trembled Rnt abe climbed carefully 
—tbe ladder waa old— pushed op the 
trapdoor, and pulled herself through 
the opening. From force of balilt. for 
She waa not then thinking of trap 
doors, she locked It behind tier, and 
made her way carefully over the 
beams to her aao<-tuary a ruler the 
dormer window There she sat down 
heavily, to think. She thought, and 
thought, and thought, until ter bright 
ayes wer» so wide, ao blight, ao bias, 
that o f a sudden they teemed to hurt 
her. and the shut them hard Her two 
•mall hands were gripped so tightly 
With Angers Interlaced so closely, that 
suddenly she knew they were throb 
blng with pain, half paralysed, ao that 
•he bad to work them apart, slowly. 
• Anger at a dm*. Rut the did not 
Mop thinking.

T h a  In letter—on and on—all over 
the world—thousands and thousands— 
•nd nobody dares to stop because no 
body wonld dart to break tbs ch a in - 
tor tha blind—a home for the blind— 
on and on and on."

fludenly < Huger burst Into lew 
nervous laughter, and laughed and 
cried and twisted her little bands, and 
rocked bark and forth on tha stool 
tn an ecstasy

“Oh. oh. how heavenly, how perfect 
ly heavenly I I never coaid have 
thought o f such a brilliant thin*. Oh. 
aa father say* I see the hand of tbe 
Lord tn th is !"

She pulled the stool to tha low table 
which she used aa a desk, and seated 
herself with a professional briskness
Indicative ot tbs oneness of purpose 
Which prompted her Selecting three 
pencils from a large number in the 
drawer a le  sharpener! them briskly 
Then she drew bar pad of paper 
toward her. and opened it

Then aha studied intently, chewtn* 
her pencil. She wrote a hasty line 
■nd quickly scratched it out. Again 
■be wrote, again she frowningly die 
carded It Several times she re
peated this painful process hut at 
last, as so often happens, persistent 
effort brought Inspiration, and the 
wrote Auently. without a pause for 
thought.

“Our parsonage home for the blind 
la sadly In need of funds ro carry on 
Its noble work Will you not eon 
tribute Ten Tents to this very worthy 
cause? And complete tha chain of 
good vibrations by sending copies at 
this letter to three of your friends In 
whom you hare conAdence? In this 
wny this valuable Institution wtO en 
large Its circle of friends and will be 
enabled to continue its care of tbe un 
fortunate and needy blind

"W e depend oo you 
“ Do not break the chain.

“ R. Tolliver, treasurer.
“ Had Thrash. Iowa "

Ginger waa greatly pleased with the 
tornmi tune of this letter She knew 
very well that If she received such ro 
appeal she would contribute ctadly— 
If aba had the money She read It

ovtti and over, adding • word, omit 
ting a word, substituting a word, until 
the Anal version seemed Impossible ot
improvement.

The question to whom tha lettet 
should he sent was subjected to deep 
thought. Indeed, It was more than 
thought, so deep It was Men. she 
knew, were more susceptible than 
women to personal appeal—part leu 
larly when the personal appeals came 
from oof unattractive glrla Hut worn 
en were more suiwrstltloua and would 
be more reluctant to bring upon ihem 
selves tbe Implied curse that would 
result from t  breaking of the chain 
Women, then.

As for location, she waa not par 
tlcular, except that II would be beai 
to start at some distance from Red 
Thrush Methodist Interests are close
ly uiiied in neighboring HIM us, and 
she realised the Importance o f pro 
lectlng the family uame Now Ginger 
herself was deeply euamored of the 
chain letter Idea, to her It smacked 
absolutely of the band of Providence 
Rut one could never know Just bow 
fathers and older sisters would react 
to things, hence she realised It would 
be the part of discretion to avoid 
questions whose answers could oot he 
evaded Ginger’s unfailing resource 
tn an emergency was the dally press 
She got the last Issue o f the Burling 
ton llnwkeye and studied Its col 
urnna Now. theoretically, a chain 
should start from e single link, but 
she waa not willing to trust the 
foundation of her fortunes to one 
small dime which might not he forth 
coming

She decided apon three as a fair 
start ••Three links are better than 
on e" she said thoughtfully. “ And If 
It starts three chains, so much tbe
better ’’

When ever she came to the name of 
a woman mentioned prominently, she 
put her Anger on the place, closed her 
eyes, and tried to gei a vibration 
shout It Finally the three letters 
were written. eUCinsec In envelopes, 
addreaaed, and Ginger took them at 
once to the corner mall box. and put 
them In

“ Ah." she breathed ecstatically, as 
she turned back toward the parsonage 
liar heart was as light as the wings 
o f a butterAy, If seemed to ;-*rry her 
home. Already the old house looked 
a new place ro her. a rosy place, blight 
with dowers, fresh paint new fund 
ture Thousands upon thousands 
Helen heraelf had said tt Thousands 
upon thousands—

"Oh. 1 wish I had asked .or quar
ters." aha thought “ Koch a rery good 
eauaa. nobody could begrudge I t "

• • • • • •  e
Had It not been for the pleasurable 

excitement attendant upon Helen's 
wedding. (Ilngt-t felt she could not 
possibly bars endured the strain of 
the days that followed Her eonfl 
denes In tha outcome o f her chain let 
ter bomeTor tbe-blind waa absolute 
Winters might come, with their eon 
sequent coal and cost bill* daugh 
tera might go. with their petty love 
affairs, hut Ginger Ells and the chain 
letter would go on for ever.

Plana for tbs wedding took prece 
dance over everything else, for Helen 
yielding to the argument that for her 
In this case tha way of genuine saert 
Acs lay In gracious acquiescence to 
plans already mads, proceeded calmly 
with her arrangements She knew In 
her heart that abe wonld bare pre 
tarred a more apparent display ot 
her unaelAshneaa She would have 
enjoyed rea. martyrdom Aha would 
have been proud to stand gloriously 
forth, to her father her slaters, and 
Red Thrush, giving op her marriage 
for s year, for ten years, for erer. If 
need he Rut she waa honest enough 
to realise that the course of true 
denial followed another channel 
Mental rest, tbe doctors had pre 
scribed, and that could never he had 
tn the sacrifice of hla daughter's plana

The wedding was to be held In (be 
church, with the girls of Helen s Sun 
day school class, tbs Rufbeana. aerv 
log a buffet luncheon In lbs Sunday

school assembly roam, the room that
waa used tor church dinners, socials 
•nd tha Uks This luncheon was to 
taka tha place of ■ bom* reception. 
The details o f  the ceremony had bean
carefully practiced. Horace Langley, 
with Eddy Jackson as hla heat man, 
waa te wait tn tha small room at tbe 
left side o f  the pulpit. The brides
maids were to gather In the primary 
room. Just Inside the main entrance.

Helen decided that when all the 
Invited guests sat silently waiting 
within the church, she, with her fa
ther, would walk quietly across the 
Intervening space from parsonage 
to church—such e very little way— 
and while Ellen look  t lm on around to 
the pulpit room on tbe right o f the 
altar, she would Join her attendants 
In the primary department.

For fully a week, although but ten 
days had elajwed since tbe forging of 
the Aral link that was to grow Into 
an endless chain of sliver dimes. Gin
ger had dogged the stepe of the post
man.

"Letter for me? There’* not? That*
funny."

Rul on the very day before the
wedding, as though lo All her cup to 
utter overAowlug, the postman deliv
ered three letters addressed to E 
Tolliver, all la etrange bandwriting.

“ Well, that's funny." stammered 
Ginger, and held out a trembling hand, 
and with the guilty consciousness of 
the evildoer, sure the very postman 
must be suspicious of such a sudden 
burst of correspondence, the added, 
"Bunch o f ads. I suppose." She was 
so excited that she fell off the ladder 
three times before she Anally got her
self—and the three letters—Into the 
attic studio under the dormer-window

She was trembling nervously. Her 
chilly Angers tore uselessly tt the 
stiff paper, she had It open at last, a 
dime rolled out upon the Aoor. She 
seized and kissed IL

"Tou're my neat egg," she whis
pered. “you're my lucky piece, you’re 
what some dumb farmer would call 
pay dirt."

She opened the other letters, three 
dimes resulting. A son of stillness 
come over her. She sa t huddled 
Into s small hunch on the old stool 
and rend the letters— plensant letter*.

ittietlo. “ Tt Is a Joy to help tn 
such good work." “ God bless the 
cause." “ Pleasure to add my mite."

“The darlings." said Ginger. “The 
dear, sweet, generous. Christian 
souls." Ginger had a slgnlAcant haldt 
o f Judging on es Christianity, not by 
his though)s but by hit contributions 
Three dimes to her tepresented three 
devout Christians Very still she sat 
on the old stool, very quiet enveloped 
In a sweet and grateful gladness Her 
mind leaped swiftly on. to expensive 
curative treatments for her father, 
new rich furniture to replace their 
threadbare shahbtneas coal and steak 
and chickens—

She kissed the letters one after tha
other, and crumpled them In her hand, 
to he burned.

"Little white angels' she called ten
derly.

Then she cast about for a proper re- 
ceptahle for this Incipient fortuns 
Three dimes, o f  themselves, did not 
require much treasuring, but tha 
highly Imaginative eyes o f Ellen Tolli
ver looked already upon the thousands 
and thousands In neat little stacks, 
that were tt- come, tn another part 
of the attic she ferreted out an old 
doll’s trunk, very dusty, very shabby, 
hut stout, well made, with s strongly 
hinged top. and best o f all. with the 
old lock still Intact and the key 
dangling from a string. Within It, 
side by side, she laid tbe three dimes, 
and turned the key lr the rusty old 
lock. Then she moved everything 
else off her desk, and directly tn the 
middle of It she placed tbe trunk, 
royally a lons The key she thrum un 
concernedly Into the table drawer. 
She was not afraid of thieves

Her sigh was a great and glad ons 
“ At last fortune smiles upon tbe par- 
sonnge. and all the TolUvera la tt," 
she whispered Joyously. “ Perhaps not 
much o f a smile so far—Just s llttls 
glggls. but a nice llttls giggle Tbs 
poor little church mice are going to 
surprise folks one at these day*"

Aha wished greatly to tell her ala 
ferx o f this sudden turn In the tide 
o f tbs family fortune, hut that llttls 
Inner monitor, which Olnget most un 
erripturally called a hunch, warned 
her against this conAdence. and sh« 
buried heraelf and her seething emo 
ilnns as well as she could In plans 
for the following day.

l-ong before the high hour of noon 
>n Helen’s wedding day. shs war 

daintily arrayed In her blue organdie 
pirouetting up and down the hall fron 
room to room burrjrtng everybody 
criticizing the general appearance ol 
bet sisters, ottering endless pert sug
gestions and slwajrs Inciting them tt 
greater haste.

fTO RE OONTtmjEDt

Rivers Diverted From Beds by Fields of Ice

It Is s long way from present-day 
Anode along the Mississippi river hack 
to the great Ire age, but happenings 
of tha latter period have considerable 
bearing on the trials and trtbulatlnas 
o f the valley dwellers.

Before the great Aelda of Ice worked 
their way down from tha north, at 
laast two rivers, tbs upper Missouri 
and tha Yellowstone^ Sowed northeast 
and emptied Into Hudson hay With 
tbs advent o f  tha sheata of lea. bow 
aver, theae two rivers were forced to 
run to tha south, and tbalr cotnblnad 
waters cut tbe gorge bow followed 
by tbe Missouri through tbe [>ikotaa

At tbe same time tbe Red river be
came a hugs pond colled glacial Lake

Agassis, with an outlet to the Mlnne 
sots river valley Pari o f the water 
shed o f the Red river became a pen 
msnent source o f water for a river 
Sowing to the south and the original 
head of the Missouri river This rivet 
la now known as tbe James river. 
With the melting o f tbs great Ira 
dam. the Rad river resumed Its normal 
Sow to the north, hut tha other* ro* 
ttnuad to tbe aouth.—Ex change.

Wind took 1 hivld In his airship and 
tog-t her they Hew across the New 
/.oh la nd sen until Hoy came to two 
big Mmols. There he caught a glimpse 
of Ills old friend Western Hemisphere, 
lie certainly Imd never expected to see 
Mm, hul us «v» explained it was a 
round world, und you saw old friends. 
If you kept going uround It.

“ You're going to see a very remark
able bird." said Wind. “ Rut you will 
bate to wait until the evening to see 
It, for It likes the night time heat. Its 
name Is the kiwi or or apteryx, which 
means wingless. It lives here, for 
there tire not any hlg enough wild an 
lumls to kill It, so it doesn’t Alive to 
try to fl.v sway from enemies. Besides. 
It doesn't do any barm. It lives on 
worms."

So I>uvld traveled the South Island 
of New Zealand, and he wandered 
through the high mountains, which 
were very well pleased with their
home ground.

“ Of course," they told Da'vUl. “no 
mountains are s<> fond o f Hie home 
ground but that they want to reach up 
lulu the air. We said to Mother Karth:

' “ Me love you. Mother Karth, but 
we want lots of air, too.' She under
stood and said we could reach up Into 
the sir all we liked.

“ Now we admire backbone."
"Yes." agreed David, “ so do 1. I 

don't like people or creatures who 
haven’t an; Ideas about what they

Hlx Old Friend, Western Hemisphere.

want to piny but whore always say
ing. 'I don't care what 1 d o .'“

"You'll like us. then. We care what 
we do. And we have backbone. Do 
you i now what they say about us?"

"I've no Idea."
“Then It's all the more pleasure 

to it-ll you." the mountains said. 
“ W ere glad Mother Karth or (!«*«> 
didn't send us oue of those visitors 
who know It all."

David was glad he didn’t know so 
much. There had been times when 
lb had been uncomfortable not to 
know more, but there was really many 
a good reason for not being too wise.

“ They say that we mountains run 
like backbone through New Zealand. 
Now, Isn't that Ane? To be a back
bone of such a Ane country?"

“ I should think It must be a great 
honor."

“ An honor and an opportunity." said 
the mountains.

"W e have plenty o f  wool and meat 
here," they continued, "though, per
sonally. we don't care for It. Rut you 
can have n good meat dinner, and 
maybe you'll want to wander up to 
Wellington In the North Island. It'a 
right by Cook Strait, and you’ll pass 
by aorne sheltering trees, and you'll 
And Rie harbor."

He was sorry to leave the south 
Island with Its entertaining snow- 
cupped mountains, but he had heard 
there were geysers and hot springs In 
the north Island, and In both parta 
lovely valleys and spreading plains.

Ao David wandpred on up through 
New Zerilund. What fun It Was to 
wander like this, and what a delicious 
dinner he found, with only Compass 
hurrying about Ids business lo tell him 
that he was In the light direction nnd 
that that was his fond. He saw the 
strange bird with loose, odd pluniuge 
who reminded David a little o f a tur
key. though his feathers were much 
more AtilTy and his bill was very long.

Il wn* still night when Wind came 
for him, and David wondered why he 
was being awakened *o early. Rut 
Mind seemed to Insist upon It, and 
David was too sleepy lo  argue.

In the early, early morning light, 
David could see that they Acw past 
Kquator, on up over the I'aclAr Ocean, 
ami he saw many Islands. What was 
the purpose o f  Wind's early morning 
Alghi?

la tha Roar la Stag
Ita am tlma Is Ilfs Is both small and 

targe thing* Reap up to da l*  Don't 
limp Into Itaa aftar everybody ataa ha* 
arrivad.—Amartcaa Magnate*

Try II
Nature Teacher tto pupil who has 

brushed off s be* that slung him) — 
Ah. you shouldn't do that, the bee will 
die bow You should have helped her 
to extract her sling, which la spirally 
hitrhed, hy gently turning her round 
and round.

1‘upll — All very well for you, but 
how  do I know whh-h way she un
screws?

Nice for tha Cat
A small hoy who was staying at • 

farm rushed Indoor* one day sad 
breslhhsely exclaimed that a moose 
hnd fallen Into a churn o f milk.

"tdd  you take It out?" asked tbe 
farmer.

"O f course not." answered tbs bog.
“ 1 put tha eat In."

Girl at the Top
in Health Test

Millions o f  boys 
nnd girls ull over the 
world, thousands of 
them right here In 
the West, are being 
restored to health
nnd strength hy the
purely vegetable ton
ic and l a x a t i v e  

known as California Fig Syrup and 
endorsed by physicians for over 60 
years.

Children need no urging to take It
They love Us rich, fruity flavor.
Nothing can compete with It as a gen
tle, hut certain laxative, and It goes 
further than this. It gives tone and 
strength to the stomach and bowels 
so these organs coutlnue to act nor
mally, o f tlieir own accord. It stimu
lates the appetite, helps digestion.

A Kansas mother, Mrs. Dana All- 
glre, 610 Monroe St., Topeka, says: 
"Ronnie It. Is absolutely the picture 
o f  health, now, wdth her ruddy cheeks, 
bright eyes and plump but graceful 
little body und she stands at the top 
in every health test.

Much o f the credit for her perfect 
condition Is due to California Fig 
Syrup. We lmve used It since baby
hood to keep her bowels active dur
ing colds or any children's ailments 
und she hag always hud an easy time 
with them. She always responds to 
Its gentle urging and is quickly buck 
to normal."

Ask your druggist for California 
Fig Syrup and look for the word 
“ California” on the carton so you’ll 
aiwuys get the genuine.

HEALTHY
C O M P L E X IO N S

Courts It Too Long
"What about this school of ex

perience?"
“ Aw, jou  never graduate."

No w I
“ I’ ve been married ten years.”  
“ Oh! I thought you wore nuturnlly 

round-shouldered."

Healthy
com p lex ion s  
come from healthy systems. 
Free the body of poisons with 
F een -s-m in t. Effective la 
(■nailer doses. All druggists sell 
this safe, srlentlfle laxative.

Feenamint
llllFOR CONSTIPATION

STOP THAT ITCHING
Apple Blue Star Ointment to relieve

SXm IrritnOonn. Uehlux Skin or the Itch 
of gctemie no n.) it ton*. Tetter. Rlnxworm. 
Itching Torn. Poleoe Oak nnd an an An. 
tleeptie Dr me ins for Old Korm, at*.

Aek rour Druesiet f»r

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

For Barbed Wire Cuts
Try H AN FO R D 'S

Balsam off Myrrh
lot Ik. km krfrt. >1 set n o t

W. N. U . Oklahoma City, No. 1S--1930.

Some men don't xeem to come to 
life until they go downtown.

The greatest prevailing Illusion Is 
chicken salad.

S O F T E N S  
W A T E Re e r t v r l V ^

j*Bsttsu u • toutf » “iTA.n.10 of e v e -

A Y # .
'V vtau SUIT Mrs '

G e n l i n e  Eagle Hlgh->Test Lye makes 
the hardest water soft and d ear. Soft 
water saves soap . . .  clothes . .  .  and  
hands. Order genuine Eagle Lye from  
your grocer . .  .  and follow the slmpla 

directions as do thrifty housewives 
everywhere.

Smnd f+ r  U o b  wn kow la m.iko scoaAiiif roaw
pammd and hama-matU manp at Jr a bar

JAMES D. SWAN, Manager  of Spec ia l t ies
Thr Peiinrylvania Salt Mfg. Co., Dept. OL-S, SO N. Ia  Salle St-, Chicago

When out of breath you catch It | Men who think that money will do 
quicker hy stunillng still than by I anything muy he suspected of doing 
running after It. | anything for money.

D o n ’ t Swat! Flit Isold only 
in this yellow 
can with the 

black band,

Here's the sure, quick, easy way 
to kill all mosquitoes indoors 
and keep 'em away outdoors!

c l e a n  s m e l l y

• aa « • #** ***

/'try, ’Hie World'* \\et
S e l l i n g  I n a e c l ^ W 5 OUM l M .h c

When you cull on u man, try to . When a girl accepts the hand ol 
carry him a compliment some o n e  an aged suitor It Is because there U 
has passe,] on him. something In IL

O ld and young can take  
this fam ily laxative; 

fre e  tria l bottle!
The next time you or the children need a laxative, 

try this famous doctor's prescription which aids 
the bowels without doing any harm. Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Fepsin, containing pure senna and laxative 
herbs, is effective in a gentle and helpful way. Iu 
action is thorough, but it never weakens the bowels. 
It stimulates muscular action and is thus actually 
good for the system. So remember Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin when coated tongue, fetid breath, 
headaches, nausea, jaded appetite or biliousness 
tells the need of a thorough cleansing. Druggist* 
keep H in big bottles, or writt  Dr. Caldw tirt Syrup 
I'tpnn, MonisctUo, Ilk, fo r  a fr e t  Inal bollU,
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JESUS ACCLAIM ED AS 
KINO

Mall. *|:|.||

OoM.ai I V * I : l I.Mninm to tho aon 
«>t David} |tles*«sl In he that 
enmesh in the name o f the L ord : 
lloxanna In the highest.—Mutt. 
21 :9.
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InlriMltirliun.
It I* worth nnMithrnltiK that this 

4x tlie only mention o f  Jisiiir riding. 
In all his Journeys through Pales- 
tlne. at uli neamnis o f  the ytvir, 
tie Nisrtnisl to Imve walked where 
ever he went But the time ha* 
• sum* for him to ride. I'll us he was 
t o  proclaim his Kingship. But he 
did not oome as a fighting king, 
'rite horse was the animal for war,

the ass tlie animal of |ieaee. Mow 
different the triumphal entry of 
Jesus from that o f  some other 
ruler*! Julius Oaraar entered 
Home In a ear drawn by forty ele j 
plums, Mark Anthony in one to ' 
which Hons were harnessed, and I 
Aurelinn was convoyed to the Cap- 
tol in a glided iliarlot drawn by- 
four stags. And now tlie King 
o f kings eomes to Zion, Krwly and j 
sitting on an as*. What a differ
ent triumphal entry here! Tlie 
Roman victor , drew in their train 
lines o f  captives clanking in their 
elmius. and weeping in their bond
age. He <snnes with a free multi
tude going before and following| 
after, praising him who briugoth 

j the prisoners .nit o f  captivity, and 
drtcth away tear* from off all 

: faces.”
From Jericho lo Jerusalem.

"And when they drew night to

Star Brand Shoes
r

LEE COVERALLS AND PLA Y SUITS

Garden Seeds

Groceries— Dry Goods

F. L. SPRING

Jerusalem.” Proceeding westward 
on the uphill road from Jericho 
to Jerusalem our laird anti hla 
disciple* reached the village o f 
Bethany, on the eastward slope 
o f Olivet (the Mount tif Oliven) 
near the crest o f the Mount. lYierc 
was the h<mu> o f  Christ's dear 
friends. Mary ami Martha, and 
their brotlier latzarus, wlioui Chris* 
ha.I ralatsl from the dead. lie  and 
hia disciples were always welcome 
at that home, and there he stay
ed Friday evening ami all day Sat
urday, the Jewish Sabbath. "On 
Saturday evening, tlie SaUiath be
ing over al siiuaei, a *iip|su was 
given him. signalized by Mary's 
lovely gift o f  the pound o f  the 
precious ointment with which ahe 
uiioIiiUhI the Saviour's f«>e*, one 
o f the most famous ami iii.Miiing- 
ful presonts In all history. The 
next morning, <mr Sunday, occurr
ed the event now relat.sl by Mat
thew." “ And came unto llethpluige. 
unto tlie mount o f Olives." Itothany 
means "bouse o f  dates." and BeTh- 
phagv "house o f tigs." Betlil»li«ge 
was near but outside Jerusalem 
east o f  the city.

Two Disciple* Sent In Advance.
“ Then Jesus sent two disciple*." 

Very likely IVter and John. "Beth 
phage was In front o f  them as 
they looked west from llet-hany.” — 
Prof. A. T. I lobe rt son “ And
straightway ye shall find an a*s 
tied, nml a colt wltli her.”  They 
f.mnd the ass ami .silt “ tl.sl at 
the door without In the open 
street." Mark 11 :4. ” Iss.se th.su. 
and tiring them unto tne.” The 
other tessjs-ls sjHs.k only .*f the 
colt, sins* that was the animal 
on which Christ rode: but the 
mother probably stepped by the 
side o f  the txilt.

"Tlie Isirtl Hath Need."
“ And if any one say aught unto 

j yon.” As they .liil see Mark 11.3. 
j “ Ye shall say, The Isird hath tiessl 
! o f them ac.l straightway lie will 
! send them.”  "What a singular coo- 
| junction o f  word* is here, 'the 
j Tsird' and ‘hath n«s*l!' Jesus with- 
i out laying aside Ids sovereignty, 
ha.l taken a nature full o f  need*: 
yet, being in need, lie was still

■

■

C u r b  S to n e  L a n d  A g e n t
When in the market for a good cheap piece o f land, do not fail to see the 
CURB STONE MAN. Any time a bargain is sold in land, it is always sold 
hy the CURB STONE MAN. List your land with the CURB STONE MAN—  
if  it can be sold, I believe he can.

' R. L CHILES
THE CURB STONE MAN. FRIONA, T E X A S

Office, Both Sides o f Main Street.

I .t W i l l  P a y  Y o u  in  D o lla r s  
a n d  C e n ts , in  H o u r s  j_
o f  L a b o r  a n d  i n  
B u s h e ls  o f G r a in  to

H a r v e s t  y o u r  1930 C ro p  
with a Curtis Model 30 Combine

't ie l 3 0
U R T I S
COMBINE

R E C O R D S  and experience  
show  th a t th e  la r g e st  

s in g le  ite m  c h a r g e a b le  to  
com b in e  operation is depre- 
c ia t io n . T h e  e c o n o m ic a l  
com b in e, t h e r e fo r e , is th e  
com b in e that perform s effi
ciently over the longest pe
riod o f  tim e. T h e  sim plicity  
o f  th e  d e sig n  —  th e  few er  
m oving parts, the absence o f  
b e lts , ca n v a se s  a n d  o p e n  
gear*, the anti-friction bear* 
ing* and high pressure lubri* 
cation —  insure* easy opera
tion. T h e  light w eight and  
balanced construction m ake  
it easy to  m ove and ^aay to  
handle. Regardless o f  condi
tions, the C urtis M o d el 3 0  
w ill d o  the job  better, s s d  in  
less tim e. A  dem onstration  
w ill convince you.

th<> Lord, and eoukl < *au in. ml Iris 
subject* aud requisition thWr prop
erty. Whenever we have anything 
o f which the I a nil's cause Is*  n.ssl 
how cheerfully etioiild we hand It 
over to him !"—<1. H Spurgeon.

Prophecy Fulfilled.
"Now this Is come to pass. Mint 

It .night be fulfilled which was 
spoken through the prophet" Mat 
thaw quotes both Zw-h. H:0 and 
l~u 0 :2 :11. Mattlsw* Is-held In 
the in event o f  a clear fulfilment 
In a most unexpected way the ut
terances o f  pruph<*-> many centur
ies before i'b rlst's  tim e; and <vr- 
tatnly he was light

“Tell ye tlie daughters „ f  Zion." 
Zion was the hill In leriisHlein 
where David dweU and the king* 
after him "Tin- daughters of 
Zion" was .leriisHlein Itself, ult the 
(Ms.ple of Uie Holy <Mty, "Behold, 
thy king eonieth unto th.-e, meek 
nml rliHiir ujsui an ass, and upon 
a .silt the foal o f  an ana.”  The 
horse was regard.* I iih the Iasi at of j 
war and the ass a* the uiiinial o f ] 
|s'uee. It was tlie beast of tlie 
common i-*q>le, amt wo was cli.w- 
an by Jesus, not only to mark the 
ja-ucoful character o f his king 
ilotn. In which there was nothing 
to arouse Itoman antagonism, hut 
also to Indicate that, tti.nigli a 
King, he was «ne with Ids people.; 
meek and lowly, a shar.-r in the j 
life o f  the common lals»rer and j 
|SM.rest |»n.sau*.

Ready Obedlenr,-.
"Ami the dlsclp!.^, went, and .11.1 

even as J.stu* ai>|s>lut<sl them." it 
was a lowly task nml the disciples 
hail li.sn thinking alumt thrones 
and princely dominions, but they 
went without murmuring. After
wards, for all the rest of their 
lives, how glad and proud they 
were they had had even that small 
share in Christ’s triumphal proees 
si..n ! "And brought the ass amt 
the colt." Tlie owner o f the two 
animals must have rejoiced a l - ' 
ways, and must t*> rejoicing to
day. that he ao gladly loamsl th.sn 
to Je«uw. Tliere I* never any loss 
In lotting our |*is*.-»i..ns go when 
the Ixird asks for them. I f  we 
give them entirely to him. we al \ 
ways r .s 'dve umnif.ild In return. ;

Serving tlie King.
“The l» r d  does not «o much 

■ vmimnn.1 our services as ask u* 
for our cooperation." — Bishop 

I Lcightvm t'olemaii
"Ood often n.ssls those who we 

| as we thbik. if we were In h i* , 
j could have dis[».|i*e.l with. If we j 
had been on the throne o f heaven.

| we should In our stupid way have 
hoped to  convert the world by 

I gaining the go.*! gni es o f  rulers o f 
I nit* like TI1»-rlus and Nero, tlie 
! literary men like Senaca or Tucti 
I fits, and should have taken small 
a.count of tho fishermen o f f.all- 
lee. But with him it was other
's Ise. The difference between the 
strongest and weakest o f being* 
is as nothing when compared with 
the distance that |Mrts the strong
est from the Almighty str.*ngUi o f 
the fretiior. No, my brother, the 
Isird hath mssl o f  th.-se too. though 
thou wilt not believe It.”  Ihstn 
H. P. I.hhhin.

H ie Sli.iiillng Mull dude.
“ And the multitudes that went 

before him. and that followed." 
Orowds o f tiallleans. hearing that 
Jesus was at Bethany, had conic 
out from je n ioalem to see once 
more bo ts-lovo.1 prophet. They 
were augmented by many who 
ha.l heard o f  the raising o f Laz j 
arua from the dead, and »  I sins I 
to sis* the Wonder-worker. Those.

( meeting Christ's little riitnpany. 
turned l»i k and fanned the van 
o f the pi*, .sedon The rear was 
made up o f pilgrims from Jorl 
olio who had learned o f tile open 
ing o f the eyes o f  llarthiunn* nml 
Hie other blind men. togettier with 
l»*H»le from Betlmoy. "Cried, *ay 
Ing. Hosanna to tin* *>n o f  IN 
vld.”  "llosgnnn”  Is n nsrlering , 
In Oreek letters o f  the IM.rew 
which mean*. "Have. we pray." . 
The multitude shouted. "Halva 
lion ! Salvation!”  orach as a ra.sl 
ern English crowd would sing 
“ ll.sl Save the K in g" They were 
shouting more wisely than they 
realised.
Jesus Wept As People Shouted.

"And when he was come near, j 
be Ishelil the city, ami wept over 
It." "Past tlie olive groves, by the ( 
vineyards. In the shade o f the j 
waving ;wlm», the Messiah nsle 
around the shoulder o f  Ihe hill o f i 
* Hive*, and Indore him gleamed i 
the idly an.| its temple In the sun 
light. As his eyas rested on the 
glorious spectacle, the shouts of 
exaltation o f the fickle multitude 
Could not allay Hie striving of his

heart nor stifle the spring o f etuo- 
Hou rising within him. He stop 
|sst (Luke 19:41 441 tears ran 
down hla ebooks, and he uttered 
words o f  sorrow : ‘ I f  thou hadat 
known, even thou, at least in this 
thy day, the things which la-long 
to thy |«sa.s-!' Beneath his gaze 
the city lay In the beauty o f Its 
situation, the splendor o f  its Pul- 
Mix's, aud the iuugnlfi.s*n<e o f its 
temple; hut It was not the threat
ened destruction „ f  Us stately 
hull.Hugs which stirred his heart, 
uor tlie tragic ending of its his

tory rich In its interest and asso
ciations. It was llie eternal dew 
tiny o f Its Inhabitant*. Tlie words 
which fell from Ills Mps applicable 
ait the time for the nation, are ap
propriate for all m ankind."--Rev. 
U. ltobinson laws.

“ Who la This*"
"And when he was ixuue lulo 

Jerusalem, all the city was stir 
red ”  "All the id*y rocked" us with 
uii earthquake. "Doubtless there 
were some anxious momenta for 
tin* authorities It seems evident 
that the leader o f  that multitude.

if  be were so minded, could that 
night Imve cleared Jerusalem o f  
the Knmiu power." “ Haying, W ho 
ia H ila r  "They asked, as they
leaned out o f  the lattt.’oes and from  
Ihe nsifs, aud stssid aside In the 
liuzaars and streets to let them 
p a s s r .  W. Farrar. It Is tha
q u e s t io n  whhh men everywhere
have lieen asking concerning Jesus 
through all the age* since, and 
the answer to that question has 
determined their live*—for the 
heights or for (the depths, for eter
nal death or eternal life.

Town Lots for Sale

to
R

W
0

Buy a lot in the Whiteway Addition. This is a new resident addition to 
the town o f Friona, and the lots are being offered at a very reasonable priee, 
making this a good buy for either the man who wishes to buy for a home or 
a* an investment a* the property is sure to double in value within a very 
short time.

M. A. CRUM
i s m y i S i P i a iuarar:ffzjarajg.rejaj^ jr  rasa/Biziz

MK1IIOD1ST

Sunday school 10:00 a ns.. A. 
H, (Ntrry, snparlDtendcct. pr*>*<h. 
Ing services each Miindny st 11 
sml H:(>0. Heniar Isaguc will mist 
at church st 7 :00 o’clock.

ItoWItt VanPeii, Pastor.

Blackwell’s Hardware & Furniture

n i l  Rt H OF CHRIST

Bible dimly each lyird* Day at 
10 :(XI a. m Young People's meet 
ing at 7:45 p. m. Public always
welcome.

W. H. FOSTBR, Rider.

Local Dealers Friona, Texas
w

B A r m r
Htindny sebnot at 10 o'clock, C.

Dixon, superintendent. Presch- 
Ing on second snd fourth Hundays 
of cs<-h month at 11 and *1*1 B 
Y. P. U. meet* each Hundsy eve
ning M 7 00 o'clock

M M. 1t.,hine«te. raster.

PAINT ̂ HEADQUARTERS
S- F Pnt*i rrodwti 
«r« soi.J ths sfor 14 
T  undmr I ft is / »

• l a  J J iU U tU  i  
y o n  r a n  t r a i l s  o n  • • 

F l o o r  E n a m e l

Modern science has brought you a uew 
floor finish— S-W Floor Enamel; an

enamel that withstands the grinding 
tread o f countless feet and daily scrub
bing. Dries with a rieh, durable enamel 
luster that brings to floors a new color
ful beauty heretofore possible only on 
furniture and woodwork. Transform 
soft wood, discolored hardwood and ce
ment floors into happy spots 
o f color with this new floor 
enamel. At the same time you 
w ill he protecting your floors 
from wear and decay. S-W 
Floor Enamel is but one of 
the many great values we 
offer Friday and Saturday.
It pays to shop here.

I

F RI D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

S U G G E S T I O N S
^  S - W  F l o o r  E n a i u r l

A beautiful finish for wood an'’, con
crete floors. Dries with a rich,dura
ble enamel luster. Also adapted 
for enameling linoleum. Just the 
thing for painting the recreation 
room in the basement. —
Per quart....................  S  | .(Ml

H -W  .11 iir -V u l
A water resisting floor varnish made 
to withstand tramping heels. Par 
oak, light maple, birch . ,
or linoleum. Per quart..

N .W  ■ l i i l - l o n c
A washable flat wall paint for inte
rior decorations. Produces beautiful 
velvet finish on piaster | QQC
or wollboord. Per quart

*•11 I ’ o r c h  w nd I Seek I ’ n in l
Especially prepared to withstand 
outside exposure and hard wear on 
porch floors, steps, deck* of boats, 
« c .  $1.00

««-H  E n u m c lw ld  k
The world’s finest rapid-drying dec
orative enamel. Ideal for woodwork, 
furniture, toy*, etc. Wide ranaa t j  
charming color*. an
Per quart.............................  ^  60

Flo Lac
ProdiM-os n txwutiful Maitwxt 

nml varnished <‘ff<*< in one op
eration. 1M**" with a high
glimn. 1* toiigit, elastic and
durable.

(Jnart  _________— -  $1.60

SPECIAL , 
TRIAL OFFER

Sh e r w in -Williams

F L O - L A C
♦

Flo Lac produces a beautiful stained and varnished effect in one 
operation. Can be applied on furniture, floors and woodwork, or 
any surface where a finish of this kind is desired. On new work, 
it preserves the beauty of the natural grain of the wood. W ith  
F lo -Lac. surfaces previously painted can be changed to imitate 
hardwoods like dark mahogany, golden oak, dark oak. walnut, 
etc Dries with a high gloss, is tough, elastic and durable. W ill 
not show scratches or heel marks.

Rockwell Bros. Co,

A W atsr Resisting 
Varnish Stain

Color* arc dark or extra i 
mahogany, dark or light 
golden oak. walnut and d «
A quart of genuine FLO LA^ 
any color, and a 2Vi’
FLO LAC rubber aet bru

A *2.20 value
f o r  * 1 . 3 9

J



PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The Frluiia Star Is autborlMd 
to  anootiuoe die following person* 
a* candidates for elect lou to the 
varloaa county office* under which 
head Inga their respective namea ap
pear, aut>)e< t to the action o f  tbe 
Democratic Primary Election in 
July.

Par County Judge:
JOHN ALDRIDGE, Jr., o f 

Farwell, (Re-election). 
CLYDE V. QOODW1NTC

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
A. B. SHORT, o f  Frlona 
W. L. VENABLE. Bovina. 
W W HalL 
W I). (B ill) KIRK 

For County Treasurer: 
W ALTER LANDER 
JOHN S. POTTS

For Tax Am m m f -
J. VV UAON ESS 
J. J. DeOLlVEIRA 
J. M. (Jim ) LAN DR CM

For County Attorney:
J. D. TH O M AS

For District and County Clerk:
GORDON M Kill AN 
FRED BARKER

For County lomaiiiwioncr. Precinct 
Number 1:

D. H. MEADE, o f Frlona.
( Re-election I

J. W. M AIJCXANDER

SI NSFT STAGE LINES 
Amarillo. Clovis, Santa Rusal 

Division
Busses Leave Friona:

For Tex lea, d o  vis, Melrose, Fort 
Sumner and Santa Rosa; 11:25 

a uc . 4 55 p. m.
For Baraford, Canyon. Amarillo.

2:15 p. m., 7 :5« jv m 
OoanMtfcMki at Ctovla at 11:30 a 
m.. H 45 p. m for Portales, R«>* 
well, El 1*h«o, Arteata and O rla - 
bad. iAihbuck, Plalnview and Tu- 
cunicari. Connection* at Santa 
Rosa at 3:00 p. m. for lata Vegas. 
Santa Fe. Albuquerque, Hot Spring* 
Gallup, ItotLrook, EiagatafT. Loa 
Angeles, San FMacfeMe and Port
land, Oregon, and ISniver, Colo
rado. t'lanneKIuns at Amartlo for 
Pajn|M. Borger, drlahiaua City, 
Tulsa. St. IsraU, Fort Worth. Dal
la s Wlctiita Fall*. Plalurlew and 
CuldtoeK.

Ticket Office: City Drug Store

Postal Employe 
Eli th usiastie 

About Konjola
Stomach and Bowel Troubles 

Soon Banished . . , “ Should  
H ave Taken New Medicine 
Long Ago, He Says

MR. FRANK It. NORMAN
“ I auffered for a long time with 

stomach taowWe." said Mr Frank 
B. Norman. H2S Vll»slertp|>l Street, 
Amarillo. "I hnd a very poor

K[Stlte and after eating I was 
eject to painful aiemnulutionx 
gaa. T w as tasmaning very ncr 

tens and did not -Icq . well »i 
Ight. I was troubled wilh eon 
llpatkm and found It neccvtsury 

take eatharltca constantly I 
’as kmltig strength and energy 

|nd no matter wtiat I trl.xl In tli. 
“my o f medicine nothing seemed 

help roe
“ I aamned to Improve In health 

hum the’ time I begun taking Koii 
Itnla. My »i«t*-tl>,- (>1.A.si - j, and 
I was able to asslmtlate my feast 
better I did not hare that tired 
out feeling la the morning and my 
work * i i  easier ami more pleas 
a at. Cnustlpnflon seem passed and 
cathartic* were no longer rcacea 
•ary. After continuing the treat 
tnetit ftvr a time- I realised that 
Konjola was the need him- f idtonhl 
have taken long ago I am eon 
tinning to take Konjola and am 
recommending It to all toy frlroids ” 

Given a real trial over a i*>r 
kid « f  from at* to  eight weeks. 
Konjola has made a record with 
out parallel In the ItWcirj of medl 
c-tficw. Ailment* o f  the aUaaa«4i. 
liver, kidneys and bowels and 
rhecimaHsm neuritis and aerw ua 
ness readily yield to tt« power 

Koujobt la sold tu Frlona by the 
OH? Drug Store, and hy a 11 the j 
heat d-ugglsta In all tawna through 
evil this etlitre motion

W > V s V
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Am long mm it doe* not oo*l any 
Inore to own the best, why not 
buy the best? One or more Glean* 
er Baldwin Combines on the job 
at harvest time means greater 
profits, less trouble, less worry, 
less hard work for every member 
of your family.

If you are planning on winds
rowing your crop, you will be in  
terested in the new Gleaner Bald* 
win Windrow Harvester. It it 
built to Gleaner standards, which 
means that it is just a little better 
and costs just a little less. Cuts a 
12-foot swath, weighs approxi
mately 2 ,600  lbs.

T h e Gleaner ItaMwIn P ick-U p At
tachment is built lo  w ork with the 
Gleaner Baldw in C om bine. T h e  two 
work in perfeet harm ony. H undreds  
o f these attachm ents were used last 
season and everywhere the verdict 
w as “ satisfaction.** It is another G lean
er product “ designed by G leaner, 
built by Gleaner.**

W h ere  else ran you buy so  m urh  
C om bine for so little m on ey? T h e  sec
tional drawing uI>ove m ay give you  
som e idea o f why the G leaner Bahlwln 
C om bine lias greater separating ca
pacity per pound o f weight’ and per 
fo o t o f cutter bar, why it is lighter yet 
stronger, why it costs less and saves 
m ore.

The Greatest Advancement 
in Harvesting Machinery Since

the First Combine

The Model ’*4*' fo r d  InJutlrial 
rngtne. h ilh ae//-*t-Mer nod I quip- 
prd tor 1 g n M w  fo r k . supplio* 
nmpte, rronomi, at power.

The rasped har threshing rylin- 
tier uteri in I.tenner lluldu in D im - 
bine* It the best type o f  cylinder 
for Combine wurt.

Thit nil tteel herretirr unit and feeder houting hat revolutionised Com
bine detign and ronttruetion. There are no canrat conveyort or feeder rad
dle*. It i* in a rlatt by iitelf.

anti friction 
hearing t are 
bui l t  Into  
Cleaner Hold-
nr I I 
bine*.

Com

I at * l  e e l  
iprorhelt and 
roller chain* 
n r e regular 
e v u ip  m en l  
o n  a l l  I m- 
iutriani Com
bine drive*.

1

The new balancing and lifting do- 
rite* make the Cleaner Halduin I om- 

machine.

The 1030 Gleaner Baldwin Combine 
is  an outstanding aeliievement —  the 
greatest advance in harvesting iiiaeliin- 
ery since the first Combine.

It is another Gleaner Baldwin contri
bution in advancing greater harvesting 
econom ies —  the climax o f  years off 
painstaking work.

Practically every engineering and 
manufacturing advancement in  t h e  
building o f  Combines bus been pio
neered bv Gleaner Baldwin.

N othin/ has been overlooked in mak> 
ing the (.leaner Buhiwiu Combine the 
best that money can buy— yet the most 
econom ical in first cost and in opera
tion.

LIGHTER AND BETTER BUILT
Thr Cleaner Baldwin Com bine in 

lighter in weight, saves mare grain an
tler m ore eoniiitions, is heller hnilt. pro- 
Titles greater threshing capacity per inch 
o f  threshing cylinder and greater sepa
rating art a per pound o f  weight and per 
foo t o f  n it ter har. It has few er fric 
tion-creating, jHttcer consuming working 
ftarts, few er hells, gears and drives, 
few er adnstmrntM and no universal or 
knuckle jitinls.

There are 4 ,992  square inches o f  
separating, area in Gleaner Baldwin sepa
rators. The sc (Miration mechanism is 13 
feet long and 12 inches wide. Four dis
tinct sep; ration stages ure made possi
ble bccuit e o f  this uuiisual length.

Because o f  their light weight. Gleaner 
Baldwin (Combines are more mobile. 
They will keep  m oring  in places where

larger, heavier and more complicated
machines cannot move. Their lightness 
makes possible their operation in tan
dem. saving the original cost and opera
tion expense o f  extra tractors and wages 
for  extra men.

ONE-MAN OPER ATION
Rv cause o f  their simplicity, skilled 

lahor is unnecessary to operate them. 
1 he new Gleaner Baldwin lifting and 
balancing devices make it possible for  
one man to operate both the Gleaner 
Baldwin and tractor from  the tracto* 
platform with ease.

These and the many other exclusive 
features which include the original, pat
ented, Spiral Conveyor-Feeder (which  
does away wilh canvas); the Ford Model 
‘ *A’ * Industrial Engine with self-starter j 
the rasped har threshing cylinder; the 
all - steel, independent self ■ supporting 
fram e: hall and roller heurings; aleinite 
lubrication: all o f  these make the Glean
er Bald win the outstanding practical 
Combine buy today— a Combine that all 
farmers can afford  lo own and afford  
to keep.

BE SURE TO SEE THE GLEANER 
BALDWIN

Right now is the time to buy a Com
bine, and you cannot a fford  to  make a 
mistake in choosing. That's the reason 
we urge that you com e in and inspect 
the Gleaner Baldwin. Or, let us call on  
you and prove why you should own a 
Gleaner Baldwin, and thoroughly ex
plain its many money-making and ex
clusive features.

BALDWIN
COMBINES

WINDROW HARVESTERS 
PICK-UP ATTACHMENTS

A l a n u f n r t n r e d  k g
b l . l  A M  II 4 O M K I I M :  I I A I t V K S T E I t  C O U P .

In d ep en d en c e , Mlnotturi

H M  SA LE  M Y

B. T. Galloway Hardware

r "

f
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

OUR COMIC SECTION

0 The Home Censor o

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

' ho S lfi.I GOTJOO \ 7 BUT, THINK N0U )l- N ’  
' IDEAB UjHO COULD vW E  J  YEVE BIN IN) THE 
TOOK TUE MISTRESS’ /  HOUSE ALL DAY- WAS

EWELS..... < | | f  THERE AANVWAN 5U5-
1 -------f W )  l l  PICIOU5 LOIKE HANGIN

“ ■ AQOUN’ ? •

A Mystery

NO SIB-IM PAC T.I WAS ONLY 
INTERRUPTED FROM M E um C JoS T , 

WUNST BY WE DOORBELL.EVENL ~AN 
WAT WAS ONLY A MAM A S M  I f  W t 
MISTRESS OB ANYBOOY WAS AT HOtftj 

.AM ' OF COURSE I  SAID #NO“ - -

11

1 /

Q

AW THEN , V ^  M O-HE SAID HE 
HE UJINT AVUAY? /  COME TO READ WE GAS 

T > M E T tQ  AM’ I  TOLD HIM THE 
MAN READ'IT ONLY WE DAY BE%
p o r e  am ' he said ‘ that's  bight-

DID OUR dog HAUE a  LICENSE!; 
AN' l  TOLD HIM —

BUT

. WE DlDNT HAVE NO DOG,
5 0  HE SAY5  *0H YES*-W ELL 

HE CAME TO TONE WE Pi ANNE td, 
50  I  LET HIM IN AN' WENT ABOUT 
MY WOQK AN’ IN A 5H0BT WHILE 
I  LOOKED iN  AN' HE WAS GONE** 
BUT I  NEVER SEE NO ONE SOS-
V ic io u s  a r o u n ' a ll  d a y !

/<■

C W M tm  N tn p «p «r  Union

THE FEATHER HEADS
LOOK rtEBt,FELIX- 

l  HEARD MOO uJtRE 
SUED FOR $ 5 6 ,0 0 0 .-  
UJHAT EVER CAME 

OF IT ? ........

A  Break for Felix
NOT THAT l  WAS 

UO ANY WAV TO BLAME, .  
BUT - LOlLU.I HAD NO WITNESSES 1

ii||]i\ -a n d  w e  lW t'ER a g a in s t  
V m e w as  a  d a m a g e  c a s e .
V  SHAR ic ! •*

BUT IT WAS US LAWYERS 
a m b it io n  THAT LOST the CASE w e  
THEM I -  MDL) SEE - JUST AS WE CASE 
CAME be fo r e  w e  COURT, BY CHANCE 
AN AMBULANCE WENT CLANGING ' 
BV W E COURT-HOUSE !

/  AND - FlffST 1WINS MOO KNOW
WE LAWYER FOR WE OTHEQ S it*
had dashed our- mo hat, mo
CO AT! -  INSUNCT.VOO K W O W f- 
AND OF COURSE.WITHOUT C C U fg l^ 
To F&fSS SUT AGANST US.UE r 

“ “  CASE nSW SSEDlTHE

S'

A

The norma\,nalural
Regulator that

tastes delicious/

No wonder millions prefer this bran 
cereal in fighting constipation!

PO STS BRAN  FLAKES Is the na
t io n ’s ch o ice  a m on g  the bran 

cereals n ot o n ly  because thousands 
have fo u n d  it the safeguard against 
con stipa tion  that’s effective, bu t so  
norm al and gen tle  in its a ction !
 ̂ W h a t ’s m ore , these toasted , d e l

icate flakes— m ade m ore  nourish ing 
w ith  oth er parts o f  w heat —  are so  
deliciou sly  flavored  that p e o p le  eat 
them  every m orn in g  g la d ly l

“ N O W  Y O U ’LL L I K E  B R A N

Enjoy them  y o u rse lf fo r  the n ex t 
tw o  w eeks, either as cereal o r  in d e 
lic iou s  Post’s Bran M uffins. See i f  
y ou  d o n ’t feel better fo r  their g e n 
tle effectiveness!

POSTS BU M  HAKES
W IT H  O T H E R  P A R T S  OF  W H E A T

A  Product o f  General Food* Corporationa. o. r rw,.

T ypew riter a n d  W rist-
W atch  W ill Not “ J ib e”

The modern “Tweedbdatu and
t weedledee" o f many * Providence 
office stenog la her wrist watch and 
her tyjwwriter.

She cannot get alone without 
either. Rut the two simply won't get 
along together.

An employee o f a downtown Jewel
ry repair shop Raya an office type
writer sends more wrist-watches to 
the shop for repairs and adjustments 
thnn any other one thing.

No matter how careful the wearer 
may he, the rhythmic pounding of the 
keys of her typewriter submits the 
watch on her left wrist to a Jolting 
and Jarring. The movement quickly 
results In the delicate hair spring of 
the watch becoming twisted. Result: 
the linnds “ run wild," gaining or los
ing In s manner to make the calm
est o f  stenogs bite her finger nails In 
dismay.

“ Rut It's s .V»-V1 proposition at 
that"  says the Jewelry repair man 
as he screws his tittle magnifying 
glass Into his eye mid goes on about 
hi* work. “The wrtstwvnteh makes 
the girls late to work. The te le 
writer keeps them late at work."— 
“ rovldence Journal.

A erial Studio fo r  A fr ica
Rullt especially for the photograph 

mg of an area of rtt non square miles 
In northern Rhodesia, an airplane la 
soon to be put Into commission. The 
machine Is literally an nerlnl photo
graphic studio, tt can be flown at s 
height o f 20.000 feet and remain at 
fhla altitude for seven and 'one half 
honrs while the pilot and photog
rapher map the country below. As 
tnoat of the flights will h* oyer a 
wild country the plane hss two en
gine* so that If one falls the other 
T ill carry the machine to asfety.

The Modern Father
Son—“l>ad, I got 7« on the Eng- 

«h course."— I>ad (ardent golfer)— 
l lnal What's parr

Sisins Him Up
“ Tour wife seems to be slr.tng up 

your fut friend."
“ We're thinking o f Inviting him to 

dinner."
“ W e tir
“ Question Is— Is them room for

him in our n o o k r

Usually, the company o f people 
who want to be wicked for fun grows 
tiresome— and they are shallow.

K\en If a woman Is ss young as 
she claims to be no other woman will 
believe It.

Winston Churchill thoroughly en 
Joyed his trip to America. He said 
so himself. He even admitted that 
America and Knglund are quite d if
ferent and hoped they would learn 
to understand one another better. 
His one se\ere criticism was our 
frank adoration of Mammon, regard
ing which he sa id :

"In England we still declare that 
a man Is known by the company ha 
keeps, hut In America a man Is 
known by the companies he merges."

A man who borrows trouble al
ways borrows too much.

Greatest thrill o f a sudden access 
of plenty of money Is the relaxa 
tlon from anxiety over a poverty that
never lets Up.

When

The peanut vender la always work- 
ng a shell gsine.

a r e  u p s e t

Baby ill* and ailment* *een>
twice a* serious at night. A sud
den cry may mean colic. Or ■ 
sudden attack of diarrhea—a con
dition it is alwavs important to 
check quickly. How would you 
meet this emergency—tonight? 
Have you a bottle of Castoria 
ready? There is nothing that can 
take the place of this harmless 
hut effective remedy for children ; 
nothing that acts quhe the same, 
or has qnite the same comforting 
effect on them.

For the protection of your wee 
one—for wour own peace of mind 
—keep this old, reliable prepara

tion always on hand. But don't 
keep it just for emergencies; let 
it be an everyday aid Its gentle 
nfluence will ease and »oothe the 

mfant who cannot sleep Its mild 
regulation will help an older child 
whose tongue i* coated because of 
sluggish Dowels. All druggists 
have Castoria: the genuine bears 
Chas. H. Fletcher’s signature on 
the wrapper.

( g t i c u r ^
Poeti much to keep a 
good clear complex
ion, no matter what 
the weatherl

The Descendant
A man who used to rein In his 

horse so suddenly that It reared on 
Us haunches now hss a son who 
■lashes Up « street Intersection at 
th'.rty-flve miles an hour, depending 
■>u four-wheel brakes and the kindly j 
Providence that protects Idiots 
stop him In si* feet. -Ohio Ktsk 
Journal.

Hi* Old Sty!*
“ How’s your footlmll star at offle 

work t"
"H e wants to save the day In 

last thru* uiiti u tea of plujf."
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B u n d  u  Mcoad-ciaaa mall matter. Jul» 
II . IMA. at th« po*t at Friona

•r tk . Act of March I U7«

Krinnu's buMlm-MM concerns are 
all effl. ieut anti adequate lu their 

j respective lino* ami art- all de
serving of the put nonage ot the 

j hTiotia ptn.pl*-. I hi liol forget the 
other fellow wtiiai you heed some
thing in hi* Hue o f buaine**. ami 
tliou perhaps ho will reuteuilier 

j you iu your liuo.

IVrltaiw you waul to laiy souie- 
' rhlug ami <lo a«»t It now who ha a it 
for sale. Well, in that cnee 1 sug- 
aoat that you read the ailverti>diig 
column* In your homo pajier. ft»r 
ho 1* try lute to M l you about it 
If you will only llatou to him. *

COGITATIONS
and

APHORISMS 

o f

j o d o k
A S V A \ V . W . V . W . V . S % V . V

A until said to mo recently that
I ho way tti huiitl a t »wn is to 
hoiiiI i>il your |.utroimz*‘ away. Buy 
all you. good* away from home 
dlo to aoino other place fur your 
show* ami other entertainment* i 
Mint In i cry wav louve Ju>t as 
lit * to tr.OBey a* •>A»ihh» »■ homo 
4*f in u r ic  ho mount It I- l i t  w aj 
to  build the other follow town.

Friona la a ui ,'htj good town -  
In fact a* a <o I tin i uy town it, 
the world. !n niy ol>iuiou, the la it 
Mail her lasiple lit irvssl jssiple— 1 
t>ul they are prone to -oml their 
jMtmuuge In the various line* of | 
t>u*in.—  hi wane oilier town.

Sure! T(hm do not mean any 
harm to Friona. hut every dollar 1 
that iroos away when If might Ju*t i 
n* weM rotualn here, make* our* 
town that mm-h poorer.

I wonder if It ha* over occurred 
| to other |*ipple how |*rone men- 
I kind I* to get something for uoth- 
! ing It Just seem* that we oannot 
; help It. If It Is free, we want It.

WIND K IlilTIO N  NOTICE

I saw s t t ir  ho.va the other thty 
! leasing a pMe of iNwarded stuff 
: along the sidewalk, ami one o f 
them kb "kod a la rise eard In the 
pile ami It turned over lu an 
Instant all three poumssl upon the 
oard like It had been a gold mine, 
ami iM-gau tilling their hand* with 
-owe thing* rhat were attaehed to 
the card.

I noticed later that the card was 
one o f  thos*' display card* used
to display a certain brand o f clg- 
INtrkagcs mill thowe were the things
on which they had pounced BO I 
packages and those were the 
things which they had poumssl so
aucs*me uiiously. and w4t h which 
they wore soon tilling tlielr shirt 
l«H'kot*. At first glatav It evident
ly looked to them like getting 
something for nothing.

Men wane times thiuk they are 
getting something for nothing, hut i . —
almost invariably they rind them Iu isaupllams' with a petition 
selves later latyiug f>>r it iu a way signed hr wane thirty-*!* quail- 
they did m>t exp«» t. riisl tax-payers and votem of the

Friona Independent School IHs- 
I think organization 1* a line ^  tl*< MI1 eto.Ho. be

thing, since it seem* that It Is memt.ee. of the
alesdtitelr mssseiurv in order t o ,
get anything over. Hut why ahonM ot Tru*t«m of the *ald
It tie■' Has anyone yet solved that I rWma Independent School D.« 
q neat Ion i trivt, do hereby call an stncttOB

to he held on Saturday, May the 
17th, A. D. 19.10. for the purpose 
of deciding whether or not the 
Board of Trustee* shall lauie 
Bond* of the said district to the 
amount of $00,000.00 to become 

!due and payable serially a* fol
lows :

$1,000.00 on April 10 of each 
of the years, 1931 to 1!M0 lncHi-

There i* a saying that there 
can tie too much o f  a gmal thing, 
and although organization |« a .' 
good thing, 1 wonder sometime* j 
If we «l»i m>t over-do It In Krtona j 
and thus get too mmh o f  u goist 
thing.

I have Ins'll tohi that there 1* 
another new organization Just re- 
is*ntly <smi*- In. him! I* evidently a sive; 
gissl thing for our citizens, hut I $1,.Y00.00 on 
know very little alsiut It ami a* It 
I* none of tny concern, personal or 
otherwise. I have no isuiunent to | 
make regarding It.

the

Si sue |»-ople sissn to ml*under 
sfaml some o f tny expressions and

April 10th of 
yours, 1W1 to 1900 Inclusive.

$2,000.00 on April 10th of each 
of the year*, 1901 to 1970 inclu
sive.

The above bonds to hear Intercut 
at the rate of live per cent per

them seriously wlil.-h they annum: for the piriawr of ism- 
s hull Id mg. They are simply rum- st rooting and equipping a public 
Inattons or. a* I have namtsl them, free achooi building of brick, tile

or concrete material a ml purchase

11 . ■ m 1 "
baby of Amarillo risled over the 
w is iq g d  with her ulster ami fam
ily. Mrs. law furry.

Several from till* oumnuuMy 
visited Harding* ram-ti last Sun
day. Messrs, auil Mine* I Hie Bole 
ertcou, Bernard Roboraoti, M. Nl. 
Kills, Lloyd and laiyx l.isiklngldll. 
.Iliu aud Klllott (Mark ami Mis* 
M J leu t'urr lielng among the iiimii- ■ 
tor.

Mr. hml Mrs J. A. Noland are j 
enjoying gna In their home, hotli 
light* and store's ami It has prov 
en a wonderful convenience.

Mr. ami Mrs. ltoy JoIium-hi and 
imither, Mr*. I,. Johnson, were ! 
Amarillo visitors two day* last I 
week and witnessed the rasslon 
Play.

Mr. ami Mr*. \V J. MeMInn have 
returned to their home In Abilene

The county school uus-t at tills 
plai-e last Friday was well r»»|e 
renenteil. SiruimertleUl clirricd off 
their share o f  the honors.

Several have to m  reputed on I 
the sick list. Including Mr*. Alvn 
Wilson, Mrs. It. A. Atcbley ami 
the baby min o f  Mr. unci Mrs 
Nteplwsis

Mr*. Walter Hunt ley was callthl 
to Plalnrlew by the serious illness 
o f her father, Mr. Dotson.

('ogituthms and Aphlriatns

Scleiitlfto physical culture will n ia t member o f Britain's par- 
brighten the eye*, give the skin the Hnment are untidy ua achooll'oya ,
rosy hue o f health, make the cheeks |a ttie opinion o f the woman who
round, the flesh Arm. the body t,n* mended the carpets In the
strong and symmetrical—beautiful I legislative building for 44 years.
In all It* proportion*.—Bernarr : T h ey  drop *nuff on tlie floor and
MacFiidden In I'hyalcal Culture. : are otherwise untidy.

MONUMENTS
— Au aKciit drives over 100 miles to sell you and back 
again to Net it up. To make a strong selling point, he 
tells you hia firm has on a sale this month.

Investigate— Save A gen ts' Profits and That Long, 
Long Haul.

Clovis Monument Works
Clovis New M exico

It just l"<'ks to uie like it I* 
very ha nl to get something for 
nothing It reminds me of whet 
a fellow saltl In a story I heard 
one time, "It Just can’t tie ihme." 
I-Xen our town, our m-hisil. or our 
i-ounnunity will Itml It most d iffi
cult to hare anything that our 
people ,|o not i« y , and will pay 
hir.

Tliese should never tie taken loo 
-erlously, blit we an* glad to know 
that they are attracting some at 
teutlon fnun the readers o f  the 
Star. They are Intended mostly 
us sitggysttons and to pmvoke a 
little thought on the pirt of those 
who rend them atal If they <lo 
this they will have tiiaauuplished 
their purpne.

I have noticed that there are 
some p* >pl«' to w Ihhii one might 
talk all day atmut topi<n even 
that may deeply isims'rn them, 
vet they never warn to become In- 
tere*ted unless their p *  isirii 1* 
tnalden upm  by means o f -sane 
caustic r«>niark.

MR. PROPERTY OWNER:
Why waste your time and energy telling people 

what you  have to sell when you can shorten up the 
story by telling them you are

SELLING YOUR PROPERTY 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
ON A CERTAIN D A T E 0

When the day o f  your auction sale arrives, all the 
prospective buyers will be there.

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Sufirrior Sales Service

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas

1 heard the englueer say last 
week rhat the mains for the i Hy’s 
water system will all lie laid by 
the close o f  this w «'k . The well 
I* isHupli'b’d itml the pnup In
stalled The tank will be erected 
within a few day* longer ami .

o f  tile necessary site therefor with
in the limit* o f the -aid district, 
and. If there tdiull Is- an annually I 
levied and collect is I on all taxable 
propm-ty it, said district, for the 
current year and annually there
after while said Isanl*, or any 
of them, are outstanding, a 
sufficient to p iy  the current In- " r 
terest on said Isolds and piy  the — 
principal thereof as same maturea^ 
provided that such Isold tax shall 
not exi-eed for any one vtsir. fifty 
cent* on the loie hiimlnsl dollars 
valuation o f taxable property In 
said ill strict

BietpsHfully submitted tills the 
22nd day o f April, A. D. llt’KI.

K. I ,  SPRING. President.
F. N. WELCH. .Ho-ret ary 

40-4i’

Summeriield

Anger Never Worth While
Anger Is the moat Impotent pas 

•Ion that accompanies the mind o f 
man; It affect* nothing It goes 
about; and hurts the man who Is 
possessed by It more than any other 
against whom It I* directed.—Clat 
endon.

Sav It With Food!
That is just exactly what we are doing three times each 
day and seven days in each week.

You will confess the absolute correctness o f our state
ment when you have enjoyed one o f our savory, sumpt
uous aud satisfying meals.

MARTINS CAFE
-©----

in Hereford \VtHlut**<l<ijr.

Mrs. L. A. Martin Proprietress

I shall lie proud o f  Friona'* 
water system, and I shall la- proud 

■ to see her |s>iqde planting lawns, 
gardens, flower*. shniMs'rv and 

; shade trees alsiut their premise*, 
amt thus aiding in making Friona 
the prettiest ham  on the Plains

BY MRS I. JOHNSON

tNlltor John White and Su|»'rin 
tern lent Conway were Hereford 

| visitors Thursday.

Rev. Brow n low and family o f  
Plainvlew s|anit the jmst week-end 
with friends. Preaching services 
were held Bumlay morning anil 
evening here and at Black Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr*, lien West of Plalnvieiv vi-lt 
«sl with her sister, Mr*. Henry i 
Kendall ami brother. K> larwrems'. 
the i*i*t week.

Mr. and Mrs. U A. Baker and

. • . W A W . V . V . V . W . V . V . V . 1W d V V . Y / A V ^

i The Buying Guide for 
27.(KM) \\ ideawake 

Headers

Long L ife  T b « t M e a n s  L o w  C ost 
— T h e  C l iv c r

N ic b o ls  &  S h e p a rd  C o m b in e
Lons lift it bulk into th« Oliver Nrchoit A 
Shepard Combing. Tk* hot-rnrotod, bridft* 
trusted frame ttandt up to the jobny of the 
harvest field. Anti-friction bearings, ground 
shafts, and high pressure lubricetion cut down 
the friction thet eai/tes wear. ftg, toron̂ y buJt 
motors furnish the power.
The cost of an Oliver Nichols A Shepard Com- 
btna is divided among many harvast seasons. 
Throughout its long lifa M heaps running, hasps 
thrashing, keeps string.
See the Oliver Nichols A Shepard Line.

\ If red Ber«ren
Itoaler

O L I V E R

•FARM ERS M ARKET P L A C E ’

If you have something to s e l l  to the farmer or stock- 
man whether it be h o g * ,  dairy rHttle. fencing or a 
harvester, you will tuul a buyer among t h e  readers ot 
the Southwestern Stockman Farmer. This serves as 
the buying guide for 27,000 prosperous farmers in the 
state* o f  Texas, New M exico, Arizona Southern Colo
rado and Western Oklahoma.

Make your wants known through the “ Farmers' Mar
ket p laee.'' Rates are five cent* per word for one in
sertion. or four cent* per word per insertion when in
serted in three or more consecutive issue*

D IS P L A Y  R A T E S

Display Advertising Rates on Request.

S T o n f k l^ f S i M i :

ROOM  14, N U N N  B U IL D IN 0 , 

A M A R IL L O  T E X A S

A Nice Assortment
tit' Green Trimmed W ihte Enameled Cooking Utensils

 ̂our choice—59c
A large assortment o f best quality stylish shoes at cost prices.

See our men's two-piece summer suits.

House Dresses for the ladies— work clothes for the men—dry goods. 
Peter's Shoes Harvest (^u<m and Evcrlite F lour— Schilling’s Products.

T. J. CRAWFORD

TAKE THESE FACTS AND COMPARE W ITH  OTHERScmmu holt
COMBINES

(A  Size for  Every Requirement)

10 Feet 

$1,685.00

12 Feet 

$1,700.00

Dimmitt, Friona. Tulia

HEADER LENGTHS
15 Feet

PRICED
$1,967.50 

F. 0  B.

PLAINV1EW

16V2 Feet 20

$2,135.00 $ 2 1G

Silverton, Lockney, Floydada

Model ..................      "atl”
Width of (Nit __________________  20 Feet
Separating Mcllssl _____   Rotary
F *parity of tiraiu Tank __________  tin Bushel*
I,'S ill loll of tirnin Tank Over Center 'Machine
Method of l iilimdlng ________   Auger
Tlmi' of r n liia illn g ___ ____  1% Minutes
(iround ( '1,'arain'e I ’oiler Mu trine_21 tnchc*
ltange o f  Tilt o f  Header ________  :tt 1 rntie-
\utnlvr of t'li*anlng Fans ______ ______ _ 3
la'iigth of Be;atrating Surfaiv ___160 Inttoe

I/CUgth of (Tuiffcr S ie v e ______ 40 Inches
Width of Oylluder _______________  2(1 lurin'-
llciglit o f Cylinder Alwve F r a m e ____5 Inclii"
Wlilth When T ran sportin g____H Feet. 7 Inriics
Motor Make . . . _____________________. . . .  Own
Motor S|*-ed ___________ _______  12oti 1{. F. \|
fou n d er  B ea rin g s______. . . . . . __. . . . . .  Hyatt
Wheel Rearing* ____________________ Timken
Weight . . . ---------- 11 224 Founds
Prii*** F. O. B. Plainvlew
and our other railroad y a iin ts______ X2.lho.tkl

“Caterpillar” Tractors
A SIZE FOR EVERY JOB— A HUNDRED JOBS FOR EVERY SIZE

Draw-Bar
“ 1 0 ''

Draw Bar
“ 15”

Draw Bar
“ 2 0 "

Draw Bar 
" 2 5 ”

Draw-Bar
' '5 0 "

THE GREATEST FARM POW ER ECONOMIC LOSS IS W H EEL SLIPPAGE

It steals your forw ard movement, adds to depreciation, uses your fuel. 

“ C ATERPILLAR SURE TRACTION ELIM INATES THESE LOSSES.

West Texas Tractor & Machinery Co.
F L A ifcV IE W . T E X A S

KBI’ RKKBNTKD REPRESEN TED
BY

FaUwell Brothers
BY

FrionaOil Company
FRIONA. T E X A S FRIONA, T E X A S
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KOK SA1.K- Uood half and h*if|
cotton eeed, ll.no. OKI Alt I'OI'K'H | F**U SAI.K All kind* of tomato 
I Io,u«‘. ;o*11'III ills, at my ham* a mile south

. —----------------------------------------let rrinto. H. Bf w u iiin  r ct-2p
KOK BALE One six hole Kata- ----------------- ----------------------------------
iiinxoo cooking range; In good con- •'••K SAM HI shouts alsmt 1111 
,111 Ion Nee V. G< MIDWINK, l"W id« each Kin a land for the
Friona. ;tN hit. I. W. B A ItM IO rsE  42 Ip

m e t a l  to a<XMWin<slute the pau-
i |»re. and the president hi expecting 
a Mg representation of singer* 
from all over this and adjoining 
counties.

IU>e Morgan, who hax tile repu
tation of having produced more 
alngcra und tnuwic piHillahera than 
any man In ttie South, will he proa- 
ent with Ida famous ipiartet. U t
ile Jackie Sheppard will alao he 
on hand wit.h her radio singer* 
These kind of dinger* are hard to 
procure for free entertainment, 
says Mr. Garrett, and he prom 
iso* u rare treat for the visiting
public.

U )ST, NTRAYKD OK HTOI.KN 
One solid black German i'olice dog. 
one year old Anyone knowing o f 
hi* whereabouts plea** notify It. 
r. riJCKT GKOTKKY STORE, 
Krlona, Texas. 41-tfe

Star Advertiser* are .sincere In 
their effort* to make buying easier 
for you. Read their message*.

KOK SAI.K One 12 In. h 2 ts.tloui 
1*. A O. sod plow. Also a 11**1- 
ehlek alao hrixaler stove S. F 
WAKRFN, Jt mile* west ,,f Kriona.

42-tfe

Singers Will 
Meet At Ford 

Next Sunday
I

The Oeaf Smith County singing 
ism vent ion will t*e held at Ford 
next Sunday In It* regular semi 
annual am ailily , announce* J. S 
Garrey, president o f the as-asia- 
tion. A large talierimHe l* being

Lot ton Seed for Sale
GOOD EARLY PICKED COTTON, GIN RUN SEED

at

$50.00 A TON, OR 80 CENTS A BUSHEL 

F. 0- B Sudan, Texas, in truck lots or car lots.

BRISCOE & WELCH
S u da n . Texas
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D on ’t he a slave to your 
m oney! Let your money 
serve you hy using it at 
E. B. B lack ’s where it 
has every opportunity to 
give you complete satis
faction. says Your Cash.

£BE>LACriG)
Vr Art Satidwd With Small Profits

The New

Chevrolet
A Purchase You'll Never Regret

Costs Less— Lasts Longer— Runs Faster— Steers Easier— Looks Nicer.

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J, C. Wilkison, President.

B B A B A B A B A B A B A B A B A B A B A B A B A

M A U R E R ’ S
Everything In Ladies’ and Mens

m '

Readv-to-Wear
From the newest numbers in shoes to the “ last w ord' in hats. 

You will find exactly what you want at

M A U R E R ’ S
U T I T I T I T I T I T I T I f l T I T I T I f

Keeping I p to Terracing Demand 
Is Hard Joh In All Parts of State

Three engineer* are occupied oil 
[ the Monte Generoso. Italy, in study 

lug the possibility o f hHrue**lng the 
* electric power produced by thunder 

storm*. Ttil* laboratory I* nearly 
r'.000 feet In the air

Traiii|Uill)ty doe* not come to 
many unsought. Jt can be practiced 
and learned until It finally become* 
a habit. The tranquil man I* a 
match for all life*  idtiiatioii*.— 
Grove Patterson.

Oollefe Htatloa. Farmer'. wImi 
are IiiHIihxI to crtliHxe the county 
agent because they cannot get him 
oat to terrace their farm* may 
feej better ntsmt it w ill*  they learn 
thnt It Is the same story ul] over 
the slate. From two to five time* 
as many farmers have called on 
agents for help la tide Hue this 
winter a* It is poNsihio to aid, 
Extension Service authorities as
sert. In .i»tte o f  the fact that 
the acres terraced |s-r agent has 
tiecri steadily Increasing from year 
to year, they say. amt tbai more 
lhan iKKMiist acres are «*alinnted 
to have Isssi protected hy terrace* 
o f cont.riir* In Itrjp alone, farmer 
demand lias *wniii|s*l nearly every 
county agent In Texas with more 
work than he can handle.

The solution tile Kxteneb'ii Ser 
vice Im * working OH for a
few yenr* lin k  under leadership 
o f M. It. Bentley, farm engineer, 
lias tieen tlie training o f  fanner* 
to do the work tlMtirst-lves in com- 
in unity and county terracing 
schools. This is because terrac
ing as a means o f conserving soil 
and rainfall lias lieeii dHiienstrat
's I thoroughly enough in next s y -  

j tlons to convince the majority o f

I Its value. Oouutiy agents must 
largely alia talon helping Individ 

{ uala in favor o f  truining enough j 
j men to «xirry the temu4ng pro j 
{ gram forward rapidly, Mr Bentley 
beMevaa.

"A s a |sirt o f  Gris training sys
tem quite generally msst now, tla' 
farmers and business men In many I 
places have forunsl central com 

! mitt era to a**, lot <s>unty n gouts In 
j every possibly way to s|»sst up 
the terracing program," lie con- ■ 
G r i l l e s  "Kvery hs-al agency willing 
and capable o f helping i* being 
pressed into service, und even the 
eiuh ts>ys ami vocational argicul- 
tural students are laying off ter i 
race lines.

"At ttie same time county agents 
are Increasing tla* numtier o f  soil , 
building dcmonxirtirtoiis through 
the planting «sf cover <n>|s, es|*'- 
cially legumra. and estatilishlug 
suitable crop rotation* on terra.- 
ed lain). This |« in revigiiltinu of 
the fact that terracing is only the 
tlrst step in soil conservation."

—  o-----------------
, CLASS IN PIANO 4'<mitneiielng 

Monday, May 12 Phone N« 4.'i or , 
see tne for Hass period* at Mr* 
llllger's. G1.AIIYS lilltO S K  *42
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Friona Milk Route
Freslt milk every day, both morning and evening. 

(Jive me your order.

R. C. KEENER

■
■
■
■
■

*

F R I O N A
L A U N D R Y

l uder the new manage met) t o f Mi*. Cotiley. 

(■iiaraiit. < Satisfactory Work.

APPEARANCES
May be deceiving, but nevertheless about !K> per eenj 
o f other people ’s estimate o f you is made from A P 
PEARANCES. Be kind to your hair and com plexion 
and nails.

Bella Donna Beauty Shoppe
MRS. K A TIE  KBERLING, PROPRIETRESS

(five Her a Trial
North Alain Street. 

B B B B B - B B B B I

J / . ,., .V .V A A V W /A \ V .,.V .V /A V A V A V A V /.V .V ,, .V .V j|

l Edith’s Fashion Shoppe |
THOSE COMMENCEMENT FROCKS

They arc here. Have you gotten you rat Better see 

them now. Spring i* lu-re, step right into the midst o f 

it with one o f my pretty street or house dresses. The 

other things ycu need— J H AVE THEM.

EDITH

A V A W W A W . W J Y . W A S Y W / . V A A Y / . V W W . V . V

Whoopee!--
We sure are proud o f our large stock and splendid 

assortment o f

All Kinds of Building Materials
Always just right, always the newest, always at your 
service. Investigate our stock, plans, service and prices.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LI MBER AND PAIN T HEADQUARTERS 

0 .  F. Lange Manager

.■ .V .V , ' .V .V .V .V .V . , . ,A V . , .V . S V . V A ,. W . W / / . W . ,A W . V

JOHN DEERE

♦
W E  W A N T  \ n t  K F K I F A l i S  T O  VI SI T O C R

New Refreshment Parlor
We have spared no expense in our endeavors to 

make this the most sanitary refreshment parlor in the 
country. The m arb le  foundation, with every modern 
sanitary service, insures cl'Miiliii'** and purity. We 
have expert soda men to till your order at all times.
You can get the latest drinks and fancy sodas here. We 
endeavor to please you at all times and would appre
ciate it if you would .a ll attention to any discourtesy 
or inattention.

W E H AVE THE AGENCY FOR THE CLOVIS I 
FLORAL CO.— SEND IN Y O l’B ORDERS

Friona Drug Co. J
Phone 55 W e Deliver ■

I

Don't just ask for 
“Motor O il”

‘ ‘ Take a chance" oil in the engine 
sends many a good car to  the scrap 
heap before its time has come.

That's why it is so important to 
use a full bodied motor oil—a highly 
refined oil — like T E X A C O , the 
clean, clear, golden motor oil.

W e h a ve t he r igh t gr ade for you r car.

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

T E X A S  C O M P A N Y  
Friona. Texaa

R U M E L Y

There’s No Guess Work
About the quality o f any o f our good*— they all V « r  the labels o f the

S T A N D A R D  A N D  L E A D IN G  B R A N D 8

And if vou doubt their weight, our dependable scabs are always at your

service.

Try Our Meat Market—  A»k U« About F ie h - Fresh F n n U  and Vegetables.

System Store

SOLD OUT
That's the W ord That a Going the Rounds— But 1 Haven t Sold the B usin eu !

JU ST TH E  M A C H IN E R Y - A N D  CAN  B U Y P L E N T Y  M O R E !

I will have it here for you when you want it, *o don 't let the other fellow 
kid you — he may have an ax to grind.

S E R V IC E  A N D  P A R T S A L W A Y 8

F. N. Welch
D E A L E R

A. B. Short
P A R T S A N D  T IL L A O E  L IN E
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
ALTHOUGH the official obsorv- 

J^L ance o f the n c <*4 Snmlny

V m  regarded «• a modern cus
tom. tt la In r* a re-

one of the oldest 
celebrated by rnan- 

Kor the gifts of flo u r- 

can<ly and the like 
which we send on Moth

er's day correspond to the ancient 
sound cake, a feature o f  "Mothering 
day" o f the early Briton*. On Mother
ing day all young |iersons aw .ij from 
home visited their parents, taking 
elong gifts o f sweet confections of 
honey In the form of sliunel cakes. 
Still farther bark In antiquity the 
people of Asia Minor held a feast 
aarly In May to worship Ithea. "the 
Great Mother o f the Gods." and this 
feast later became the feast o f  III- 
larla. an annual event n the Idea o f 
March In Greece and Home.

Just how much these ancient rites 
contributed to the tmeteni celebration 
of Mothers day It Is Impossible to 
aay, for there la some dispute as to 
the origin of the Idea which resulted 
finally In setting aside the second 
Sunday of May for honoring tire moth
ers of the nation. No less than four 
cities In as many different states 
elalm that honor for one o f their eltl- 
■ens. l ‘ p In Albion. N. Y.. they will 
tell you that tt originated there and 
efTer the following fm-ts In support of 
that statement:

George M Butlnmn dedicated a 
home on the St. Lawrence river to 
"Father and M other" This was 
opened for a large family reunion In 
August. 1SKM. In 1*(1 a rfnj- h was 
built by Mr. I‘nl!m»n In Albion, In 
memory o f his parents lie  put s great 
deal o f thought, seotlment and time 
Into both buildings—-the home and the 
church.

These two things and the manner 
In which the work was done made 
such an Impression spoil the people 
at Albion that at the first anniversary 
o f the mother's passing os It was de
cided to call the Sunday nearest that 
date "Mother’s tiny," and they voted 
that hereafter. In that church. It 
Should he an annunl ent.

No one at that time had any 
thought o f hoe- far n a. hi ng this ob
servance would become, nr that It 
would so appeal t<» all lovers o f nvth 
era as the yearly celebration has now 
Shown.

I town In Henderson. Ky„ they claim 
the honor for Mary Towles Sasseen 
Wilson. Horn and reared In this Utile 
city, on the south hank o f  the Ohio 
fiver, In the this, she labored earnest
ly to have April 20, her mother's ns 
tal day, observed In the schools In 
the manner In which the day Is now 
celebrated.

In 1*3(3 Miss Sasseen. then a school 
teacher, published a book setting 
forth her bless, alms and objects, ded 
testing the volume to her mother, with 
a hope for national recognition.

She traveled extensively and ad
dressed various educational meetings 
throughout the country In her effort 
to have the day observed In the 
schools. It was In the little ( enter 
street school o f  Henderson that the 
first observance o f Mother’* day wsa 
held hy Miss Sasseen, and In l*>t>4 she 
succeeded in having It celebrated In 
ths public schools of Springfield. Ohio. 
In 1HW she became a candidate ft«r 
superintendent o f public Instruction 
o f  Kentucky, and It wits then general
ly discussed over the state that alie 
had first conceived the plan o f  cele
brating Mother's day.

Mary Towles Sasseen married Judge 
Marshall Wilson of Florida, and gave 
her life to the cause o f motherhood 
when her first child was born.

Still another claimant to the honor 
le Indianapolis. Ind. which comee 
forth with a cltlsen who. It soya, to 
the "father o f Mother's day." Kecent 
ly Representative totals l.adlow o f 
Indians In a speech on "The Origin of 
Mother's P ay" put forward the Indl- 
annpolls cltlsen a claim to the honor. 
His speech, ss reported In the Con 
greesloiisl Record, follows:

Mr. Speaker, one o f the moot 
blessed o f all anniversaries Is 
Mother's day. The very neme o f 
thl* anniversary makes s thou
sand hells fW tinkle In oar recol
lection. It semis ns hack to first 
principles and revives all o f  the 
hallowed memories o f childhood.
It brings before the vision o f ev
ery one o f as the sweetest fare

we have ever known; we see her
smiles and tears and once more 
hear her sing Iter lullabies. It 
mukes our hearts throb and our 
voices choke as we recull the un
fathomable devotion o f "mother," 
how she tolled and suffered and 
the privations she endured that we 
might be fed and clothed and 
trained to -hi the part of honest 
and upright citizens In the varied 
activities o f life.

It is to me a source o f special 
pride that the city which I have 
tiie honor to represent In the con- 
gr< * o f th« Cnited States was 
the birthplace o f Mother's day. 
A silver tongued orator o f Indiana 
— Frank E. tiering—first coined 
the sacred phrase which la now 
recurrently heard around the 
world. The Order o f  Eagle*, o f  
which he has long been an out
standing leader, took up the slo
gan; and giving expression to the 
mother love that Is In the heart* 
o f  all o f us, tt has striven worth
ily and accomplished * great deal 
toward throwing tb* encircling 
art s o f  love and protection 
around the poor and aged mothers 
o f the land.

A most Interesting account o f 
the origin o f Mother's day Is con
tained In an editorial that ap
peared In the Indianapolis Times 
on February 7. 11(30. Mr. l>oyd 
Wurley, the author of the editori
al. Is a patriotic and brilliant 
newspaper man who In 1!CJS was 
a«nrd<-d the 1‘ulltzer gold-medal 
prize In competition with all o f 
the editors o f  America for the 
most distinguished public Service 
rendered by the newspaper pro- 
tension during that year. The edi
torial In lit* Indianapolis Ttuu-s 
Is ss fo llow s:

A N K U  ( V MV  tilt * V H T
T h is  c ity  has m any an n iversaries 

wh h It ce lebra te*  In prlds and 
thankfulness, ths blrthdsyn  o f  
thorns w -io served  ths nation and 
h u m a n !!y  w ell, o f  aold lrrs and o f  
statesm en w h o w on s lo r y  nnd 
gratitude, o f  p osts  w h o w rota  
s-o igs that aro im m ortal, au th ors 
w h ose m essages rem ain fo r  the 
agsa.

T '-day  la a d ifferent sort o f  a n 
n iversary  It la th s  b irthday  an n i
versary o f  an Idea w hlrh becam e an 
In pulse; a *  Im pales lhat bec  am e a 
grea t m ovem ent.

u »  ths even in g  o f  F ebru ery  f ,
1904. ths F ngltsh O pera H ouse wsa 
crow ded  Th< se w h o assem bled  be
lon ged  to  the lod g e  o f  E agles

T hs sp eaker w as a yon n g  p ro fe s 
sor from  M oire Dam *. notab le  c h ie f 
ly as being ths first P rotestan t to 
hold  such a position  la that un i
versity  O tto  (Is Lues had fou nd 
him  at Itojath Hend and been Im
pressed by his o ra torica l charm .

He did not suspect that the svent 
w as to m alts history .

It w as on that night that F rank 
C  tierin g . In n burst o f  o ra tory , 
trn -ed  nil ths goodn ess  o f  men to 
m other love, nil the advancem ent 
s f to  th s  sacrifices  o f
m otherhood, a ll ths hopes o f  ths 
fu tu re to ths Influence o f  m oth ers

He urged that In avary K egles' 
lod g e  one day be set aside each 
year In w hich men w ou ld  rem em 
ber their m others snd Is that m em 
ory  lift  them selves from  s w it l f  
though t to h igh er planes o f  me
l t o n

T he Idee rangh t and held a tten 
tion. It was an appeal to  som e
th ing  fundam ental It tapped the 
Welle e f  alt Inepiration.

So It happened lhat In m any 
R ag lse ' lodgea, lon g  b e fore  M oth
er 's  day becam e a national tnall- 
tut i n .  pre-gram s ss. h year w sra 
held to hon or ths m others o f  men. 
T h s Idea that fou nd  express ion  in 
the I - , 1 ,n  theater bed be> om e a 
m ovem ent.

W hen, a fe w  yeara ago . the A m er
ican W ar M others becam e In terest
ed In tra cin g  tha or ig in  o f  this n a 
tional an n iversary  they searched  
the records O thers cla im ed  r e c o g 
n ition  to  this honor. Hut the W ar 
M others, on# o f  ths few  bodies 
chartered  hy con g ress  decided  that 
Frank C H erlng w as ths real " f a 
ther ->f M other's D i y "

I-set fa ll they sent a com m ittee  
to  Me hom e In South Hand to pin 
upon hie breast their m edal o f  
honor, aw arded  to but three others, 
all from  m ilitary  life  His la tha 
o n ly  aw ard to a c iv ilia n

An idea once started  doea wot die. 
ft growe. Out o f  It. a lm ost as a 
co ro lla ry , cam s tha national eru- 
aade that has resulted  In such  law s 
Is eevuial sta les, and eeema fated  
to  becom e a low  soon er or  later la 
a ll states

W itb- ut M-tWer’a day, and tha 
sentim ent It br in g s to the su rface  
In m en's hearts, the o ld -a g e  paasloa  
m ovem ent m igh t never have a p 
peared

From  that asm s M m her’ a day 
there can be pred icted  other m ove- 
men is lhat w ill seek to so ftsn  ika 
burden -•f OSCrlSaa that w ill r e 
m ove the m enace o f  heartbreak and 
wee. that w ill rob  m oth erh ood  of

m uch o f  Its so rro w  and leave It
on ly  Its g ldry .

It la w ell to rem em ber a n n iver
saries, esp ecia lly  o f  tm pertshaM s 
Ideas. It Is a lso  w ell fo r  Indtanup- 
olia to rem em ber In pride that w ith  
her o th er  con trib u tion *  to  p rog ress  
and c iv ilisa tion  It fu rn ished  the 
b irth p lace  fo r  a g rea t Idea from  
w h ich  has com e better  th in g s fo r  
*1L
The fourth rttjr whlrh claims ttm 

honor <-f having given to the tuition 
• r . \ i-n it* calendar la 

Philadelphia. The Quaker city points 
out that the movement, which result
ed In congress passing a Joint resolu
tion authorizing a Mother’* day and 
In 1’reoident Wilson Issuing a *i>e- 
el il proclamation designating a Sun
day In May as the date, thus giving 
the observance the official sanction of 
the government o f the United State*, 
was started there In lints hy one of 
Its daughters. Miss Anna Jarvis.

Miss Jarvis' mother, who died In 
11«>7, had l-een active In the work of 
the church and Sunday school o f a 
small town In Virginia. On the anni
versary o f her death the pastor asked 
the daughter to arrange for a spe
cial service In the church where her 
mother had been n lending sp irit In 
complying with the request she be
gun to realize the growing lack of 
tender consideration o f  absent moth
ers on the part of children who hud 
left the home roof and strayed out 
Into the world, each with a different 
Interest.

Miss Jarvis talked the matter over 
with a frletul, saying she would like
to have one day o f the year set aside, 
especially dedicated to the "hest lit
tle mother In the world." Through the 
Influeace o f  this friend and others 
who had heroine Interested, the first 
observance o f the dny was hold May 
10, llsiS. In 1'hilndelphlu, with special 
services In all the Sunday schools In 
the city.

So popular whs the Idea with the 
people that Miss Jarvis became even 
no-re Interested and tiegan a wide
spread publicity o f  the event She 
wrote letter* or Interviewed people In 
all walks o f  life for a proper observ
ance o f  the dny. tly the time soother 
anniversary had come around many 
Individuals and organizations observed 
the second Sunday in May with appro
priate ceremonies "In honor of the 
best mother who ever lived." As a 
result not only the entire nation, but 
many foreign countries, qbserve this 
day with appropriate ceremonies.

Pennsylvania whs the first to make 
It a state holiday. Tills was In 1813. 
In the same year the mayor of Bos
ton set an example of giving a free 
picnic In a park, when all mothers 
snd their children were given a big 
dinner hy the business men o f  the 
rlty. The object was "to  give a day 
of rest and recreation to mothers who 
have not had a summer vacation 
away from the rlty, and who get few 
opportunities to do so.”

On May JO. 1813. a resolution passed 
hy the senate and house o f repre
sentative* to make the second Sun 
day In May a national holiday, "dedi
cated to the memory o f the best moth
er In the world, your mother." Presi
dent Wilson was authorized and re
quested to Issue s proclamation to 
display l ulled States flags on ail gov- 
eric .ent buildings In celebration of 
lhe day. It Is said that when Presi
dent Wilson signed the proclamation, 
he turned to William Jennings Itryan, 
hla secretary o f state, and said: 
"Itryan, lis t 's  the finest thing this 
congress has done. God bless the 
mot her*."

Each year the Idea grew more and 
more popular, until In a few years 
there was scarcely a small church 
or an organization throughout the 
land that did not make some >a«aerv- 
anre o f the day. And then rame the 
World war, and It was during thle 
time that the day wsa mors univers
ally observed than at any previous 
time. Boys In France were requested 
to write their mother* on that day, 
and so great was the response that 
shipload after shipload of letter* 
landed St the port o f New York to 
bo distributed sit over the nation to 
mothers whose sons had "gone
across*

At the beginning the slogan adopted 
was, as It still to, "In honor o f who 
heat mother who ever lived," and tba 
badge was then the whit* carnation. 
It to aald that this flower was chosen 
because It was the favorite flower of 
a President, famous for his devotion 
to hla mother— William McKinley, 
who habitually wore a whit* 
tlon In her honor.
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W HEN Gladys Harmon Cam 
eron wrote that she couldn't 
atiiiid being burled alive uny 
longer, but was coming home 

for the summer, there was something 
like an outburst on the part o f her 
younger sister, Elsie.

“ I never could see why she wanted 
to marry Itiinny Cameron, anyhow. If 
she couldn't he contented with him 
In his wilderness. I'll bet If abe keeps 
up thnt mournful tune all the time the 
wilderness Isn't much o f u paradise 
to ttnnny, either."

“ Home Friday or Saturday. Love 
to all," ended Gladys' letter.

"There's Gladys for you,”  went on 
Elsie. "Now we'll have to meet all the 
city traius on both those days, and 
keep meals hot and everybody stirred 
up."

“ Why, Elsie," reproved Mrs. Har
mon gently. "Anyone would think that 
you weren't happy to have Gladys 
home for a visit."

“ You wouldn't he so crazy nbout 
It, either, mother. If you had to share 
your room with her. She never re
members where she puts the least 
thing. I'll Just have to wait on her 
from morning till night. You know 
how I always hud to wear her hund- 
medowns. Why, I'm Just beginning 
to get a few decent clothes and have 
Invitations, und here she conies buck 
to lord II over us nil ugain. Dick's 
coming down from the city for the 
week-end, too. I suppose she'll even 
try to monopolize him."

“O f course she will want to visit 
with her old friends. And you must 
remember thnt Richard was one of 
them."

"You'd never think It to hear him 
talk now," sniffed Elsie.

"Besides, Gladys Is an old married 
woman, now. She can't go around 
making fools of all the boys the way 
she list'd to. tt wouldn’ t be respect
able."

By the end o f the next day every
body In town knew that Mrs. Kanny 
Cameron was coming home to spend 
the summer.

At last Friday arrived. Mr. Harmon, 
having crammed an early hrenkfnst, 
met the morning train. The rest of 
the family, delaying to eut with the 
traveler awaited hi* telephone mes
sage. The train was a half hour late, 
but Gladys was not on It.

Mrs. Hannon, dressed In her best 
silk gown, stood beaming on the plat
form as the early afternoon train 
passed through. The noonday meal 
was postponed till her return, but she 
returned alone.

Thnt evening choice tld-hlts were 
prepared for the midnight lunch. A 
laughing crowd of Gladys' old friends 
thronged the platform for the late 
express. Still no Gladys.

Saturday dawned and the program 
was repealed, save that the special 
dishes favored by the derelict were 
prepared with lesa and less enthusi
asm as the day drew to a close. She 
would surely arrive on the late train.

The late train more than Justified 
Its name thnt night, and at last, after 
the nsunl Saturday evening business 
men and week-end shoppers had 
streamed off. the eyes o f  the Harmon 
family beheld the much-awaited 
Gladys. Her coat and bugs were car
ried by a tall broad-shouldered young 
man. whom Elsie had expected to see 
earlier In the day.

Gladys fell upon her wenry family 
effusively. "W ell, how do you do. ev
erybody. It was |>erfeetly lovely o f  
you all to watt so long for the stupid 
old train. I didn't ex|>ect to find a soul 
here. I would have been down thla 
afternoon, only I ran across Dick Just 
as I was entering the de|>ot, and 
dragged him off to a matinee I was 
■Imply dying to see."

F.lsla had caught the first glimpse 
o f  her sister's escort. Now she avoid
ed him by the simple expedient o f Ig
noring him nnd keeping out o f his 
way. It was not hard In the general 
excitement, hut she felt that her fuce 
was crimson In the friendly dusk.

Dick had written lhat he would be 
dowr In time lo play off their tennis 
tie that afternoon, and he had not 
cared enough to overrule the passing 
whim o f Gladys.

She remembered the gay little con
versations they hsd had In the days 
when she considered him the most de
lightful o f  all her slater's admirers. 
How foolish she had been to think he 
had more than a brotherly Interest In 
h er!

At the Harmon home Dirk declined 
Gladys' Insistent Invitation to come 
In. But when she called after him, 
"Oh. Dick, w# shall expect to see you 
tomorrow." he answered. “ Sure, I'll 
he over early." #

Elsie, setting out a dainty lunch for 
the traveler, wondered whqt pressing 
engagement she could find to take her 
away fre > home during hi* call.

IIP hard Norton, strolling casualty 
by the Usriuon house on Runday aft 
ernoon. found a merry group of 
Olsdya' friends already gathered. He 
*ii welcomed with shouts o f Joy. 
Gladys held tha center o f  the stage 
A* tha afternoon pasoed the crowd 
dwindled until, when Mr. snd Mrs 
Harmon came out after their buuday

nap*, only Dick and Gladys remained.
"Do you know. I've been missing 

some one all afternoon,”  be said then, 
as If the Idea had Just occurred to 
him. "W here's Elsie keeping herself 
today T”

"Oh, she had some stupid engage
nient, taking care o f the laundress' j 
children," said Glady* carelessly. "It ! 
didn't seem very considers!* of her 
on my first afternoon at home."

“That looka like her coming how," 
ventured Mr*. Hurmon, glancing down 
the street.

IHck rose rather hastily, "I believe 
I'll Just walk down and meet her. We 
haven't hnd a chance for one of our 
scraps this trip.”

“ I'm tired to death o f sitting still 
all afternoon; I’ ll go along,” volun
teered Gladys.

She sauntered away at hla side, 
glancing coquettishly up at hts fine 
bronzed profile, which somehow 
sis'ined rather sternly set toward the 
front.

“Great guns!" exploded Mr. Hnr- 
nu»). gazing after them, "will Gladys 
have to have a bond) full on her!”

"She may get one at that,”  re
marked his wife placidly.

As the three came up the wnlk s 
few minutes later, Gladys called, 
“Dick's train leaves In a little over an 
hour, mother, and we've persuaded 
him to stay for lunch with us. Then 
we'll walk down with him."

"That will be fine," beamed Mrs. 
Harmon. She bustled out to the 
kitchen and Elsie followed.

Glndjw stifled a pink-lined yawn 
with two finger tips. "I think I'll 
Just run away and freshen up a bit," 
she said. “This constant round o f gay- 
et.v Is almost too much for a country 
maiden. You can talk to father, Dick."

Mr. Hurmon laid down his paper 
Just In time to see Richard's hrond 
shoulders disappearing through the 
door Into the kitchen.

Mrs. Harmon, industriously cutting 
bread for sandwiches, seemed to be 
alone in the kitchen.

"W here’s Elsie?" demanded a deter
mined looking young man In a low 
tone o f  voice.

Mrs. Harmon pointed to the pantry 
door. Itlchnrd Norton swung It open 
and passed within.

When he emerged some ten minutes 
luter there was u smear o f white cake 
frosting on the collar o f his coat, a 
radiant look In his eyes, and he bore 
aloft like u symbol o f conquest a 
plate o f very badly cut enke.

“ I’leasant little pantry you have, 
Mother Harmon,” he remarked with 
an Ingratiating grin as be strode 
toward the dining room.

Ten days later Mrs. Kanny Camer
on wrote to her husband: "I do miss 
you so, Knnny. I had forgotten what 
a stupid little gossipy town this Is, 
and I feel more sure than ever that 
none of m.v family understands me as 
you do. Every one here at home Is so 
busy with preparations for Elsie's 
wedding to that crazy Dick Norton 
that they have no time for me. I do 
think they might have waited till aft
er my visit. Hut then Elsie nljrays 
was a selfish, thoughtless little thing. 
Do not Ik* surprised If I am back be
fore long to take care of you. Devob I 
edly, Gladys.”

C hance fo r  M other to
P rove She U nderstands

Look at tittle Johnny, lie  Is cov
ered with mud from head to fo o t  He 
has lost one rubber somewhere. He 
has swung on the clothesline until 
he broke It and fallen and scratched 
his fuce. He has taken a hoe und 
shovel from the hack o f the place and 
left them by the side of the front 1 
door.

He has removed the back wheels 
and one pedal from hts tricycle and 
lost the clinch pins. He has ran
sacked the garret looking for things 
to dress up in. He ha* played with 
the Ink, which he has been warned 
never to do, and spattered It over Ids 
blouse und the blotting pad.

He has tried to ahava with one of 
father's old safety razor blades and 
cut his lip. lie  has gone Into the 
closet where the box o f candy wus 
hidden and eaten six pieces, which 
will ruin hi* appetite for sup|ier. He 
lias waudered off once during the aft
ernoon to the main road, where he 
wus In Jeopardy o f life nnd limb, and 
has been rescued by a neighbor.

IJe has run about outside without 
bis coat and left bis sweater ou In 
the house, so that lie Is sniffing. He 
has explored Hie coal bln In the 
cellar with disastrous effect to his 
pants. He hat rummaged through 
mother's bureau drawer looking for 
a handkerchief and left thlugs In s 
terrible state. He hus licked the 
mucliHge off m half dozen stamps. He 
has raided little Mary's room and 
broken tier bottle of perfume on the 
carpet.

He has played with soap and water 
In the bathroom and soaked the front 
of Ids blouse. He lias pulled a win
dow shade down so far that It has 
stayed down. He has broken one of 
(he long candles on the dining room 
sideboard. He has been Impudent to 
the rook and refused to mind her.

What can be dotte with auch a boy I 
Where la his mother? Oh, she will b* 
bark before long, and she will know 
exartly what to do! For she hat been 
sen d in g  the afternoon In stlendanca 
upon a child psychology class.-— ItsItl- 
mors Hun

Y *  G olden B a ll In a
Willie— Mum, do men have a styl* 

show ths same as wimmen do?
Teacher— What a question! Not 

that I know of, child. Why do yon 
ask?

Will!#— Welt, [Sipa asked mamma 
thla noon where ths ticket for hts dun 
day suit was at.

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Children's stomachs aour, and 
need an antl-add. Keep their sys
tems sweet with riitllips Milk o f  
Magnesia I

When tongue or breath tells o f  
acid condition—correct It with a 
spoonful o f Phillips. Most men and 
women have been comforted by thla 
universal sweetener— more mothers 
should Invoke Its aid for  their chit* 
droii. It Is a pleasant thing to take, 
yet neutralizes more acid than the 
harslier things too ofteu employed 
for the purpose. No household 
should be without It

Phillips Is the genuine, prescrlp- 
tlonal product physicians endorse 
for general use; the name Is Impor-f 
tant. "Milk o f  Magnesia" has been' 
the U. S. registered trade mark o f 
the Charles II. Phillips Chemical 
Co. and Its predecessor Charles H. 
Phillips since 1875.

Phillips
L  Milk ,of Magnesia

e ----------------------—------------- , . ' . .a
All married men are great Invent, 

ors—of excuses.

Greatest triumph o f old nge Is to
be listened to.

She Lost 19 Pounds 
of Fat in 27 Days

During October a woman In Mon
tana wrote— "My first bottle of 
Kruschen Halts lasted almost 4 
weeks nnd during that time I lost 19 
pounds o f fat—Kruschen la all you 
clnlin for tt— I feet better than I 
have for years.”

Here's the recipe that banishes fat 
anil brings Into blossom all the nat
ural attractiveness that every woman 
possesses.

Every morning take one half tea 
Spoonful o f  Kruschen Salta In a jr 
o f  hot water before breakfast.

B e s u r e  a n d  do th la  e v e r y  n»o 
f o r  “ I t 's  t h e  l i t t l e  d a l l y  daee  
t a k e s  off  t h e  f a t . " — D o n 't  m le s a  
m o r n in g .  T h e  K r u s c h e n  h a b i t  m e s n s  
t h a t  e v e r y  p art  l.-le o f  po is o no us  w a s t e  
m a t t e r  a n d  h a r m f u l  a c id s  a n d  g a s e s  
a r e  e x p e l le d  f r o m  th e  sy ste m .

A t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  th e  s to m ac h ,  l iv e r ,  
k i d n e y s  a n d  b o w e l s  a re  toned  up and  
th e  pure, f r e s h  blo od c o n t a i n i n g  N a 
tu re  a s i r  l i f e - g i v i n g  s a l t s  la c a r r ie d  
to  e v e r y  o r g a n ,  g la n d ,  n e r v e  and  fibre 
o f  th e  b o d y  and th la  Is fo l l o w e d  b y  
" t h a t  K r u s c h e n  f e e l i n g ”  o f  e n e r g e t lo  
h e a l t h  a n d  a c t i v i t y  t h a t  Is re flected  
tn b r i g h t  e yes ,  c l e a r  s k in ,  c h e e r f u l  
v i v a c i t y  and c h a r m i n g  figure.

I f  you want to lose fat with sliced 
get an 8f>c bottle o f  Kruschen Salta 
from nny live druggist anywhere In 
America w ith ,  the distinct under
standing that you must he satisfied 
with results or money back.

tea- 

Tna t

Horrible Thought
“ Just think I I’ve Just discovered 

I’ve lost my appetite."
"That's bad. But wouldn't It he 

worse If some poor man had found 
It?"

Rheumatism?
Quick relief from rheumatic 

pains without harms

To relieve the worxt rheumatic pain to 
a very easy mattrr. Bayer Aspirin will 
do it every time! It's something you 
ran always take. Genuine Arjnnn tab Lett 
art harrnltts. Look for the liaycr Cross 
on each tablet

B A YE R
A S P I R I N
Carry Your Medicine 

In Your Handbag

T t
IIU M '44

Our Vegetable Compound Ifi 
also sold in chocolate coated tab* 
lets, just as effective as the li<]uid 
form.

Endorsed by half a million v o m , 
this medicine ie particularly valuable 
during the three trying periods of ma
turity . maternity and middle egn,

M oat of 100 report fceswfto

jdiaE.Rnkhain'ft 
vegetable Compound



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Some Archaic Streets 
Heckle Auto Drivers

<ny K E DUFKT.)
Street imil rmid progress has been 

rapid Within the lint few years, so 
rapid that numberless communities are 
•till building pavements that lire nut 
•t all salted fur the heavy influx of 
•utOHUihllea.

Towns and cities t h e 'country over 
are largely equipped with pavements 
that were designed for the leisurely 
horse, who reigned when loads and 
vehicles were light and when bumps 
end rough spots didn't m atter.

Highway authorities are In accord 
en the thought tliut every community 
Should modernize street designs and 
have a rehabilitation program under
way with the purposeful replacement

of antique highway surfaces by pave
ments tliut are both smooth and long 
wearing.

Aside from the wear and tear that 
poor pavements Indict on the motor
ist's cur and pocket hook, they also ac
count in u large measure for trutllc 
congestion. Even small towns find 
that the hulk of the trutllc la confined 
to a few through streets which have 
been well paved and thnt countless 
Other streets carry little tradlc be
cause of holey, Jagged humpy sur
faces.

Spring Is with us and the huvoc 
wrought by old man winter Is very 
apparent. Chuck holes In Inferior 
street surfaces are as much harbingers

Tyrus Cobb Congratulates Jones

o f spring ns a game o f murbles on
the corner lot.

Veur In und year out the coming of 
spring means the coming of the street 
repair gang and the going of tux- 
payers' money. Most street repairs 
come out of u community's general 
funds, and the taxpayer doesn't worry 
much because he Isu’t levied directly 
for this repair. Hut he foots the hill 
Just the same. If street repairs were 
paid for by direct levies, taxpayers 
would Insist on better pavements.

Modern tradlc demands smooth hard 
surfaces, und where they are not sup
plied automobile operating costs are 
high, pavement upkeep Is out of line, 
am] satisfaction Is conspicuous by Its 
non-presence. In the words o f one 
prominent city official, "Keep repair 
gangs off the streets hy building the 
repairs Into the puvemeut when the 
pavement Is laid."

Carburetor Leak
Leakage of the carburetor Is due to 

the tlout valve not seating correctly. 
The trouble Is usually caused by dirt 
between the needle valve and seut 
Tins condition may sometimes he cor
rected hy tupping the valve Into Its 
seat, thus.making the valve take the 
form o f a harder set. On the other 
hand. If there Is any foreign matter 
In the chamber, lift the dost valve out 
o f  Its seat and clean with a dry rag. 
Trouble o f this kind should be attend
ed at the earliest moment.

Schmeling Like* G olf

Max Sclmtellng, Germany'* heavy
weight champion, during an early 
morning trip to his favorite haunt—the 
golf links near lierlla. Schmeling has 
signed for a match with Jack Shurkey 
fur this summer.

Buckeyes Resume Sporting
Calendar With Cardinals

Cupt. Frantcarl BchletK, one-armed former ace of the German ulr force, 
pointing out his Invention, a crash absorber, after a demonstration. In one 
test he sped Into a pillar o f  the Riverside Drive viaduct. Twelfth avenue and 
One Hundred Thirty fourth street. New York, at a speed o f over thirty miles 
au hour. The absorber consists of • »M nch bar o f solid rubber attached to 
the chassis by steel claws or scissors, Its lateral extension and recoil spend
ing the Impact to right and left before It reaches the chassis. The absorber 
may then be restored to Its proper slmpo. This was the first United States 
demonstration o f the device which Is being used In Europe.

1.252.H02 Hours o f  Broadcasting
Radio listeners In the Culled States 

get a grand total o f l,2fi2.Wi2 hours of 
hmadeastlng In n year. This Is the 
aggregate time "on the air” of all 
program stations In the country, ac
cording to figures compiled by the 
federal radio commission.

new It with Wisconsin, making the 
first visit to Columbus.

However, there was no 111 feeling 
between the schools themselves and It 
Is now believed that the Ohio State- 
Wisconsln series will again become a 
permanent feature o f  the season.

+ + + + *+ + 4 + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + 4 + + 4
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A rim will cut through the best rub
ber If the tire Is too soft. Maintain 
the proper pressure and you won't be 
troubled with rim cuts.

s s s
America has an automobile for 

•very seven persons and only on# 
bathtub for every twenty. Which 
ahons our preference for outdoor 
sports.

• s
“ A T* vus goat makes a specialty of 

eating motor tires.” We have several 
unusually lender tires around the 
garnve which are of no further use
to us.

a a a
It Inis been predicted thnt the price 

o f tires Is going up. That means that 
the destruction of tires through un- 
deriutlntlon will be more expensive 
than ever. And you can't maintain the 
right Inflation unless you check your 
tires with a gauge regularly.

• • •
If the headlight reflectors are 

smudged nnd weathered, the task of 
cleaning them Is a delicate but not 
difficult ode. If a cleaner must he ap
plied, an effective one advocated by 
many cor companies l» Jewelers'rouge. 

• • •
It Is not necessary to strike some 

obstruction to apply a force to the 
bumper, l ike the rest of the car. It 
Is subjected to numerous forces— 
humps la the road, weaving of the 
frame, and the Ilk*- In ordinary serv
ice. The result, often. Is a loosening 
of the connections.

Demonstrate New Crash Absorber

Ty Cobb, rlgh.', who starred for twenty years on the baseball diamond. 
Is the first to congratulate Bobby Jones nfter the latter had led the field 
home In the Southeastern Open Golf tourney at Augusta, Go., hy thirteen 
strokes.

Followers of Ohio State and Wis
consin football are eagerly looking for
ward to a resumption of athletic rela
tions between the Buckeyes and the 
Badgers this fall. This coutest will l>e 
the first meeting between the Bcarlet 
and the Cardinal lu ten years, rela
tions hnvflng been suspended In 1990 
following an argument between Ohio 
State athletic officials and John Rich
ards, then the Wisconsin coach. 
Charges o f sharp practice followed the 
game and the break came when Ohio 
State usked Wisconsin to pluy In Co
lumbus in 1021. Wisconsin cluimed 
that It was Ohio’s turn to visit Wis
consin and the Buckeyes asserted that 
tfie agreement had been closed with 
the 102<* encounter nnd wished to re-

French Sport* Body in
Definition o f Amateur

France, us well as America, hmla 
the matter o f amateurism und pro
fessionalism In sport a complex 
tpiestlou, and one thnt brings about 
many vexing situations. In fact, In 
response to the demands o f  the va- 

g^ g jou s French sports bodies, the Na-
a Committee o f Sport* has 

^ u p  a definition o f an amateur 
aihlra", nnd the definition has been 
ratified unanimously by the federa
tions composing the nntlctial commit
tee.

The text o f the definition follow s: 
“ An amateur Is one who engages In 
sport or takes part In competitions 
from love o f the sport without getting 
or attempting to get a money prize or a 
means o f living.”

This definition, the committee an
nounces, Is the general foundation 
upon which supplementary definitions 
can he added, and each federation 
can make It more precise and severs 
In application to Its own particular 
•port.

Solve Parking Problem
by U*e o f  Machinery

An automobile parking machine has 
been developed by engineers In Fast 
Pittsburgh, Pa. All that Is neces
sary for a motorist to do Is to drive 
his car onto a platform, pull a lever, 

^  obtain a check, and car Is auto
matically whisked upward out of 
sight. The device Immediately places 
another empty platform at ground lev- 
si, ready for another car. When ready 
to leave, the motorist can push a but. 
ton correapondlng to his check, and 
his car Is delivered to him a( ground 
level almost Immediately. The ma
chine consists o f two eudless chains 
passing over wheels at the top and 
bottom. Platforms are suspended be
tween these chains. Each platform 
provides space for one automobile.

Bass Radio Advertising
In New Zealand a post office ruling 

Is that no radio broadcasting station 
may he operated through the sale ol 
publicity. A listener's tax furnishes 
revenues for the upkeep of the broad 
casting Industry.

Respite for Landi*

Judge Keuesaw Mountain Landis, 
ths white hatred esar of baseball, rest 
Ing for a moment on the links after 
18 hole* of golf. Judging from hi* ex 
preeslon Landis mast have something 
on hi* mind and It bodes no good for 
the unroi; hall player that Judge Lan
dis might he thinking of.

Relevant Bits of Various Sports in Concise Form
Seven members of the Chicago 

White Sox are residents of Texas, 
s  s s

“ Fat" Stewart, veteran bowler of 
Seattle, Wash., has scored perfect 
games on half a dozen occasions at 
various alleys.

s  s  s

The Yankees probably will carry 
five southpaw pitchers this year. In 
addition to Pennock. Helnmch, Zach
ary and Wells Is Vernon Gornex, the 
recruit

THE M OTOR QUIZ. II
<• (H ow  Many Can You AnawvrT) <>
:: ---------  ::
<> Q What period saw the 
! > greatest Improvements In ngrl- < > 

cultural machinery! ][
!!  Ans. During th# past BO < >, , _ o; , years • >
• > y . Do old spark plugs reduce j | 

horse power o f motors! <>
1 > Ans. Yes. Manufacturers ad- ]> 
! vise chungtng spark plugs at 10,- , ,  
' • 000 miles. J;
! ! <J. How much Is New York < >
] | state's mad appropriation for J |
i ! h h i
j ;  Ans. It calls for *.*.2.000,000. \\ 
'< • one o f the largest In Its history. < j 
j I Q. Ilow do roads affect tires !
1 1 and tubes! J ’
1 I Ans. Estimates show that < > 
' ' where *1.00 Is spent for this ]| 
! ! Item on high type roads the cost < > 
J [ Is *2.22 oe Intermediate type j [ 
1 ! roads, and *2 00 on low type < » 
] | roads. i >

1 '

Walter F. O'Connell has coached 
ten champloushlp wrestling teams st 
Cornell.

• s •
Ralph Greenleaf. world’s pocket bil

liard champion, has Just recelveo an 
Invitation to play In England.

• • •
Eppa Jeptha Illxey, Red southpaw, 

It the tallest pitcher In the National 
league, standing six feet five, 

s • •
The St. Louis Browns purchased 

Joe Hassler, Inflelder, from the Balti
more club o f the International league. 

• • •
Despite the loss of several veter

ans by graduation, the Navy expects 
to hute one o f Ita strongest lacrosse 
teams this year.

• • •
When Wally Schang was traded to 

.the Athletics the Browns promised 
Rick Ferrell the Job o f first string 
catcher this year.

• • •
Terry Taniblyn o f New York etty 

la swimming captain o f Colgate for 
next season as the result o f a vote 
among mermen letter winners.

• • •
A general survey of University of 

Minnesota athletics which Is expected 
to lead to the formation o f a ten year 
program o f development In Intramural 
and Intercollegiate sports Is under 
way.

e e •
Major league cluhs don't e ’ rvnya go 

by winning records In trying out new 
men. Eight pitchers from minor 
leagues, now with the Cuba, won s 
total o f M games lost year, walls los 
Ing 9L

Francis T. Hunter. Internationally 
famous tennis player, was chief ref 
eree o f  the first New York ping pong 
tournament.

s e e
James Jeffries engaged In only ten 

bout*. which comprised a total of »3 
rounds, before he won the world's 
heavyweight championship from Bob 
Fitzsimmons.

Combined Screens and
Curtains Camping Help

For those who occasionally sleep In 
Ihelr cars on week-end camping trips, 
bench parties, etc., the combined 
screens and curtains shown In the 
drawing will he found a great con
venience. The screen frames are

Combined Screens and Curtains tor Car 
Windows Are Found Convenient by 
Campers.

made of light wood to fit the windows 
and the curtains may he of the spring- 
roller type, or simply pieces o f suit 
able cloth fastened t* the screen 
frames hy tttesns of hooks. The cur
tains are useful as sunshades.— Pops
ter Mechanics Mngaslno.

HISTORY’S H  
MYSTERIES H

n U s*olr«l Riddles That StSl P a u ls  
ftathortties Hers and Abroad m um

T he Javanese D ancer

Hl'.lt true name appears to have 
been Marguerite Gertrude Zells, 

though the one hy which she vtus 
much better—und rut her mart notor
iously known was Mile. Mala Hurl, 
the title which she took when sl.s 
mude her vows as a vexlal pries teal 
at the great Buddhist temple of Burma 
ut a time when mixing In the affairs 
of the great nations o f the West wa* 
as foreign to her thoughts us tbs 
World war was to the minds o f tbs 
majority of people. But Mata liar! 
wun destined to come Intimately Into 
connection with the conflict o f na
tions, and finally, after h life of mys
tery, to fuce a firing squad In the 
fortress o f Vincennes.

The child of s Javanese mother and 
a wealthy Dutch planter, Marguerite 
Zelle appears to huve been given ex 
ceptional opportunities for education 
and training, opportunities fur Nbove 
those usually afforded to children of 
her race. Even before she entered the 
service o f Buddha she gave signs of 
possessing more than an ordinary tsl- 1 
ent for dancing and. during the ten 
years which she spent williln ttie walls 1 
of the nunnery, Mata Hart perfected 
herself In the wlerd. barbaric measures 
In which the natives wooed the benef
icence of their deities.

But the world stretched forth Its 
first tentacle In the shape of a young 
and personable army officer who at- i 
tended one of the Buddhist festivals 
and with whom Mata-llsri fell in love 
at sight. Less than a week later she 
escaped from the sanctuary und tied 
with her lover to Burls, where they 
were married nnd lived for several 
years. It was not long, however, t>e 
fore the French capital began to hear 
rumors o f a beautiful and extremely 
graceful dancer who bad brought with 
her all the sinuous sensuous move
ments o f the East, presenting these 
before private audiences st siiedal 
afternoon functions.

Society, ever watching for some 
thing novel, enthused over this new 
sensation ami her fame spread rapidly 
to other pari* o f the continent. Lou- I 
don. Madrid. Rome, Lisbon. Berlin und 
Vienna, all put In bids for ber services 
and Mata llarl found It hard to meet 
all the culls for her art. Apparently, 
she divided her time equally among 
the different capital*, but those who 
followed her career closely recalled ; 
luter that she made a point o f lielng 
In Berlin and Vienna at certain stated 
periods o f the year—the time when 
the ii-cni". o f the Wllhcim-trasse, the 
dreaded German secret service, were 
gathered together for their confer
ences behind baked doors.

However, no suspicion attached It
self to the beautiful Javanese until 
some time nfter the outbreak of the 
war. She came and went, unhindered 
hy any thought o f treachery, and dur
ing the first two years of the hostili
ties she tinted through England. Hol
land, Spain and Portugal, undoubtedly 
In constant communlfutlnn with Ber- 

! lln but unsuspected by the author
ities. How much valuable information 
sh e  had gathered during these trip* 
was never discovered, hut the fact 
that she spent huge sum* o f money 
upon her personal adornment and the 
stqqiort of her large and Imposing re 
tlnue I* In Itself proof of the fact 
that the German secret service consld 
wed her well worth her hire.

Finally, the combination o f her 
friendship with a young officer o f  the 
British tank corps and the fact that 
the Germans hail been receiving an 
almost constant flow of Information 
about this most Important branch of 
the service led the English authorities 
to place Mata Hurt under a more 
strict surveillance. Sensing this, the 
dancer removed th# scone of her op
erations to France, but the Instant 
she stepped ashore at t ’herlsturg the 
French officials t<sik up the trail where 
the British Imd left off. Matn-llarl 
was a marked woman. Lewi than a 
month later she was placed under ar
rest and the verdict of the court 
martial whs “Guilty Hlid condemned 
to be shot for high treason!"

Just whet secrets Mata Hart had 
discovered, how she managed to get 
them paid the watchful eye* of the 
British and French censors, how she 
received the money which enabled 
her to live In almost regal splendor 
and the way In which she had se 
cured •dniltjnnee to the charmed d r  
cle of the Wlltielmstrssse are only 
a few of the mysteries which sur 
round this remarkable woman—mys
teries which she took wllh her when, 
on the morning of October lfi, she 
faced the rifle* of the firing squid In 
the court yard of the palace o f  Vln 
cennes.

1® hr th* W hets Svmbrttt- )

Small Boy Ditillu • ion *d
To Stanley, aged four. Doctor L„ s i  

he drove about In his motor ear, mak
ing hi* professional calls and curing 
aches and pain* of little boys ms welt 
ns grown folks, was a being worthy of 
profoundcat admiration.

One ihiv asw-tunle.v and Ids mother 
waited Ihelr turn In the doctor’s re 
reptlon room. (Hied with patients, hi* 
mother remarked to t lady next her: 

“ What s large practice Doctor L 
has!"

“ Practice," exclaimed Stanley, with 
amazement, disappointment and a 
shade of contempt registered in his 
vote*. "Is he only practicing, mother!
I thought he was a real doctor!” —New 

I York Bun.

Women 
Are Always Admired

You too wont to be lovely oud admired
I You can have a radiant com j-lotion 

and the charm of youth if you urn 
M A R C E Ll.t Face Powder.

M A R  C E L L E  Face P ow d er 
quit k Iv matchei your complexion 
end bring* out fit* iweet charm that 
every woman he* I

M A R C H  L t Fece Powder make*  ̂
your skin feel younger end you you* 

k»e!f i v*.ur art
Then peopU wilt admire you end 

' $av "W hat lonely *L;r» y t t  huvr.'- . 
Popular size peck*gr* at i5c and 5(k. } 

all eigidre at ell dealer*
Send for free liberal

and complexu»n chart 
MARCELUE LABORATORIES  c-w ettte* toes * ce. inmm

*»>•*»(•• hake Lman

Complexion Requisites
**>KW HKNHATIONA1. PATEN T* 

Ealteitiun to handle < ounty Kltrhls Lett-at 
Patented Ctilf Wfarmr take* country 1'ae 
Wild fire. W rite for illustrated circular* and 
terms. Greatest money maker Julius A_ 
Kruetrer.General Husin» »* Sim Hnyder.Okla.

Hair Trade North newt Ark I urine. Fayette*
villa* Income. 36 acre chicken ranch. A-)# 
IN hit** Leghorn tune. Incubators Hrood-
era. E F. Hutler. Fayetteville. Ark

U n terrifiod
UN Father— Bobble, I f  you mlsbe- 

bave you’ll make your mother very 
angry.

Uttle Bobble—That don’t et-are me 
Bone. S h e  ain’t m y  w if e .

Kill Rats
Without Poison

4 H ew  f  x icr tn ln a to r  th a t
M4on't Hill L ivvstiu h  , P o u ltry . 

D oga , C a ts , o r  ev e n  iia b y  C h ick s
K R-Ocan be ueed about the home.barn or poul* 
try yard with absolute ealrty ne it ccntaii •- n o  
<A« adly potato*. K K O I *  tr.a >  of Squill ae
r Agrit uliure under
the Connable which Insures maximum
etrengifi T w o cane killed 578 rate at Arksoaaa 
State Farm Hundred# o f other teat imoniale.
la id  on  a M oney-Back Guarantoo,
Inaint on K -R -O . the original Squill exter- 
mlnatcr All drug* n»tB. TV Large eire Hour 
tin.ee ae nm< ’ ,) $2 (0 . Direct if t'-raler cannot 
au; i !> you. K R O Ca.. Springfield. C

KILLS-RATS-ONLY
Religious Movement

The 1 Vlb.wkbip of l ‘rn>*»r Is a 
Biov!»!•!• *nt tinder tbe uu-i»l< es of th# 
ct’fntnlftMofi «»n and llfo
service o f tbe Federal 1'otincil o f 
Churches. It vintks eh|*e>'lNlljr for 
devotional observant*# of tbe pro- 
Faster or Benton ki*n*i»n.

iRetdtn tyour hood £ooks
imin thinks, ' Am 

Still attrartiv# ?" How 
much thought and 
study she drvotea 
to her l o o k  si 
That > natural. A 
woman hatai to 
think «h# is grow
ing day by day 
less charming and 
attractive DR.
P I E R C E ' S  
F A  V O R I T E  
P R E S C  R IP - 
T iO N  helps to 

preserve in a woman the charm and 
health ol youth. It contains no harm
ful ingrenienL Thu splendid herbal 
tonic is sold by oil druggists in both 
fluid and tablets

Write to Dr iNerce's Invalidi Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y.. if you desire free medi
cal advice. For 10c Dr. Pierce will 
send you a trial package of tablets.

Synthetic Bee Sting* Out
Perfection <>f synthetic bee stings 

has been announced by the medical 
lattoratory o f Vienna, Atialrla. l ‘ro- 
fox mors of the Polyclinic Inmplta! 
made chemical a n a l y s i s  of l>ee venota 
and claim to have aucceeded In dupli
cating and Improving It. The sting
ing chemical 1« said to cure rheuma
tism.

It's a Fact
On the highway between Lot An

geles and Big Bear l.ake stands a 
lunchroom bearing tills sign: “ Wa 
Cater to Big Bare Tourists."—Path
finder Magazine.

Honest bread it very well—It's the 
butter that makes the temptntlon.— 
Jerrold.

TFLG00D?
M".»t wtlm.ro* »t»rt from poor olim. j 
in«tkm(eoastijiatian or *«ml-eorwitl- I 

pwtkm). InUMtinsI pot*on« u p  vital- , 
Itz. UBdermln* yourh*wlth *n<l m*k* 
life m i.rrst'l* Toniirbt try Ml — I 
NAT U n i ‘ S K EM in T --all-vmrrtabl* 

ennwrtlvr—not an ordinary Uxatlrw.
So* how K ) wtM aid in rortorlng your 
appetite and rid you of that boary,

’ lor XT. prplr*. fooling.
KM. **i*. por.it r*r*t*M* -  Soar irk, talylSr 

FKf'L L/KIC A MIUJON, TAKE

TO-NICHT
T O M O R R O W  A L R IC H T

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Bats* I i«xtf|ruff Hi op* Haw Talk 
Impart* Color and 

mHv fee Grey end Faded Hair
MireiMt I1.W at I

FLORES TON SH A M P O O — Ideal for ear hi
B iortlonwlth ParV«*r *H*tr Balaam Makes the 

mofX end fluffy 80 reptx he mail «r at dm t 
0fee(a Hmous Chemical Works. Pqtchaqnq, M. I

r
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KI.K\KN M IU . NEWS
I

M r  ami Mrs Frank A mien and 
unit o f  Narareth risked In the W 
A W W « «  home Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs O. W  Well*, vlalt 
•si the I.. M tVilliuiu*, liouit- first 
n t the »  .-ek

I,. M \Mlllaaw, I'iiuit,-i and Huh 
iv» wort- in Hereford Saturday

AtkNil two inch*** of rain foil 
hero Thursday

Alvtf KHistm visited Frwl Kurin*-, 
Bumlay.

Mr. aud Mrs til Mat-kit* vhdtwd 
her moftn-r Mrs VW1K «ue day 
thz.-, work.

John An non la ou Hit* sit-k flat 
IW i Brazil ami Johu Turner j

won* dinner guest* In the Williams 
homo Sunday.

YV A Whitson anti John AiuM  
were in Herrford Tuesday

iMr ami Mrs. Iktuuio Fx rrvl 1 
autl daughter <*uum* Sunday to  xee 
ht*r faHit*r, Jolin Aiwott.

Cook .% Fui-fcett. ex-cattlemen, 
art* going to Ihsmiiii* wht*al *fitmiors.

Several from lien* aitemletl *ing- 
Inc at Hell view Suutlay.

1.. M. Turner »a *  in Hereford 
Friday.

1.. M WI-lliauM ami family at
tended ehurt-h at Hereford Sunday 
Mr Williams tllliuc the i«i|tu at 
tin- eveuinc aervite.

Jim A Williams la visiting at 
Ivome this * rek

• . S V A V . W A V . N V V . S W A V . W . '

DU. U. R. WI1I.S

L

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

FRIONA, TE X A S 

O ffice Located l*i Maurer Building 

. V . ' . W . W W . V . S V . S V . V

Jim A. anil HMeile Williams 
were in Hereford Wednesday-

G. W Wells waa atatent from 
xrhool Wtslneuday Iss ttuse o f til 
lteaa.

Muck Ihtun was in I'rioua Friday
Krtsl t'ollett was iu Hereford

S atu rd ay .
Men tlraiit uml Tye Hutchmou. 

were here from tiratly. N M.. tm 
Tuesday.

S,*» era l neigulHir* vislltsl Jolin 
An lien Suutlay. Mr. An mu has 
Isssi III suite r'etiruary.

lieu Bales Is i>re|Mtrti»g to luiiltl 
<ai In ii< I belonging to Bates and 
Kr»sl t Villott A well recent >y 
down there fouml water at 
feet.

J T  (Jtliim was in Hereford 
first o f the week.

« Hill lift moved to the o  
Hill farm this week. Kmwett 
uier who has tsen living 
moved to Adrian Tuesday.

l i r W K  WHO.
-----  ... as-- ■■ ■—

(O M .K M .\ l lO V \l L \ I»U >  l l l l

Wong Lee Knew 
Two English Words

IAZHI HOIK SCHOOL NEWS

By L. K. ANDREWS

|iut
1*1

the

o .
1“  uni 
there

W . S W A W . ' . W S S V . W A S V . V

LICENSED DU MBER
Having passed the required test and received our City 
Licence, we are now fully prepared ami equipped to
do your gas plumbing and fitting iu a satisfactory and 
workman like manner, with the approval o f the City 
Commission. We are bomtide residents o f Friona, 
making and spendiug our money here, aud we solicit 
a reasonable share o f your plumbing work.

E. I>. and 0 . 1). McLellan
. V A V . V . V . V . V . V . V / . ’ . V . ' . V . V . ' . V . ' . V . V A V . V . V . V . W

The Lougregatlonal Ladles Aid 
tuet at the church taisement Fri
day May '1. for their quarterly tea
We lmd a r.-tilly lilts- crowd out In 
sjilte o f  the weather, and we cer
tainly niauis ialetl If.

The next meeting will l*e at the 
home o f Mrs. W. II Warren. May 
HI We want everyone to attend
that can.

HFIS HtTKK

tirant Music was a Imstnem 
visitor in Amarillo Thursday

Ruby t'uutrvl and Mrs. Martin 
were Amarillo visitors Weduex-
.lay.

Quitting Business

Sale
FURNITURE SOLD AT COST 

Come in and get pno*-» Sale will last till sold out

R. H. Crook Furniture 
Company

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

s|*M l\l .  PRICES ON MW 
CHICKS

You should Just try some o f 
our beautiful, imtv-hrvd. ills 
ease-free chick* this seasim. 
Kvery otilck ftsun a State 
AeeredKbxl Fl.s-k. All chicks 
are oulUsl twice lieforv they 
leave our Imtoherlee.
May Is the hteal month to 
brood chicks Special nsliw- 
ed prices on all cht.-ks fo f 
MAY DELIVERY.
We are by far the oldest 
and lurge*t hatchery in New 
Mexlio, ami we wilt always 
treat you right. Ten i»>l>u- 
lar tinssls to >-hoose from. 
Try Wicks’ ls*tter t*aby chicks 
this aeasou

Wicks' Modern 
Hatcheries

“New Mexico's I j r j n Z  *  
I 'in rd  Hatching Plants"

t'loria. New Mexico.

M o t h e r ' s  Day
Sunday. May 11

W e have a nice assortment of M other's Day Cards and Candies. 

SE E  OUR G R A D U A T IO N  G IF T S

D r u g s  M e d ic it j* -* , C a n d ie s .  C o l d  D r in k s ,  C ig a r s ,  T o i l e t  P r e p a r a t i o n s .  
A n >  D o c t o r 's  P r e s c r i p t i o n s  C a r e f u l l y  C o m p o u n d e d .

C ity  Drug S to r e
J  R  R O D E N ,  P R O P R I E T O R

n .  7 *

*> ♦> <* •> <* <• <* ♦> v ♦> ♦> !• ♦> **.* *1* <* <• •> ♦> •H **J**X *❖ ♦>♦>♦>♦>•>♦>♦>

Mother’s Day—
—On the second Sunday in May, we pay formal tri
bute to Mother but every day in Mother's Day in our 
hearts.
-  She who has shared each joy  and sorrow sees strength 
through our weakness and victory through our defeat. 
-—Always giving o f her best to the worthy and un
worthy she portrays a love which is closely akin to 
the divine.

W ONO l.KE'S face was an 
Ivory mask, but Ills heart waa 

throbbing. It seemed to Wong Lea 
«a tf Iho American police must 
hear U, for the dingy restaurant 
»ua  full o f them.

Across the room Chang Lo waa 
talking with the police In their 
own tongue Chang l.o had been 
many years In America and spoke 
the language very well. Also he 
was Wong Lee'a enemy and most 
persistent rival for the hand o f the 
Uulilen Lily, the almond eyed queen 
of Chinatown.

On the floor, so close thul Wong 
Lee could have put out a toe aud 
touched It, lay the body o f "Slip
pery" Burns, frequenter of opium 
joints and defrnnder of Chinese 
restaurant ke«*|>ers. Wong l-ee had 
found him lying there, when he 
had opened the restaurant a few 
minutes before. The top of hit 
head was crushed In, und Wong 
Lee's heuvlest frying |.nn lay be- 
aide him.

Wong Lee had given one startled 
yell and fled. Ilia flight hnd at
tracted the unentlon of the big po
liceman who stood all day on the 
corner near Wong Lee’a restaurant. 
Almost before he knew what had 
happened the policeman had over
taken Wong Lee. and he had been 
brought hack to face the staring 
eyes of the dead man More p o  
llcenien came hurrying from the 
station, and Chang Lo hud come 
running across the stree' from Ills 
laundry.

Sergeant Lurry O 'M alley* cold
blue gaze seemed to bore Into Wong 
Lee'a brain 'Chang Lo says you 
had a quarrel with Slippery yester
day." he announced In stern sylla
bles. “ ts that so l"

Wong l.ee did not understand. 
He shook his head helplessly. “ Me 
no understand.”  he babbled.

Sergeunt O'Malley turned to 
Chang Lo. “ Ask him In bis own 
lingo," be ordered. “ And ask him 
what the quarrel was about.”

Wong Lee'a black eyes blazed. 
"Son o f a Pig, you know why I 
quarreled with Ihe American." he 
declared fiercely. "Tell the officer 
that he came to my restaurant and 
ate food aud dhl not pay for 1L 
When I asked him for the money 
he struck me. And It was not the 
first time or the second. Many 
times be had devoured my food 
without pay. But I did not hate 
him ns mii-h as 1 hate you. who 
have lied about me. and tried to 
get the Tong to murder me.”

"W ong Lee says Hint Slippery 
eat his food and not pay him for 
It.” Cluing I jo told the sergeant. 
"H e get mad with Slippery. And 
he strike him over the head with 
the frying pan. S ee!" he added, 
pointing with one Anger. "It Is 
Wong Lee's frying pno. He make 
doughnuts In It for his American 
customers."

Again Sergeant O’ Malley turned 
from Chang Lo and his gaze met 
Wong Lee's dark direct glance. ▲ 
long moment they stood looking at 
each other.

"Humph grunted the sergeant. 
He noticed that one of Hllpitery'a 
hands was open The other waa 
tightly closed. Quickly the ser
geant opened the stiff Angers. Shut 
la Slippery s hand was part o f a 
doughnut Slippery had evidently 
been eating the doughnut when he 
had been struck down, and bad 
clutched It lo a death grip.

Sergeant O'Malley turned the 
fragment over and over. Little waa 
left of the doughnut but a narrow 
rim. The doughnut waa a pala 
sickly color and the hole was a 
mere silt and long rather than 
round.

“ Bring me one o f your dough
nuts, Wong Lee," ordered the Ber
gen nt.

Wong tea  understood both the 
word and the gesture that accom
panied it. He had been Tery proud 
whon he first learned to make the 
queer round objects ao many of his 
American customer* liked.

Trotting Into the back room 
Wong Lee brought out half a pan
ful of doughnuts. Each one was 
almost a perfect circle. They were 
a deep brown, plump and flaky, and 
the hole* were large and round. 
Sergeant O Malloy compared Wong 
I-ee's doughnut* with the piece o f 
one he had taken from Slippery.

"Humph I”  be grunted. "Slippery 
brought Ids evidence along with 
him Tbla here doughnut wasn't 
made In Wong Lee'* restaurant. 
He uses a regular doughnut cutter. 
The hole In this one was cut with 
a knife. H ey!”  he added sharply 
to one of the other officer*. “Grab 
that smooth-tongued rascal."

Cliang l.o had almost reached 
the door. But strong hands 
gripped him and pulled him back. 
His yellow face was a strange sick
ly hue, and he writhed In ihe nf- 
fleer's grasp, like Ihe reptile ha 
was, thought Wong Lee.

Sergeant O'Miilley looked again 
at Slippery. "Killed somewhere else 
and brought here," be said briefly. 
“ Send him to the morgue. And 
take that squirming yellow skunk 
over to the station. I thought be 
waa mighty willing to act ns Inter 
prefer You're free." added Ihe 
sergeant to Wong Lee.

Wong I,ee understood. HI* heart 
gave a glad bound. Ue had dis
trusted these strsnge blue-coated 
men. Now he knew they were Just 
and could tell the difference be
tween a aian who tried to lie hon
est and a man like Chang Lo, who 
would have betrayed his own fa 
ther. Two o f the few English 
word* he knew leaped Into Wong 
l.ee't mind. He bent low before 
Sergeant O'Malley.

"Much obliged I* he aald earnest
ly. "Much obliged !"

tCeerrtaSt.t

Tile I .melonIdle school la prepar
ing for the <toning exereixea. Fur 
ther information tix-todlng •laten, 
will tie given

The primary grmle» are very 
busy

Luzon,l.lio Sumlay xrhool con
tinues lo grvtw and all are invited 
to eoilie

"Finger 1‘ rlnta.”  a three act 
comedy will Ik* pri-scated Friday 
night ut the edimil auditorium by 
menrtier* o f  the Junior ami senior
chnme*.

Thursday night. May IS. the 
Vresluneii present a "Worthy Vega 
bond." Tills is a good play with 
plenty o f  comedy and drama

Tuesday night. May 13, there 
will Ik- seventh grade graduation 
exercises when ,iu Interest log pro
gram will Is* given.

LONGRELATIONAL

Sunday school each Sumlay at
10 o'clock. F. W. Heeve, an perl a 
teudent. Church services each drat 
aud third ttunday at 11 and 800. 
Christian Endeavor each Sunday 
evening at 7 :30 o'clock

J. L. Beattie, I’astor.

Sheriff Martin o f  Farwell, wax 
a Friona visitor Tuesday afternoon

INTERMEDIATE R. V. R. | .

Ft rat Picture, Virgil. 
Ktx-ond 1'U-ture, Bats* 
Third Picture, Be.sah- v 
Fourth Picture. Frankie. 
Fifth Picture, Paul.
Hlxth Picture, John 
Seventh Picture, Kuuuuie.

Mrs. Carl f .  Maurer wax a busi
ness vlstor In Amarillo Thursday.

f lo to bond election aud vote 
for the Im*xI interests o f Friona 
district as you s»s* It. But vote.

A Vulcanized Patch
W O N 'T MEET OFF 

WE VULCANIZE

FRIONA GARAGE
Automobile Repairing (Sas O il

* * * * 1 *  *1**1* *l+*l**i‘**l*+l*****»> 'l**1**1* *1**1************* *1* *******X**l**t**l**t**l*i
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Avoid Costly Delays!
Keeping tractors, truck* ami every piece o f farm machinery always on the 
job, running smoothly every minute, keeps down delay and expense.

M A G N O L IA  O IL A N D  G R E A S E S  ^
Will help you come through the season without expensive delays and hie- 
chanieal trouble.

M A G N O L IA  G A S O L IN E

Turns the trick for quick, responsive, continuous power.
Save Time and Expense by Relying on the M agnolia Man and His Products.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. W ILKISON, Agent

FRIONA TEXAS
W holesale Only.

iwHiiwiiiiwi nmniiMiuictiiMii iiimniiiini

HAIL INSURANCE.
MUTUAL

Rule, $11.55 for protection 
Ageuts Commission, 15 Per Cent 

for  Service
Capital No 10 per cent DEDUCT

ABLE your protection 
Total PROMISE, policy value

The Above Statement isaued May 1st, 19.'I0. I certify to the best ojjf 
knowledge that this statement is true.

OLD LINE 

$11.55 for protection 
15 Per Cent for Service 

$5-000,000 your protection 
Total $5,000,000 policy value

J. J. HORTON
INSURANCE AGENCY

“ DEPEN DABLE S E R V IC E ”
TEXAS

l r-l r-l N N N  N r-l N N r J r-Tr-fjJrJ? ’ r-i Ql

"No Chain Is Stronger Than Its Weakest Link”
—Just so it is with your farming operations. They will progress in propor
tion to the condition o f your equipment. Look out for the breaks.

Have ’em Welded
And have bolts all in place— nuts tightened and blades sharpened.

B U R T O N ’ S
B la c k s m ith  S h o p

• J i W t t n s v v z i v v v v i n n i u v v z i m j v v z s m n f i m m s z i v w i i J i T i m m i m m m i v m r i i v u i

Heights of Perfection
W e all strive for and admire perfection in any line or individual. That's why 
more folks prefer New Perfection oil stoves to all others. That’s why we sell 
them. Ranges its low as $57.00. New Perfections are not high priced, but 
high in value. Sold on easy terms.

C<
BUY PLIERS. Get your summer's supply now— a high grade DROP FO RG
ED PLIKR (not east ones) at ONLY jft'' EACH. Get a dozen at the**- low
prices.

— See the new Simmons Beds. T hey ’ re different, distinctive.
Curtis Combines are better for either row crop or wheat.

FRIONA STATE BW K *
CeBxtrwctiv* Art

Aa long as women can make rrieo 
s s t o f  iho notoriously oner-.mixing 
material that roroex to many of 
them, w* for one shall claim they 
do the greatest work In the great 
eat art o f nIL—Howard Coarler.

Blackwell’s Hardware &  Furniture
“ YOCB STORE—USE IT *
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